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Executive Summary
1. Background
1.1 The Youth Crime Prevention Grants Program (YCPG)
The Youth Crime Prevention Grants program (YCPG) is part of the Victorian Government’s response to youth
offending, particularly among young recidivist offenders. The YCPG aims to address this issue by
strengthening the ability of communities to intervene early and reduce the likelihood of young people
engaging in criminal behaviour.
Projects funded through the YCPG are expected to achieve a reduction in offending behaviour and recidivism
among project participants by:
•
•
•

Decreasing known crime-related risk factors and increasing protective factors.
Achieving sustained improvement in engagement in school, training and/or employment.
Increasing connectedness with the community.

The projects are also expected to develop or consolidate strong, effective partnerships among community
organisations and across government initiatives.
As part of the YCPG, funding was provided through:
1. A direct stream of $5.6 million across eight priority LGAs which have higher crime rates and higher
proportions of recidivist youth offenders. These LGAs are Ballarat, Casey-Dandenong, Frankston,
Geelong, Hume, Latrobe and Wyndham.
2. A competitive grant stream of $2 million to ten additional high priority LGAs outside of the direct
investment stream and identified as experiencing significant socioeconomic disadvantage and higher
levels of crime. These LGAs are Bendigo, Brimbank, Cardinia, Darebin, East Gippsland, Horsham,
Melton, Mildura, Shepparton and Wodonga.
3. Dedicated funding of $1.5 million for Koori Youth Crime Prevention Grants (KYCPG). This funding was
allocated to 25 Koori Youth crime prevention activities and acknowledges that Koori young people
have disproportionately high rates of disadvantage and are significantly over-represented in the
criminal justice system.

3.2 Evaluation of the YCPG
The Crime Statistics Agency (CSA) was engaged by CCPU to evaluate the YCPG Program. An interim evaluation
report, focussing on early implementation and program processes was delivered in December 2018. This is the
mid-term report and focuses on progress towards program outcomes. A separate evaluation of the KYCPG Was
undertaken by the Koori Justice Unit (KJU) within DJCS. Their report is attached as Appendix 6 and briefly
summarised in Section 6 of this report. The rest of this mid-term report relates to projects funded through the
direct and competitive streams only.
The mid-term evaluation report aims to answer six Key Evaluation Questions (KEQs):
1. How effective was the program in achieving the expected program outcomes?
2. What have the outcomes been across the LGA projects?
3. How efficient was the delivery of the program?
4. How efficient was the delivery of the LGA projects?
5. What, if any, were the facilitators and barriers to implementation?
6. What factors contributed to the program and projects being effective in achieving the outcomes?
Youth Crime Prevention Grants Program Mid-Term Evaluation
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2. Methodology
The evaluation utilised a mixed-methods approach that included:
•

Interviews and focus groups with program staff, including 139 individuals representing 61
organisations.

•

A participant survey designed to measure changes in risk and protective factors amongst young
people participating in projects. Forty-one participants completed both an entry and exit survey,
meaning the sample size of surveys available for analysis was very small.

•

Activity monitoring data, which is recorded by project staff and submitted quarterly. This includes
individual risks and needs identified, program entry and exit dates, and program attendances.

•

Analysis of Victoria Police recorded offending data recorded in the Law Enforcement Assistance
Program (LEAP database), to identify pre- and post- program offending behaviour amongst
participants.

The mid-term evaluation considered outcomes for the 568 young people who had exited the program as at 30
June 2019. The analysis of offending data included the 438 who had exited the program by 31 March 2019, in
order to enable a minimum three-month post-program follow-up period for analysing offending outcomes.
It was difficult to determine measures of project ‘completion’ amongst participants as diverse activities were
delivered across projects and individuals. Program duration tended to be based on individual needs and the
risk and protective factors to be addressed. Nevertheless, some participants left the projects before project
workers considered their engagement with the project to be complete. In order to compare outcomes based
on program completion, young people were therefore classified as having a ‘planned exit’, an ‘unplanned exit’
or an exit due to entering into a custodial service1 or transferring to another intensive support service.

3. Findings
3.1 Project design
Project design varied across sites and projects differed in their specific target cohorts, and in the number and
types of activities they engaged in with young people. For example, some projects only delivered a single
activity (such as mentoring), while others included numerous approaches (such as varied group activities and
one to one counselling sessions).
Projects were categorised according to the broad type of program they delivered to enable analysis across
sites. This categorisation was based on a typology outlined in the What works in reducing young people’s
involvement in crime? review of youth crime prevention programs (Sallybanks, 2003). The following categories
were identified across project sites:
•

Wyndham, Casey-Dandenong, Frankston, Geelong, the Hume intensive stream, Latrobe, Mildura and
Shepparton were categorised as comprehensive programs with social competence training.

•

Bendigo was a comprehensive program with an employment program.

•

Melton, Brimbank and the Hume managed and guided streams were categorised as social
competence training programs.

•

East Gippsland and Horsham delivered mentoring programs.

•

Darebin delivered a program that targeted a specific group (and included a case management

1

Entries into custodial services may have been related to offending that occurred prior to entering the YCPG
program.
Youth Crime Prevention Grants Program Mid-Term Evaluation
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approach with some outreach and delivery of parent workshops).
•

Cardinia and Wodonga were categorised as recreation programs.

•

The Ballarat project could not be categorised according to the existing program typology, but
involved taking on a coordinating role for young people engaged in multiple existing services,
identifying gaps, and where required, acting as a case manager for the young person.

3.2 Profile of participants
Amongst the 568 young people who had exited the program by 30 June 2019, most participants were male,
with females representing just a quarter of all participants. Just over half were aged 15-19 (55%), 23% were
aged 20 to 24, and 18% were aged 10 to 14. The vast majority of young people were born in Australia, and
10% identified as Aboriginal.
Project workers identified that participants had more complex issues than had been anticipated when
designing the projects. Fifty-three per cent were identified by project workers as having a physical or mental
health issue, 12% were identified as a victim of violence, and 43% known to have a substance use issue.
Amongst the 438 participants included in the offending analysis (who exited the YCPG by 31 March 2019),
59% had previously been recorded by police as alleged offenders (classified as the young offenders cohort),
while the remaining 41% were classified as the at-risk cohort. The young offenders cohort were particularly
complex with high levels of prior offending and victimisation.
The evaluation identified that a quarter of young offenders were very high frequency offenders. These young
people had 6 or more offences recorded in the 12 months prior to entering the YCPG, and on average, each of
them had 21 offences recorded over the 12-month period. Over half of the young offenders had at least one
offence classified as a high seriousness offence in the 12 months prior to YCPG entry, and almost half had
previously been recorded by police as family violence perpetrators compared with just 5% of the at-risk
cohort. Further, 53% of the young offenders had previously been recorded as victims of criminal offences and
31% as victims of family violence, compared with 14% and 9% of the at-risk cohort, respectively.
Fifty-four per cent of participants had a planned exit from the program, 40% had an unplanned exit, and 6%
exited because they received a custodial sentence or commenced a different intensive program outside of the
YCPG.

3.3 Key evaluation questions (KEQs)
KEQ 1: How effective was the program in achieving the expected program outcomes?
Overall, there is evidence that young people involved in the YCPG had lower rates of offending after exiting
the program compared with prior to entering the program. However, the evaluation was not able to determine
the extent to which these decreases could be directly attributed to program participation, as opposed to other
interventions or custodial periods. There were also emerging signs that a proportion of participants achieved
improvements in their levels of risk and protective factors, and project workers saw this as a positive sign
given the extremely complex presenting issues amongst the target cohort.
Analysis of LEAP data identified that:
•

When equal pre-program and post-program periods were compared for young offenders, 79%
offended in their pre-program period, compared with 53% who offended in their post-program period.

•

The frequency of offending for young offenders decreased from an average rate of 4.2 incidents in
the pre-program period to 2.9 incidents in the post-program period.

•

Fifty-two per cent of participants were recorded for a high seriousness crime in their pre-program
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period, dropping to 32% in the post-program period.
•

Of the at-risk cohort who had never been recorded by police prior to entering the YCPG, 12%
offended after entering the program.

Overall, project workers observed positive changes for 86% of people with a planned exit for the program.
Specifically, they identified that:
•

almost half had reduced or stopped offending,

•

10% had decreased their substance use,

•

22% had increased community connectedness,

•

21% had improved relationships with their families or positive peers,

•

22% had improved engagement in school or education,

•

16% had improved engagement with training or TAFE courses,

•

18% had improved employment situations.

Project workers also identified positive signs of behaviour change during engagement with the program
amongst 37 per cent of young people with an unplanned exit.
Amongst the small number of participants who completed both entry and exit surveys, 73% reported overall
positive changes in their levels of risk/protective factors, with an average positive change across 4.5 factors.
It should be acknowledged though, that young people who engaged with the survey may have been more
likely to have a positive experience with the program.
KEQ2: What have the outcomes been across the LGA projects?
Decreases in average offending rates for young offenders were observed across all project sites with the
exception of Horsham, and very small decreases were observed in Cardinia, East Gippsland and Hume.
Improvements in risk and protective factors were different across sites and programs. When workers at
project sites were asked to reflect on other outcomes for participants:
•

Frankston and Casey-Dandenong identified decreased substance use for more than 20% of their
participants.

•

Cardinia and Hume identified increased community connectedness for 25% and 53% of their
participants respectively.

•

Casey-Dandenong, Cardinia, Melton and Wodonga identified improved relationships with families or
peers for more than 20% of their participants, with Hume identifying improvements in this area for
42% of participants.

•

Improved engagement with school was identified for more than 30% of participants in Ballarat,
Hume, Cardinia, Darebin and Melton.

•

Improved engagement in training was identified for around 20% of participants in Hume, Bendigo,
Cardinia and Melton.

•

Increased engagement in employment was identified for more than 20% of participants in Frankston,
Hume and Melton.

Youth Crime Prevention Grants Program Mid-Term Evaluation
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KEQ3: How efficient was the delivery of the program?
The program and project design approach, support from partners in local areas, and flexible contracting
model supported the efficient delivery of the YCPG. Projects were able to adapt to meet emerging needs
identified for young people due to the flexible approach taken by CCPU which enabled changes to project and
budget lines. However, projects indicated that the partnership model and supporting governance structures
required significant time to manage and administer, and the level of in-kind support provided by project
partners was unsustainable longer term. Areas identified for improvement in program delivery included:
•

Increasing consistency in interpretation of program eligibility criteria.

•

Clear determination and consistent communication about the scope for negotiable aspects of
contracts.

•

Clear lines of communication between project sites, regional representatives and central contract
management.

The short-term funding cycles associated with government projects, and the expectations about the
achievement of project objectives relative to the project budgets, were considered problematic by some
projects, and some also considered the reporting requirements onerous.
KEQ4: How efficient was the delivery of the LGA projects?
Overall, projects were evaluated as being efficiently delivered. However, the following aspects decreased the
efficiency of delivery:
•

There were differences between projects’ initial assumptions about who their projects should target
and who was identified as suitable for or in need of the program post-implementation, which meant
the target cohort needed to change throughout implementation.

•

High rates of staff turnover among projects and partners, including staff taking promotional
opportunities or full-time, ongoing work.

•

An initial lack of understanding of the project in the local area, leading to an early lack of referrals.

•

Other similar, established programs and services being available for young people in the local area,
which impacted on the time taken to identify suitable young people not already receiving similar
services for referral into projects.

Receiving referrals and reaching target numbers of participants were seen by projects as key to ensuring
efficient delivery. Darebin and Cardinia both reported that, due to their initial eligibility criteria, identifying
enough young people for referrals and engagement was an issue early in project implementation. Brimbank,
Bendigo, East Gippsland and Horsham far exceeded their target numbers. Both Brimbank and Bendigo had
strong links with local courts and these projects provided one of the only referral options for young people in
their areas. East Gippsland and Horsham both built on established mentoring programs with strong and
established connections within their local communities.
Participant disengagement was also viewed as impacting project efficiency. Overall, 26% of young people
that left the YCPG disengaged during their participation. The highest rates of disengagement were in
Frankston and Casey-Dandenong, both of which experienced high staff turnover. It was difficult to identify the
causes for young peoples’ disengagement for the majority of unplanned exits as project workers did not have
an opportunity to discuss this after the young person had disengaged. However, it may be the case that staff
turnover at these sites impacted on participant disengagement because young people had formed
relationships with project workers who then left the project.
Youth Crime Prevention Grants Program Mid-Term Evaluation
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For those with a planned exit, the average amount of time spent with young people as part of the YCPG was
44.1 hours compared with 30.5 hours for those with an unplanned exit. In addition, on average for planned
and unplanned exits respectively:
•

4.3 hours compared with 2.4 hours was spent engaging with families

•

8.6 hours compared with 7.7 hours was spent engaging with other service providers

•

3.6 hours compared with 2.9 hours was spent on administrative tasks.

Program absences seemed to be related to early, unplanned exits from the YCPG, with higher rates of
absenteeism amongst those with unplanned exits. Almost half of those with an unplanned exit were absent
from at least one planned activity throughout their engagement with YCPG, and on average this group was
absent from 27% of confirmed activities or sessions. Thirty-five percent of those with a planned exit were
absent at least once, and on average they were absent from 22% of their sessions.
The most common amount of grant funding provided to a directed project over the first two years of
implementation was $700,000 and the standard cost of a competitive project was $200,000 (not including inkind or additional financial contributions amongst lead and partner organisations). While return on
investment was not a focus of the evaluation, it was identified that based on the estimated costs of custodial
and community orders2, a directed project would need to support one young person to remain out of juvenile
detention for less than eighteen months to achieve a return on investment. A competitive project would need
to support one young person to remain out of juvenile detention for less than six months. Though it is too
early to assess whether this has been achieved, there were early indicators that the YCPG had capacity to
deliver such outcomes. For example, in Bendigo project workers advised that a sentencing judge remarked
that they would have given one young person a two and a half year jail sentence, but due to their work with
the program instead sentenced them to a community corrections order and community work.

KEQ5: What, if any, were the facilitators and barriers to implementation?
The table below outlines the facilitators and barriers to YCPG implementation that were identified during the
evaluation.
Facilitators

Barriers

Partnerships
Strong partnerships between organisations were developed
through projects and were instrumental to the success of
projects. Partnerships enabled risk and decision-making to be
dispersed across projects and created a shared accountability.
Projects also leveraged partnerships to support young people’s
entry into other programs and services relevant to their needs.

A lack of clarity about the roles and expectations of partners
existed in some projects and impacted the delivery of agreed
services. This was related to changes in structure or
personnel in lead agencies. The resolution of tensions
between partners led to resources and time being diverted
from project delivery during early implementation.

Governance structures
Eight projects used their governance structures to discuss gaps
in services and requirements, to identify opportunities to
streamline delivery of services and to identify how existing
services could be leveraged.

22

Five projects believed their projects were over-governed. This
was primarily related to project workers working across
multiple organisations and therefore having to attend a
significant number of meetings, in addition to project
requirements.

Productivity Commission (2019). Report on Government Services, Chapter 17, Youth Justice Services.
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Facilitators

Barriers
Nine projects felt there could be more upfront sharing of
information prior to governance meetings to increase the
productivity of these meetings.

Referrals and referral pathways
Where projects were integrated with local court systems this
facilitated referrals into projects.

Five projects identified issues with receiving referrals.
Reasons for this included: the referral pathway limited the
number of young people that could be referred, a lack of
awareness of the project amongst potential referring agencies
and ‘competition’ for the same young people with other
projects being delivered in the same areas.
Long timeframes between initial referral of potential
participants and attempts to engage them were found to
negatively impact young people’s willingness to engage.

Cohort targeted
Flexibility in the YCPG program meant that the target cohort
criteria could be changed during project implementation to meet
emerging needs identified in local areas.

Some projects stated that the level of complexity of issues
amongst the target cohort had been underestimated. This
meant that in some cases, young people were more difficult to
engage in the YCPG than expected.
There was an identified gap in services for the eight to ten-year
old age group who formed part of the target cohort in some
areas.

Engagement of young people and families
Engagement attempts were more successful where:
•
•
•
•

Time was available to develop relationships with young
people.
There was continuity and consistency in project workers.
Have flexible brokerage funding available to meet a young
person’s specific needs.
Group activities were provided to create stronger peer
networks.

Factors were identified that impacted negatively on the
likelihood of engagement, including:
•
•

•

•

Previous negative experiences with services.
The age of the young person relative to the intervention
offered – some interventions more easily engaged
older or younger participants, depending on the type of
intervention.
Low levels of parental engagement as a support to
young people’s participation, due to family pressures
(for example in single parent households).
Changes in allocated project workers.

Cultural and community considerations
Using embedded cross-cultural approaches supported improved
working practices across partners.

Seven projects said there was a need for greater awareness
of cultural requirements across the service sector to reduce
reliance on individuals with specific cultural knowledge.

Services (government, co-location and integration)
Projects with a focus on integration of services and programs
found this helped to highlight gaps and local service delivery
challenges. The flexible nature of the YCPG supported sites to
develop new activities and approaches to address identified gaps.
The North West developed a shared calendar that enabled
services to work collaboratively across the region. This identified
where there were gaps in service provision, and showed what
Youth Crime Prevention Grants Program Mid-Term Evaluation
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Duplication of activities where conditions of one
government service overlap with conditions of another.
Obtaining exemption letters from school to support
engagement in other training opportunities.
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Facilitators
services were available to young people at particular times of year
(such as over Christmas).
Co-location of services provided a range of benefits including the
ability to:
•
•

•

conduct warm referrals of young people into other services.
remain updated and informed about a young person’s
situation through direct and regular communication across
services.
keep informed about programs and services provided by
other organisations.

Youth hubs were developed by four projects and were perceived
to have even greater value for projects than co-location of
services as they provide a space where young people can go
without having to interact with services, and support pro-social
engagement.

Barriers
•

•

•
•
•

Young people’s criminal records precluding them from
accessing support services such as housing and
employment.
The complexity of requirements and conditions
imposed by justice system orders (e.g. bail conditions,
Youth Justice orders).
Potentially rigid criteria of other services/programs
identified to meet a young person’s needs.
Limited types of services available to meet needs, or
long waiting lists.
Similarities between YCPG and Youth Justice
Community Support Services (YJCSS) created
confusion for referring agencies and uncertainty about
which program to refer to.

Project staff
Six sites focussed on providing continual training and skill
development for project workers to ensure that they had the skills
required to address the complex needs of the cohort.

Finding the right project workers was pivotal to the success of
the YCPG and in six sites implementation was delayed due to
difficulties with recruitment. This was particularly an issue in
regional areas and was also related to competition for workers
between programs in areas that have had a high level of
government investment in similar programs.
High staff turnover impacted program implementation,
continuity and clarity of roles and responsibilities across
partners.
Managing staff leave and absences was difficult for some
projects where there was low FTE and staff back-fill
arrangements were not considered.

KEQ6: What factors contributed to the program and projects being effective in achieving the
outcomes?
There was some emerging evidence that the type of approach(es) delivered by projects was associated with
different levels of change in participants’ offending behaviour. In line with the existing evidence base, social
competence training and comprehensive emerged as most promising in having an impact on offending levels
of offending behaviour. The largest decreases in average offending rates were identified for programs
incorporating both comprehensive approaches and social competence training, followed by social
competence training alone, and then comprehensive approaches incorporating employment programs.
Recreation programs showed only a very small decrease in average offending rates. Young people
participating in projects that primarily offered mentoring support showed an increase in average offending
rates between pre- and post- YCPG periods indicating the importance of supporting such engagement with
comprehensive approaches or social competence training..
Project workers emphasised the importance of addressing basic needs such as access to housing and food
prior to addressing other needs, noting that if a young person does not have access to stable
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accommodation, they are unlikely to engage in the YCPG and it will not be possible to address their more
complex social needs.

Other factors contributing to achievement of outcomes were different for younger and older cohorts. For
those older than 15, the following factors appeared to contribute to program effectiveness:
•

where young people had intrinsic motivation, an increased sense of self-worth associated with
income or positive affirmation, and where they were beginning to recognise the consequences of
their actions on their future or on others.

•

positive relationships existed between the young person and their family, increased family
attachment was occurring, or there was a family history of employment.

•

Where support and encouragement was received from members of the community, the young
person had a wider social group of prosocial peers, positive feedback was received from Magistrates
who saw them on a regular basis, and/or the young person had an active lead worker who was able
to access brokerage and pull levers to support the young person.

•

the young person had stable accommodation, consistent food and no drugs were used within their
households.

•

where there were higher levels of education in the family and higher socioeconomic status, the
young person had interests or hobbies that facilitated prosocial engagement in their community.

For those aged 15 or younger, the follow factors were seen to contribute to the effectiveness of the program:
•

the young person is at a stage of being ready to voluntarily engage with a service.

•

strong family involvement that may support boundary setting and where parental hierarchies are still
in place.

•

where families increased their support for young people’s engagement in education through the
program, and where support was provided for parents’ mental health issues.

•

where the young person had not previously had experiences of being let down, and where they were
still engaged in the school system.

•

engaging in group activities and recreational programs that do not have a negative stigma
associated with them.

•

the provision of activities that lead to opportunities such as getting a driver’s license.

4. Recommendations
Project establishment and governance
A number of recommendations have been identified that relate to project establishment and governance.
These should be considered in the development of new programs to support efficient project implementation
and delivery, particularly for programs that are intended to operate using partnership models across
organisations. It is recommended that:
1. Upfront investment be made in logistical support and development prior to implementation,
particularly for projects that employ workers across different organisations, and/or for projects
involving a range of partners such as community organisations and government agencies. This
could include:
• Supporting access to a shared information sharing platform for all project partners/workers.
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•
•

Development of standard terms of reference, guidelines, policies and procedures to ensure
policy and procedural consistency across partner organisations.
The provision of guidance on appropriate governance structures and on how to review
governance structures and terms of reference during implementation to maximise their
effectiveness and ensure efficient governance. (Recommendation 1, page 74)

2. Funding agencies should support lead agencies to ensure that information sharing is facilitated
between government and community organisations where required, particularly where government
agencies form part of projects’ referral panels, and should encourage appropriate agency
representation and engagement in the project. (Recommendation 2, page 75)
3. Responsibility for project continuity, clarity and purpose of organisational roles should sit at the
governance level rather than with the lead agency for organisations adopting partnership
approaches. This would support consistency in communication and understanding across partner
organisations. (Recommendation 13, page 89)
4. Design and funding guidelines should support the hiring and retention of appropriate staff to ensure
continuity. Provision of sufficient funding is key to this and might include:
• Supporting a minimum of one FTE per project (for each partner organisation hiring project
workers).
• Supporting engagement of more than one worker in any project (to cover leave, resignation etc.)
• Ensuring agencies can provide access to logistical support for project workers, (e.g., cars,
brokerage) where applicable. (Recommendation 11, page 89)
Flexibility
The flexibility of the YCPG program was consistently referred to very positively by projects. In particular, the
evaluation identified that the ability to adapt to emerging local issues and needs, and to potential service
overlaps, was valuable is supporting the efficient and effective delivery of projects. It is recommended that
future programs incorporate such flexibility and that any opportunities to maximise flexibility in the second
phase of the YCPG be supported. Specifically:
5. Enable adaptations to project design and contracts through the implementation phase to support
project effectiveness and ensure differentiation between the YCPG and other programs and services
in the local area. This should enable changes to be made to:
• project eligibility criteria and target cohorts
• referral pathways (including identification of additional referral pathways)
• project activities as particular activities emerge that are beneficial in engaging the target cohort.
(Recommendation 3, page 78)
6. Where overlap with existing services and programs emerge after implementation has begun, ensure
there are in-built contract mechanisms to enable consideration of merging, ceasing or adapting
programs. (Recommendation 4, page 78)
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Project components
The evaluation identified a number of project components which supported the achievement of outcomes. It
is recommended that scope for these components be incorporated into youth crime prevention programs
going forward, and that the next phase of the YCPG continues to incorporate these elements wherever
possible. Specifically:
7. Preference should be given to projects incorporating social competence training and/or
comprehensive approaches, as projects involving either or both of these elements achieved the
greatest reductions in offending. This is also in line with the existing evidence base about effective
programs for young offenders. (Recommendation 14, page 90)
8. Projects engaging with at-risk young people, or with young offenders through assertive outreach or
case management should prioritise inclusion of the following elements:
•
•

Provision of support to a young person’s family, outside of engagement with the young person
Access to flexible brokerage funding to better respond to the needs of individuals.
(Recommendation 5, page 82)

9. Support the establishment of Youth Hubs, spaces where young people may go to entertain
themselves or interact with peers without having to engage with services that might also be available.
These should particularly be considered in lower socioeconomic areas. Where possible, these should
be established through a co-design process with young people. (Recommendation 10, page 87)
10. To support sustainability of project outcomes in local areas, project design should include
consideration of capacity building components for community and/or staff and partner organisations,
especially in cultural awareness. (Recommendation 6, page 83)
Service integration
Several projects identified overlaps and duplication with other local programs and services, which has the
potential to negatively impact on: the number of referrals received; the ability to engage participants who may
already be receiving similar services from other organisations, and the ability to recruit and retain skilled project
workers (particularly in regional areas). From a client perspective, the service system for young people and their
families can also seem complex, frequently changing and difficult to navigate. It is recommended that
opportunities to integrate and/or embed programs into existing services be considered by government in the
design of future programs. This could be accomplished by:
11. Designing programs in consultation across government (as occurred in the design phase of the YCPG),
but also considering what mechanisms could be developed to fund, deliver, monitor and evaluate
crime prevention and early intervention programs collaboratively across departments particularly
across DJCS, the Department of Education and Training, the Department of Health and Human
Services, the Courts system and/or Victoria Police. If this is not possible, service offerings should be
locally coordinated. (Recommendation 8, page 87)
12. Considering whether there is value in merging YCPG funding with Youth Justice Community Support
Service (YJCSS) in some LGAs to create a single program, or alternatively ensuring clear differentiation
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between the service offerings of the two programs, such as YCPG establishing key referral pathways
outside of youth justice, or by targeting different age cohorts. (Recommendation 7, page 87)
13. Provision of longer-term funding to projects (e.g., four to five years), to support them to become better
integrated within communities and achieve longer-term outcomes, and to support the retention of
skilled staff. Flexibility to provide longer-term support to young people based on their needs can also
prevent them having to cycle between programs as they exhaust the level of support available in
particular programs, and result in more successful and sustained outcomes. (Recommendation 9, page
87)
14. Considering how to effectively provide incentives for potential employees to work on projects or
support programs to ensure there are sufficient human resources to meet the demand for service
delivery in the local area, particularly in regional areas. (Recommendation 12, page 89)
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1.

Background

1.1 Youth crime in Victoria
The proportion of crime accounted for by youth offenders in Victoria has been steadily decreasing over the past
ten years. In 2015-2016 offences committed by 10 to 24 year-olds represented a smaller proportion of all
Victorian crime compared to 2005-2006 and 2011-2012 (Millsteed & Sutherland, 2016)3. The proportion of
offences recorded for those under 24 continued to decline over the past two years, from 40 per cent in 201516 to 31% in 2017-18 and 31% in 2018-19.
Figure 1. Alleged incidents for 10 – 24 and 25 and over

Despite the fact that young people account for a declining proportion of crime, there has been an increase in
the number of individual offenders aged 24 or under committing multiple incidents (Sutherland & Millsteed,
2016). The CSA Spotlight, Youth Offending in Victoria, examined alleged offenders aged 10-17 years4. It found
that for the year ending March 2019 while the overall proportion of young people offending has decreased, the
proportion recorded for crimes against the person5 has increased6. It also found that the number of alleged
incidents recorded for female young offenders has increased.

1.2 Youth Crime Prevention Grants program
The Youth Crime Prevention Grants program (YCPG) is part of the Victorian Government’s response to youth
offending, particularly among young recidivist offenders. The YCPG aims to address this issue by strengthening
3

See: https://www.crimestatistics.vic.gov.au/research-and-evaluationpublicationsyouth-crime/how-has-youthcrime-in-victoria-changed-over-the
4
See: https://www.crimestatistics.vic.gov.au/crime-statisticshistorical-crime-datayear-ending-31-march2019/spotlight-youth-offending-in
5

Principle offence groups driving the increase were Common assault, aggravated robbery and threatening behaviour

Crime Statistics Agency [online] Melbourne, website Latest crime data, Youth alleged offending spotlight, retrieved August 2019

6
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the ability of communities to intervene early and reduce the likelihood of young people engaging in criminal
behaviour. In 2016-17 the Victorian Government invested $10 million over two years for the YCPG, including
$9.1 million for community-led initiatives through three streams of funding:
1. A direct stream of $5.6 million across eight priority LGAs which have higher crime rates and higher
proportions of recidivist youth offenders. These LGAs are Ballarat, Casey-Dandenong7, Frankston,
Geelong, Hume, Latrobe and Wyndham8.
2. A competitive grant stream of $2 million to ten additional high priority LGAs outside of the direct
investment stream and identified as experiencing significant socioeconomic disadvantage and higher
levels of crime. These LGAs are Bendigo, Brimbank, Cardinia, Darebin, East Gippsland, Horsham,
Melton, Mildura, Shepparton and Wodonga9.
3. Dedicated funding of $1.5 million for Koori Youth Crime Prevention Grants (KYCPG). This funding was
allocated to 25 Koori Youth crime prevention activities and acknowledges that Koori young people
have disproportionately high rates of disadvantage and are significantly over-represented in the
criminal justice system10.
Project objectives
Projects funded through the YCPG are expected to achieve a reduction in offending behaviour and recidivism
among project participants by:
•
•
•

Decreasing known crime-related risk factors and increasing protective factors
Achieving sustained improvement in engagement in school, training and/or employment.
Increasing connectedness with the community.

The projects are also expected to develop or consolidate strong, effective partnerships among community
organisations and across government initiatives in acknowledgement that service provision should be
coordinated to best support young people’s needs.
The YCPG projects aim to reduce participants’ risk factors and develop their protective factors to decrease their
likelihood of interacting with the criminal justice system. Risk factors are aspects of a young person’s life or
environment that make them more vulnerable to involvement in offending behaviours. Protective factors are
characteristics of a young person or their environment that can reduce the impact of relevant risk factors and
may prevent vulnerable young people from becoming involved in the justice system11.
Target groups
Each of the YCPG projects developed their own: selection criteria for participants; approach for identifying
suitable participants; and referral and acceptance pathways into their project. The YCPG’s definition of ‘young
people’ is anyone aged 10–24 years, and projects can include young people in any of four cohorts: highly
vulnerable, at risk, offenders and recidivist offenders. Highly vulnerable young people are those who may be
heavily involved with substance use, not achieving academically or identified as ‘high mental health risk’
adolescents. Peers of these youth are likely to be engaging in similar behaviours, but these youth may still be
attached to their family and engaged in prosocial activities. At risk young people are likely to engage in
excessive substance use, they might have mental health issues or diagnoses and some may have attempted
suicide or have histories of repeated self-harm. Most will have left school early or be significantly behind in their
7

Casey and Greater Dandenong were identified as two LGAs for the directed stream, while separate project applications were submitted the
projects use the same governance structure and project workers and as such are considered one project for the purpose of the mid-term
evaluation.
8
Refer to Appendix 1 for details of directed grants
9
Refer to Appendix 2 for details of competitive grants
10
Refer to Appendix 3 for details for the Koori grants
11
Community Crime Prevention Unit, December 2016, Guidelines Youth Crime Prevention Grants retrieved on 24th July 2018, from
https://www.crimeprevention.vic.gov.au/grants/youth-crime-prevention/guidelines-youth-crime-prevention-grants,
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academic attainment. At risk young people are more likely to be disengaged from their family and may be
homeless or in transient accommodation12. Offenders are young people who have had contact with the criminal
system as an alleged offender and recidivist offenders are defined as those who have been recorded by police
for six or more alleged incidents within a 12 month period.
Community based design
The YCPG focused on community-led initiatives. CCPU worked with the directed project areas over a six-month
period to support a community-based project design for the grant funds. This included two community-based
workshops in each area, facilitated by an external party. Workshop participants included community
organisations, representatives and government agencies (such as Victoria Police and Department of Education
and Training). The aims of the workshops were to:
•
•
•
•

work with local stakeholders to identify key issues in their area,
agree on a target cohort,
agree on a design approach for project implementation, and
Identify a lead agency for the project.

The lead agency was required to develop and submit the final application and would be the contracting party
for funding agreements. For projects in the competitive stream, priority was given to applications that were
delivering projects through a local consortium, made up of a broad coalition of partners.
Project design approach
The interaction of a wide range of factors influences the likelihood of crime occurring and makes some
communities more vulnerable to crime and victimisation than others. These factors can relate to individuals
within the community and to the broader social and environmental context in which they live. Communities are
usually aware of existing local crime problems and generally have some strategies in place to address
them. Significant positive change is most likely when communities work together to devise and implement wellconsidered local solutions and interventions to their particular issues.
YCPG projects were designed using a place-based approach. A place-based approach to crime prevention
acknowledges that the risk and protective factors for crime extend beyond the justice system. It encourages
local organisations to use evidence, community knowledge and partnerships to develop strategies and
activities to influence the factors which contribute to crime in local communities. It also creates an opportunity
to use a mix of crime prevention approaches that are most likely to be effective in targeting particular local
issues.
The initial design process for YCPG projects included facilitated workshops for projects within the directed
stream. These workshops aimed to involve local communities to support a collaborative partnership model of
project delivery. As a result, all of the projects target different groups of young people and use different
approaches to engage with them. However, during the interim evaluation, commonalities across multiple
projects were identified. These included:
•
•
•
•
•

Use of assertive outreach13 by project workers to engage with young people.
Use of mentoring or role-modelling by project workers and other adults.
Use of a flexible and responsive approach to the needs of individuals.
Use of a wraparound case management approach where applicable.
Low caseloads for project workers to enable a flexible engagement approach.

12 Vulnerable Youth Framework” (DHHS 2016)
13

“Assertive outreach” in this context describes where support is provided in places where young people are comfortable. It recognises that young
people may face multiple barriers when accessing or attending services and challenges the idea the client is always responsible for engaging with
services and supports. It aims to remove barriers faced by young people in engaging or attending services, in particular court-designated services.
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• Flexible lengths of time for young people to be engaged in the program based on the young person’s
individual needs.
As well as using therapeutic techniques (such as cognitive based therapy or narrative therapy), the interim
evaluation identified that project workers may support young people in a range of areas. This includes providing:
• Support and advocacy with court and police matters and at care team meetings.14
• Support in identifying and attending education opportunities, upskilling or training for employment
opportunities and attaining employment.
• Access and support to engage in group and community activities.
• Access and support in navigating and managing access to government and community services such as
Centrelink, Housing, and Alcohol and Drug Counselling.
• Oversight of service scheduling and attendance (including court mandated services).
Projects are also working with partners in other organisations (both within government and with nongovernment service providers), and some projects are working with participants’ families and peers to better
support them, improve their engagement or interactions with others and ensure access to required services is
possible.
Community crime prevention support
The YCPG program contracts are managed under a unique funding model, with Regional Crime Prevention
Officers (RCPOs) funded specifically to support the program across four regions. The RCPOs are responsible
for managing the direct liaison with projects, and a centralised contact manager within CCPU is responsible
for oversight of the program. RCPOs were funded in regions based on the number of YCPG projects being
delivered in the area, and particularly where there were directed projects. In other regions this local oversight
role was taken on by the Local Engagement Officer (LEO) or the Regional General Manager of Community
Services. Table 1 outlines the arrangements for each region.
Table 1. Regional DJCS support to YCPG projects

DJSC Region

DJCS Liaison Position

Projects

Barwon South West

RCPO (part time)

Geelong

Gippsland

RCPO

Latrobe, East Gippsland

Grampians

Regional General Manager

Ballarat, Horsham

Hume

Regional General Manager

Shepparton, Wodonga

Loddon Mallee

RCPO (Year 1) LEO (Year 2)

Bendigo, Mildura

North West Metropolitan

RCPO

Hume, Wyndham, Melton, Brimbank, Darebin

South East Metropolitan

RCPO

Casey-Dandenong, Frankston, Cardinia

Funding extension
In 2018 CCPU extended the funding for projects in the direct stream in the YCPG for an additional two years,
with an additional $700,000 allocated to each project. Projects in the competitive stream were invited to
submit an expression of interest for a funding extension in January 2019. Of the ten projects, seven15
submitted successful proposals to continue for another two years, with additional funding allocations of

14

Care team meetings are meetings of the core and extended service providers to discuss the care and needs of a young person, both the young
person and their family are invited to attend these discussions.
15
Horsham, East Gippsland, Shepparton, Melton, Brimbank, Mildura, and Bendigo.
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$200,000 each. This funding extension meant that the projects did not have to exit young people by 30 June
2019 and could continue to work with them through to the second phase of funding.

2.

Mid-term Evaluation

The Crime Statistics Agency (CSA) was engaged by CCPU to evaluate the YCPG Program. This is the mid-term
report on the YCPG and focuses on progress towards program outcomes achieved from the commencement
of the YCPG to the end of June 2019. Offending outcomes are considered for a slightly shorter timeframe, to
the end of March 2019.
This mid-term evaluation report aims to answer six Key Evaluation Questions (KEQs):
1. How effective was the program in achieving the expected program outcomes?
2. What have the outcomes been across the LGA projects?
3. How efficient was the delivery of the program?
4. How efficient was the delivery of the LGA projects?
5. What, if any, were the facilitators and barriers to implementation?
6. What factors contributed to the program and projects being effective in achieving the outcomes?
CSA has not evaluated stream three. The Koori Justice Unit (KJU) within DJCS conducted an evaluation of this
stream. A summary of their findings is incorporated in Section 6 of this report and their evaluation report is
provided in Appendix 6.
In 2018-2019 the funding for the YCPG was extended for an additional two years for the eight directed stream
projects, and for seven of the competitive grant stream projects. Due to the funding extension this evaluation
is a mid-term evaluation and focuses on participants that had exited the YCPG as at 30 June 2019, with
offending outcomes considered for those who had exited by 31 March 2019. A final evaluation report will be
produced at the end of 2021. Outcomes for young people that were engaged prior to 30 Jun 2019 but remained
in the projects as at 1 July 2019 will be included in the final evaluation.
Due to the similarity of approaches taken by projects in both streams, and the higher than expected level of
complexity of young people engaged in some of the competitive projects this mid-term evaluation considers
projects in both streams together and outcomes are not analysed separately by project stream.

2.1 Methodology
The mid-term evaluation incorporates both qualitative and quantitative data collection methods and analysis.

Data collection and analysis
Interviews and focus groups with program staff
Semi-structured qualitative interviews or focus group discussions were conducted with staff involved in the
delivery of one or more of the projects within the YCPG. The interviews were designed to capture information
about issues and challenges that may impact a project’s ability to achieve its outcomes, and project
sustainability. They also captured information about partnerships with other organisations and anecdotal
evidence around observed attitudinal and behavioural changes amongst participants. Interviews and focus
group discussions were held with lead agencies16, partners and DJCS representatives. One hundred and thirtynine people participated, representing 61 organisations17.

16
17

Lead agency refers to the organisation that has the signed contract with DJCS for the implementation of a project under the YCPG
Where an organisation is involved in more than one project, they have been counted for each of the projects
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Participant survey
Young people involved in projects in the YCPG program are invited to voluntarily participate in a survey based
on existing and psychometrically validated survey measures to assess their risk and protective factors 18.
Participants are invited to participate in the survey three times: when they first commence in a project;
complete a project; and three months or more following their completion in a project. The survey is intended to
enable an assessment of changes in dynamic risk and protective factors as a result of participation in a project.

Activity monitoring data
Projects are asked to record data on a number of measures for individual participants, including targeted risk
and protective factors, program attendance, reasons for early withdrawal from a project, project completion
and date of exit. This information is used to assess a project’s suitability for the young people targeted (as
indicated by participants returning voluntarily) and the dosage (or exposure) of the project delivered to each
participant. Activity monitoring data is submitted quarterly by projects. Information has been captured over the
duration of the YCPG from 1 July 2017 to 30 June 2019.

Analysis of LEAP data
The Crime Statistics Agency (CSA) holds crime data recorded by Victoria Police in their Law Enforcement
Assistance Program (LEAP) database. For the purpose of this report, the CSA used information about
participants provided by YCPG projects to match these participants to individuals recorded within the LEAP
database where possible. To support this data linkage process, projects were asked to provide either a
linkage key or the names and dates of birth of referred participants. These were used to match project
participants to the LEAP database, with the resultant dataset de-identified for analysis purposes.
Matching participants to Victoria Police data
A data matching process was undertaken to identify YCPG program participants’ contacts with police within
the LEAP database. This involved matching the participant’s name, date of birth and sex, as provided by each
project, to the LEAP database. One YCPG project did not provide participants’ personal identifying information
due to their concerns that this would negatively affect their ability to engage young people in their project, so
matching was instead undertaken using a Statistical Linkage Key (SLK) for each participant provided by that
project. An SLK is a unique code that is generated for each individual by applying an algorithm to their name
and date of birth details. Once the SLK has been applied to a dataset, names and dates of birth can be
removed from the dataset and the linkage key can be used to match individual records across separate
datasets.
Of the 438 individuals that had exited the YCPG program prior to 31 March 2019, 64% were able to be linked
to at least one record as an offender within LEAP (Figure 2). A further 11% of participants were not matched
to any offending record within LEAP, but were matched to another kind of LEAP record, for example as a
victim of crime or a family violence incident. Finally, 26% of participants were not matched to any police
records within LEAP. Throughout the remainder of this report participants that were not matched to any
records within LEAP are considered to have not had contact with police, although there is a very small
possibility that a participant may have had contact with police that was not identified by the CSA’s matching
process.

18

Refer to Appendix 5 for list of factors measured through the survey.
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Figure 2. Flow diagram of number of YCPG program participants by match type in Victoria Police data

Planned versus unplanned project exits
For the purpose of comparing program outcomes in terms of level of program completion, young people were
categorised as having either a planned or an unplanned exit. However, when a young person left a project as
they were imprisoned or remanded, this is considered as a separate exit type that is not included in the planned
or unplanned category19. Planned exits are generally considered to be a more positive program outcome than
unplanned exits, and are used to indicate that the young person successfully completed their time with the
YCPG project.
Planned exits were those where young people exited following discussions with their project workers which
confirmed that they should exit the project. For most young people this followed the achievement of agreed
goals or outcomes. Other planned exit paths identified included: favourable court determinations (including the
completion of orders) and the determination that a young person has sufficient services in place (e.g. Targeted
Care Package (TCP) or referral to a different service for ongoing support). Unplanned exits included young
people who disengaged from the project without notice, those that moved out of the area, and those that were
deemed unsuitable for various reasons after entering the program.

2.2 Limitations
•

The YCPG funding was extended for an additional two years until 30 June 2021. This is a positive
outcome for projects within the YCPG, but has meant that 285 young people have continued in the
YCPG beyond 30 June 2019. In turn, this has impacted on the number of exit surveys available for
analysis, as well as the number of young people whose participant data will be analysed through the
mid-term report. This data will, however, be included in the final evaluation in 2021.

19

Some projects continue to work with young people when in remand, dependent on the length of their sentence, other project immediately exit a
young person if they receive a custodial sentence.
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•

•

•

•

•

The number of young people who completed the entry and exit surveys has been lower than
anticipated, with 277 entry surveys (from a possible 852 young people) and 60 exit surveys received
(from a possible 340 young people). This is due to a number of factors, including:
- the high disengagement rate of young people from projects (meaning exit surveys could not
be administered by project workers), the length of the survey20
- the extension of funding highlighted above
- some project sites not contributing any surveys, because, due to the nature of their target
cohort, they felt that the survey may disengage young people
- some participants literacy and language issues which meant that completion of surveys was
exceptionally challenging.
The LEAP data analysed in the evaluation relates to alleged offending among young people, not proven
offences. Given the focus of some projects there is a strong possibility that young people identified in
the LEAP data will have spent a portion of their time while in a project within a correctional facility.
This is not observable within the LEAP data, so there is a possibility that some reduction in offending
post-project involvement could potentially be the result of the young person being in a correctional
facility, rather than related to the effectiveness of the project itself.
Where a young person is no longer represented in quarterly reporting and it is unclear what has
occurred with them, these young people have been allocated to an ‘unplanned exit’ with the last date
of contact as the exit date. This was particularly an issue where there was high turnover of staff and
potentially where unplanned exits were occurring between project workers and these were not being
captured by sites or reported to the CSA.
The evaluation design was not able to incorporate formal methods to capture data on YCPG outcomes
for all participants around engagement in education, employment, family attachment, and community
connection. This information was sourced through the participant survey and, due to low survey
response rates, is not known for all participants. While this has been provided by some projects as part
of the participant data they collect, it was not possible to develop a complete representation of these
outcomes for all participants.
While results on re-offending are generally positive there are other possible factors that might be
contributing to these outcomes, including other programs or services that young people might be
engaged with at the same time as the YCPG. Additionally, a control group could not be identified of
young people with similar characteristics to program participants because the number of young
offenders captured within projects was high and there are a limited number of other comparable young
offenders outside the YCPG. Further, information about which young offenders were on other
programs was not available. This limits the ability to identify whether a young person’s behaviour
might have changed without YCPG intervention.

20

The length of the survey has been revised on two occasions with the aim of increasing survey uptake, whether this has occurred will not be
known until the final evaluation.
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3.

Findings

3.1 Project design
The place-based approach of the YCPG meant each project was tailored by project partners to respond to local
situations and priorities. The funding guidelines for project sites stipulated that evidence-based approaches
should form the basis of the projects, and guidance about approaches that have already been proven to be
effective is provided by CCPU on their website. Nevertheless, the place-based, locally driven approach meant
that different project designs were developed across projects, which inevitably impacted on the demographic
characteristics and offending histories (if any) of those referred to the YCPG. This in turn likely impacted on
outcomes achieved across projects. This should be considered when interpreting findings of the mid-term
evaluation. While some comparison may be useful to consider across projects, care should be taken in
comparing project outcomes directly.
For the purpose of the evaluation, programs have been categorised according to broad types of programs
identified by Sallybanks (2003) in her review, What works in reducing young people’s involvement in crime?
According to this review, the extent to which these program types have been proven to be effective varies. The
broad program types and likely effectiveness levels of these are as follows:
•

•

•

•

•
•

The largest effect in reducing offending and changing behaviours is expected in projects using social
competence training. Social competence training is akin to cognitive behavioural approaches and
involves teaching new thinking and behavioural skills, such as self-control, perspective-taking, moral
reasoning and problem-solving.
A reduction in offending is expected in projects using a comprehensive approach. Comprehensive
programs use a range of techniques, and can combine aspects of other program types to address risk
factors. For example, they can include social competence training, mentoring, counselling, and
education and training.
Limited effectiveness is expected for projects using an employment program (in isolation), however
as the Bendigo program combines this with a comprehensive approach it is anticipated that the
program should show signs of being effective.
Positive effects (at least in the short term) are expected for mentoring programs, such as a reduction
in risk factors like alcohol and drug use, and an increase in protective factors including school
engagement. Mentoring programs involve extensive adult-youth contact, with the objective of building
a trust-based relationship with a positive role model.
Small effects in reducing offending are expected in projects using recreation programs, which are
designed to provide activity-based group programs and opportunities for pro-social interaction.
The level of effectiveness of programs targeting specific groups is dependent on the group targeted
and the methods used to address their needs.

Table 2 shows which YCPG projects were categorised according into these broad program types. It describes
YCPG project similarities and provides an indication of how comparable projects are. It also indicates projects
that are unique in their approach. Given the diversity of projects, young people have different experiences within
the YCPG and may be engaged using a variety of activities and approaches. Some projects focused on the use
of one or two types of activities such as mentoring, while others have adopted numerous approaches, from
group activities to counselling sessions.
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Table 2. Project types and approaches

LGA Project21

Approach

Program types - comprehensive program and social competence training
Wyndham, CaseyDandenong, Frankston,
Geelong and Hume
(intensive)

Primarily an assertive outreach, case management approach, with low caseloads. Greater
family support has been identified as a need across projects throughout implementation,
with the exception of Frankston where it was included in the original design. To address
this, Geelong engaged a dedicated part-time family service worker from December 2018.
Only the Hume intensive stream22 is using the same approach. The organisation
responsible for the delivery of the Youth Justice Community Support Service is involved in
the delivery of each of these projects.

Latrobe

Uses a similar approach to Wyndham, Casey-Dandenong, Frankston and Hume but
targets a younger cohort and engages using a coaching rather than case management
approach. They are also targeting young people who have not entered the justice system,
or have had limited contact.

Mildura

Assertive outreach and case management approach focusing on education. The project
has a strong emphasis on working with families, and will where identified engage with a
young person’s parent in a narrative therapy approach for additional support.

Shepparton

Assertive outreach and case management through a dual project worker approach, with a
teacher and social worker both being available to engage with the young person. The
project provides a strong focus on education pathways.

Program types - comprehensive program and employment program
Bendigo

Initially designed to support offenders through providing access and support to training
and employment opportunities. Bendigo has delivered an assertive outreach, case
management approach supported by training and employment opportunities.

Program type – social competence training
Melton, Brimbank and
Hume (managed &
guided)

Use a case management and outreach approach with higher caseload numbers of young
people. Case management is integrated with the use of group activities, co-located
services and a dedicated youth space.
All three projects are located close to shopping precincts which supports the use of a
lower level of outreach activities.

Program type – mentoring programs
East Gippsland and
Horsham

Deliver mentoring services through close coordination with local schools and have been
developed based on established mentoring programs. Horsham has a greater focus on
assertive outreach and support where required, with a part-time outreach worker who
provides case management. Not all Horsham participants will be identified as suitable for
mentorship.

Program type – program targeting specific group
Darebin

Delivers a case management approach with some outreach through service co-location.
Delivers family and parent workshops and community events.

Program type – recreation program
Cardinia

Initially designed to deliver case management, supported through the use of group
wilderness activities. Adapted eighteen months after commencement to deliver group
wilderness activities without case management through a school partner.

21

Through the report projects will be referred to be the LGA in which they are being delivered
Hume has three streams including an intensive stream for recidivist offenders, requiring assertive outreach and case management, and guided
and managed streams which provide case management for at risk young people to low level offenders
22
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LGA Project21

Approach

Wodonga

Small focused group activities conducted over a school term, including outdoor and
community activities. Some case management conducted where required.

Program type – not categorised
Works with existing support agencies and services connected to young people to provide
an overarching co-ordination role. The project completes a comprehensive analysis and
synthesis of existing information and plans prior to engagement. The project then
provides an avenue to address gaps identified for young people, provides an opportunity
for capacity and capability building and technical support for case managers. If needed
the lead agency may step in as a case manager.

Ballarat

3.2 Profile of participants
The majority of YCPG participants were males who were born in Australia. Aboriginal people were overrepresented in the YCPG, which is likely reflective of their overall over-representation in offending populations.
YCPG. The cohort presented with multiple complex issues: over half had a mental or physical health issue, over
40% had a known substance abuse issue, and 12% were identified as victims of violence. Around 40% of the
cohort had an unplanned exit, indicating that their needs had not necessarily been addressed at the time of
exit.
Nine hundred and two young people had been referred into the YCPG by 30 June 2019. Of these 51 (5.6 per
cent) never engaged. Five hundred and sixty-eight (66.7 per cent) had exited by 30 June 2019. Two hundred
and twenty-eight (40.1 per cent) had an unplanned exit from the project, primarily due to the young person
disengaging (193 or 84.7 per cent). Three hundred and seven (54.0 per cent) had a planned exit, and 33 (5.8 per
cent) were exited because of a custodial sentence or into a different intensive program (this is represented in
Figure 3).
Tables 3-6 provide demographic information on the young people who had exited from the project as at 30
June 2019. Where numbers are three or less these are represented as such and are counted as a two for the
purpose of calculating totals.
Table 3. Sex of young people by age group
Age

Female

Male

Other / Unknown

Total

10 - 14

23

23%

75

75%

≤3

2%

100

18%

15 - 19

73

23%

233

75%

5

2%

311

55%

20 - 24

38

29%

94

71%

132

23%

Unknown

8

31%

16

62%

≤3

8%

26

5%

142

25%

418

73%

9

2%

568

Total

Table 4 shows the majority of young people in the program were born in Australia (for those where country of
birth is known). This is expected and reflects the high number of Australian born alleged offenders in the
Victorian Justice system.
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Table 4. Country or Region of birth where known by age group and gender
Age
Australia
Pacific
Africa
Other

10 - 14

15 - 19

20 - 24

Unknown

Total

Female

21

21%

48

47%

27

26%

6

6%

102

Male

64

21%

149

49%

76

25%

14

5%

303

7

78%

≤3

22%

9

12

63%

5

26%

19

12

71%

5

29%

17

45

69%

16

25%

65

≤3

33%

≤3

33%

13

76%

≤3

12%

Female
Male

≤3

11%

Female
Male

4

6%

Female
Male

≤3

12%

≤3

33%

6
17

Table 5 shows the representation of Aboriginal young people across projects, though they were not a target
cohort for any of the projects. Young people who identify as Aboriginal accounted for 9.9 percent of young
people that had exited the YCPG. In 2016-17 Aboriginal young people accounted for 16.9 per cent of all young
people in youth detention 23.
Table 5. Young people who identify as Aboriginal by gender and age group
Age

Female

Male

Total

10 - 14

≤3

17%

10

83%

12

21%

15 - 19

4

20%

16

80%

20

36%

20 - 24

12

67%

18

32%
7%

6

33%

Unknown

≤3

50%

≤3

50%

4

Total

14

25%

41

73%

56

Table 6 shows the number of young people who were identified as: having either a physical or mental health
issue; been a victim of or witnessed violence; and/or, previously or currently using a substance. As shown,
more than half had a physical or mental health issue and 43% had current or prior substance use.
Table 6. Young people that have been identified as having mental or physical health issues, have been a victim
or witness of violence, and/or have been known to use substances by age group
Age

Physical and or mental health
issue

Victim of violence

Known substance use

10 - 14

55

55.0%

21

21%

23

23.0%

15 - 19

141

45.8%

37

12%

123

39.9%

20 - 24

88

67.2%

10

8%

84

64.1%

Unknown or ≥25

17

60.7%

2

8%

12

42.9%

Total

301

53.3%

70

12%

242

42.8%

Figure 3 shows the exit paths taken by all young people through the YCPG. Tables 7 and 8 show the
breakdown of young people by age group and gender for each exit type. Through the rest of the report exits
resulting from a young person receiving a custodial sentence or being serviced through another intensive
program are grouped separately to planned and unplanned exits.
23

The majority of Aboriginal young people were in the Hume, Bendigo, Wodonga, Brimbank and East Gippsland projects
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Figure 3. Diagram of paths young people have taken through the YCPG
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Table 7 shows that the highest percentage of unplanned exits occurred in the 20–24 age group and the
highest percentage of exits due to a custodial sentence or transfer to another intensive service was in the 1519 age group. It is difficult to develop a good understanding of the reasons for unplanned exits, as it is not
possible to ask the young person about the reasons for their disengagement when contact with them is
unexpectedly lost.
Table 7. Exit type by age group
Age Groups

10 - 14
15 - 19
20 - 24
Unknown

Planned exit
58
59%

Unplanned exit
38
39%

Other exit
≤3
2%

171

55%

116

37%

24

8%

64

48%

63

48%

5

4%

14

52%

11

41%

≤3

7%

Table 8 shows that a higher proportion of females had a planned exit compared to males and that males
made up the majority of young people exited due to a custody sentence or because of referral into another
intensive service.
Table 8. Exit type by sex
Age Groups

Male
Female
Other
Unknown

Planned exit
215
51%

Unplanned exit
173
41%

30

Other exit
7%

86

53

38%

≤3

1%

≤3

100%

4

67%

≤3

33%

61%

Survey Responses
Forty-one participants’ entry and exit surveys24 were analysed. As noted in the methodology section above, the
survey response rate was very low and responses should be interpreted with caution. This accounts for 13.4
per cent of participants with a planned exit25. Table 9 indicates the gender and age group of respondents at the
time of completion of the entry survey and the project stream they were involved in. The gender split is similar
to the YCPG, but with higher response rates from females.
Table 9. Survey respondents by age group, gender and project stream
Total
Participants
12

12

100%

15 - 19

19

11

58%

8

20 - 24

10

5

50%

Totals

41

29

69%

Age Groups
10 - 14

Directed
Projects
3

Competitive
Projects
9

42%

5

14

5

50%

2

8

13

31%

10

31

Male

Female

Twenty-eight (68 per cent) of survey responses came from the competitive projects Brimbank, Melton and
Wodonga. While the number of entry and exit surveys do not provide a representative sample size26 responses
have been analysed for trends.

24

Surveys were omitted from the final analysis that could not be identified to a participant or had high levels of blank responses.
Twenty-four respondents completed the longer version of the survey and seventeen completed the shorter version
26
For the planned exited population of 339 a representative sample size around 180 is required
25
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3.3 Key Evaluation Questions (KEQs):
1. How effective was the program in achieving the expected program outcomes?
The YCPG program has two overarching objectives to reduce the re-offending risk of existing young offenders,
and to prevent those deemed at risk (i.e., those who have identified risk factors present and/or protective
factors absent) from engaging in the justice system. Other expected outcomes are to:
•
•
•

Decrease known crime-related risk factors and increase protective factors
Achieve sustained improvement in engagement in school, training and/or employment.
Increase connectedness with the community.

The YCPG also aims to develop or consolidate strong, effective partnerships among community organisations
and government agencies. Partners continue to have conversations around what success means for their
project, both within the scope of the program objectives and more broadly. Projects acknowledged how
complex the target cohort is, how difficult they are to engage and how this impacted on project success.
Nevertheless, conversations about success focussed on the number of young people offending and
reoffending. Interviews provided the following insights into partners’ views.
“concerned about the number
(who had offended)… I said flip
the stat. I’ll take 32 out of 40
that we’ve had really great
progress with.”

“we get so fixated on numbers… With a
program like this with the kids we’re talking
about, the vulnerabilities, 85 per cent, I reckon
that’s got to be a win in anyone’s view….”
“if the secondary result is they
build good relationship with the
other agencies’ workers or
program facilitators, it can be a
source of support as we think
about exiting and supporting
our kids past the program.“

“it’s how you define a positive
outcome and success, isn’t it? If a
parent feels more equipped to
deal with their young person, then
that’s a success for me.”

“the cohort of young people that are
committing high harm, high impact…. You
will have more… people that are going to
fail to meet the community’s expectations
than you are going to have successes.”

“stats will look good, because the time
of incarceration for these young people
has been longer, so they aren’t
committing more crimes…

3.3.1 YCPG program participants’ contact with Victoria Police
This section provides an overview of the analysis undertaken using LEAP data to identify offending outcomes
amongst YCPG participants. Note that, in order to allow for at least a three-month post-program follow-up
period for all participants included in the analysis, only those who had exited the program as at 31 March
2019 are included. This meant that 438 young people were included in the analysis. The section begins with
an overview of the characteristics of these 438 participants as recorded by Victoria Police.
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Characteristics of YCPG program participants exited by 31 March 2019
When police come into contact with an alleged offender or victim, they record demographic information
about the individual and details of the offence(s) that allegedly occurred. Of the 438 individuals that had
exited the YCPG program prior to 31 March 2019, 72% were male (n=315), 27% were female (n=119) and 1%
had an unknown sex (n=4). Slightly more than half of participants were aged 15-19 years old when they
entered the program (Table 10). Almost one-third of participants were 20-25 years old when they entered the
program, while 14% were aged 10-14 and 2% were of an unknown age.
Table 10. Age group of participants when they entered the YCPG program
Age group
10-14
15-19
20-25
Unknown
Total

Number
60
227
142
9
438

%
13.7
51.8
32.4
2.1
100.0

Almost three quarters of participants (73%; n=319) were born in Australia (Figure 4). Twenty-three per cent of
participants were born overseas (n=100), while 4% did not have a recorded country of birth (n=19). Of those
born overseas, the most commonly recorded country of birth was New Zealand (n=24; 5%), followed by Sudan
(n=23; 5%) and South Sudan (n=19; 4%).
Figure 4. Proportion of YCPG program participants by country of birth

Australia
Overseas
Unknown

Ten per cent of participants identified as Aboriginal, while 62% of participants did not (Table 11). However,
these results should be interpreted with caution as the Aboriginal status of 27% of participants was unknown.
Table 11. Number and proportion of YCPG program participants by Aboriginal status
Aboriginal status
Aboriginal
Non-Aboriginal
Unknown
Total

Number
45
273
120
438
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At-risk participants and existing young offenders
As outlined earlier in this report, the YCPG has two overarching objectives: to reduce the re-offending risk of
existing young offenders, and to prevent those deemed at risk from engaging in the justice system. To
examine whether participants were ‘At-risk’ or an existing ‘Young offender’, their complete offending history
prior to entering the YCPG was examined. It should be noted that as the CSA only holds data dating back to
July 2004, it is possible that a small number of offences may have been recorded for older participants prior
to this date that could not be captured by this analysis.
Fifty-nine per cent of participants had been recorded by Victoria Police as an alleged offender at least once
prior to entering the YCPG program (n=258), while 41% had never been recorded as an alleged offender prior
to entering the program (n=180) (Figure 5). These participants will be referred to as the Young offender and
At-risk cohorts respectively for the remainder of the report, in line with the two overarching objectives of the
YCPG.

Figure 5. Proportion of participants ever recorded as an offender prior to entering YCPG program

At-risk
Young offender

A greater proportion of participants who were Young offenders were male (78%) compared with participants
who were At-risk (65%) (Table 12). Conversely, a greater proportion of At-risk participants were female (35%)
compared with Young offenders (22%).
Table 12. Sex of participants who were At-risk or Young offenders prior to entering the YCPG program
Sex
Male
Female

Young offender

At-risk
N
116
62

%
65.2
34.8

N
199
57

%
77.7
22.3

The proportion of 15-19 year olds and 20-25 year olds who were a Young offender was similar at 63% and 64%
respectively (Figure 6). However, the proportion of 10-14 year olds who were a Young offender prior to
entering the YCPG was lower at 38%, with the majority of this age group therefore considered At-risk of
entering the justice system (62%).
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Figure 6. Age group of participants who were At-risk or Young offenders prior to entering the YCPG
100%
90%
80%
70%

60%
50%

At-risk

40%

Young offender

30%
20%
10%
0%
10-14

15-19

20-25

In addition to their previously outlined contacts as an alleged offender, all participant’s contacts with Victoria
Police as a victim of a criminal offence or as the perpetrator or victim of a family violence incident prior to
entering the YCPG program were examined. Overall, a large proportion of YCPG participants had previously
been recorded as victims of criminal offences and/or family violence incidents. Young offender participants
had a much higher rate of contact with Victoria Police for all types of police contact than At-risk participants
(Table 13). More than half of Young offender participants were recorded as the victim of at least one criminal
offence prior to entering the YCPG program (53%), while this was the case for 14% of At-risk participants.
Forty-eight per cent of Young offender participants were recorded as the alleged perpetrator of at least one
family violence incident27, while 31% were recorded as the victim of a family violence incident. Five per cent of
At-risk participants had been recorded as the perpetrator of family violence, while 9% were recorded as the
victim of family violence.
Table 13. Participant’s contact with police prior to entering the YCPG
Type of police contact
Criminal offences
Victim
Family violence
Other party (Perpetrator)
Affected family member (Victim)

At-risk

Young offender

Grand total

Number

%

Number

%

Number

%

26

14.4

136

52.7

162

37.0

9
16

5.0
8.9

124
79

48.1
30.6

133
95

30.4
21.7

Offending after entering the YCPG program

At-risk participants
Of the 180 participants who had never been recorded by Victoria Police as an offender prior to entering the
YCPG program, only 21 participants (12%) were recorded as an offender at any point after entering the
program, while 159 participants (88%) never engaged with the criminal justice system (Figure 7). This means
that to 30 June 2019, 159 (36%) of YCPG program participants had never been recorded as an offender by
Victoria Police.

27

Note that family violence as recorded by Victoria Police does not necessarily involve any criminal offences
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Figure 7. Proportion of At-risk participants who ever offended after entering the YCPG program

Yes
No

As shown in Figure 8, a greater proportion of 10-14 year-olds were recorded for their first offence after
entering the YCPG program than those belonging to older age groups. Sixteen per cent of 10-14 year-olds
(n=6) began offending after entering the YCPG program, compared with 12% of 15-19 year-olds (n=10) and
10% of 20-25 year-olds (n=5).
Figure 8. Proportion of At-risk participants recorded for their first offence after entering the YCPG program, by
age group when entering the program
25%
20%
15%
No
Yes

10%
5%

0%
10-14

15-19

20-25

* Graph excludes those with an unknown age

A greater proportion of male participants were recorded for their first offence after entering the YCPG
compared with female participants, as shown in Figure 9. Fifteen per cent of At-risk male participants were
recorded for at least one offence after entering the YCPG (n=17), while this was the case for 6% of At-risk
female participants (n=4).
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Figure 9. Proportion of At-risk participants recorded for their first offence after entering the YCPG program, by
participant sex
25%
20%
15%
No
Yes

10%
5%

0%
Male

Female

* Graph excludes those with an unknown sex

The most common type of offence recorded for At-risk YCPG participants that offended after entering the
program belonged to the CSA Offence Subdivision Assault and related offences (number of participants = 9).
The next most commonly recorded types of offences were Disorderly and offensive conduct (n=6), followed by
Property damage (n=5).
The majority of At-risk participants who did offend were only recorded for one incident. Seventeen
participants were only recorded for one incident (81% of those who offended), while four participants were
recorded for more than one incident after they entered the program (19%).

Existing young offenders
Offending in the 12 months prior to entering YCPG
The number of incidents recorded for each of the young people in the Young offenders group in the 12 months
prior to entering the YCPG is shown in Table 14. The majority of participants were recorded for at least one
offending incident in the 12 months prior to entering the program (86%; n=221). Fourteen per cent of
participants were not recorded for any incidents in the 12 months prior to entering the YCPG program,
meaning these participants had been recorded by police for at least one incident prior to entering the
program, but not in the 12 months immediately prior. One-quarter of participants were recorded for one
incident, while 21% were recorded for 2-3 incidents and 16% were recorded for 4-5 incidents. There were 61
participants (24%) who were recorded for six or more incidents in the twelve months prior to entering the
program, meeting the criteria in this report to be defined as a high frequency offender. These 61 participants
were recorded for 649 incidents in the year prior to entering the program, with these incidents involving 1,251
offences in total, an average of 21 offences per participant in this offending frequency group. In other words,
a quarter of the YCPG participants could be considered to have entrenched offending behaviour with a very
high frequency of offending.
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Table 14. Participants by number of incidents and offences recorded by police in the 12 months prior to
entering the YCPG
Number incidents group
0
1
2-3
4-5
High frequency (6 or more)
Total

Unique participants
N
37
65
53
42
61
258

%
14.3
25.2
20.5
16.3
23.6
100.0

Total incidents

Total offences

N

N

0
65
135
185
649
1,034

0
119
269
364
1,251
2,003

Female participants were less likely to have offences recorded in the 12 months prior to entering the YCPG,
with a greater proportion of female participants than male participants recorded for zero incidents in the 12
months prior to entering the program. One-quarter of female participants did not offend in the year prior to
entering YCOG, compared to 12% of males (Figure 10). There was also a greater proportion of female
participants than male participants recorded for one or 2-3 incidents in the year prior. On the other hand,
males were more likely to be high-frequency offenders: One-quarter of male participants were recorded for 6
or more incidents (n=50) compared with 18% of female participants (n=10)28.
Figure 10. Proportion of participants by number of incidents recorded in the 12 months prior to entering the
YCPG program and participant sex
30%
25%
20%
15%
10%
5%
0%
0

1
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Male

4 to 5

6 or more

Female

* Graph excludes those with an unknown sex

In terms of age, younger participants were slightly more likely to offend in the 12 months prior to program
entry, with only 8% of 10-14 year-olds recorded for zero offences in that period, compared with 15% of 15-19
year-olds and 16% of 20-25 year-olds) (Figure 11). However, more of those aged 15-19 had six or more
offences recorded in that time, with 28% of 15-19 year-olds classified as high frequency offenders, compared
with 21% of 10-14 year-olds and 16% of 20-25 year-olds.

28

Note that Figure 10 excludes participants with an unknown sex.
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Figure 11. Proportion of participants by number of incidents recorded in the 12 months prior to entering the
YCPG program and age group
35%
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To further explore the nature of the group’s offending behaviour, the type of offences recorded for young
people in the 12 months prior to program entry were also examined, across the different levels of offending
frequency. The most common offence types differed according to how many offences the young people had
been recorded for, although Criminal damage and Serious assault were in the top five most common offence
types for every group (Table 15). Criminal damage was the most common offence type committed by
participants only recorded for one incident. Other theft was the most common offence type recorded for
offenders in the six or more incidents group, with 59% of participants in the group recorded for this offence
type.
Table 15. Top five most common offence types, by offending frequency group in year prior to entering YCPG
Offence group +

Number of participants

1 incident

1. Criminal damage
2. Serious assault
3. Common assault
4. Steal from a retail store
5. Aggravated robbery

Total of 65 participants in group

14
13
8
8
6

2-3 incidents

1. Serious assault
2. Common assault
3. Criminal damage
4. Steal from a retail store
5. Drug possession

+

30.2
30.2
30.2
30.2
24.5
Total of 42 participants in group

22
19
14
14
12

6 or more incidents

1. Other theft
2. Serious assault
3. Criminal damage
4. Motor vehicle theft
5. Aggravated robbery

21.5
20.0
12.3
12.3
9.2
Total of 53 participants in group

16
16
16
16
13

4-5 incidents

1. Common assault
2. Serious assault
3. Aggravated robbery
4. Criminal damage
5. Steal from a retail store

% of participants in group

52.4
45.2
33.3
33.3
28.6
Total of 61 participants in group

36
31
31
30
29

59.0
50.8
50.8
49.2
47.5

Participants may be recorded for more than one offence type
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Offences recorded for participants were assigned a seriousness category of High, Medium or Low using the
CSA’s Offence Index, which ranks offences according to their seriousness. The total 112 offence ranks were
divided into three equal categories: High seriousness (including offences such as murder, assault, or robbery),
Medium seriousness, (for example, stealing from a retail store, or criminal damage), and Low seriousness (for
example, drug possession, or trespass). Participants that committed multiple types of offences were
assigned to one of the seriousness categories based on the most serious offence type they committed during
the period. A list of all offences included in each of the seriousness categories is provided in Appendix A.
Of the 221 participants that had offended at least once in the year prior to entering the YCPG, 71% (n=158)
committed an offence belonging to the High seriousness category. Twenty-four per cent committed an
offence belonging to the Medium seriousness category, while 4% only committed an offence(s) belonging to
the Low seriousness category.
As shown in Figure 12, the proportion of participants with a High seriousness offence recorded in the 12
months prior to entry into the program was greatest for those with the highest total number of incidents
recorded. Fifty-one per cent of offenders who were only recorded for one incident had committed at least one
High seriousness offence, while this was the case for 89% of high frequency offenders who had committed
six or more incidents. This means that, even amongst those who did not offend frequently, at least half of the
YCPG participants had recently been recorded for a High seriousness offence.
Figure 12. Proportion of participants by number of incidents recorded in the 12 months prior to entering the
YCPG program and seriousness of offending
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Offending behaviour of Young offenders after entering the YCPG program
Of the 258 participants recorded by Victoria Police as an alleged offender at least once prior to entering the
YCPG program, two-thirds were also recorded for at least one offence after entering the YCPG program (n=172).
Fifty-three per cent were recorded for at least one offence after exiting the YCPG program (n=138), with 13%
therefore only offending during the period they were engaged with the program, but not after (n=34).
The following analysis focuses on the offending behaviour of participants prior to entry, and after exit from,
the YCPG program, in line with the over-arching objective of the program to reduce the offending of those
exiting the program. The length of time between exiting the YCPG program and 30 June 2019 was used to
calculate the number of days post-program, and an equal amount of time prior to entry into the YCPG was
used as the pre-program period. It should be noted that some YCPG participants have a post program period
as short as 91 days, and therefore some participants who offended in the year prior to entering the program
may not have been recorded as offending during their ‘Pre-program’ period.
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Figure 13 below summarises the number of all YCPG participants that offended at each key time point of
interest in relation to entry and exit from the program. Fifty-three per cent of Young offenders offended at
least once after exiting the YCPG program (n=138). In comparison, 79% of Young offenders offended in their
pre-program period (n=204). One-third of participants in the YCPG offended during their pre-program period,
but did not offend after exiting the YCPG (n=85). Conversely, 7% of participants did not offend during their
pre-program period, but offended after exiting the YCPG (n=19). Fourteen per cent of participants were not
recorded as offending during either their pre- or post-program periods, while 46% of participants were
recorded as offending during both their pre- and post-program periods. This means that overall, 58.9% of
participants were ever recorded as alleged offenders by police prior to commencing on the YCPG, and 36.3%
were recorded as alleged offenders post-YCPG.
Figure 13. Flow of YCPG participants’ offending at key time points of interest 29

When considered as an average rate of offending per 365 days, the Young offenders cohort offended less
frequently in the post-program period compared with the pre-program period, with an average of 4.2 incidents
recorded during the pre-program period compared with 2.9 incidents recorded during the post-program
period.
As shown in Figure 14, the rate of offending was greater during the pre-program period than the post-program
period for participants that spent between 0 and 360 days engaged with the program, with the largest pre-post
difference recorded for those that spent 271-360 days on the program. However, the rate of offending was
greater after exiting the program for those that spent more than 360 days on the program, with an average rate

29

Note that the 21% who had ‘no offending pre-program’ are those who did not offend in their calculated
‘pre-program’ offending period, but had at least one offence recorded in LEAP prior to their pre-program
offending period and are therefore still classified as existing young offenders.
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of 4.5 incidents per 365 days prior to entering the program compared with 5.8 incidents after entering the
program. It may be the case that those who had the most entrenched offending behaviour of higher levels of
risk factors required more time on the project for these to be addressed, and that this group also had higher
rates of offending pre-project, and/or more challenges in changing their behaviour through the project.
Young people with higher pre-program offending rates spent longer on the YCPG, suggesting that projects were
making use of the flexibility built into their design in order to engage young people with more entrenched
offending behaviour for longer periods of time. Participants who were offending at an average rate of
approximately three incidents per year were engaged for between 0 and 180 days, while those who were
offending at an average of approximately five incidents per year were engaged with the program for 181-270
days, and those averaging approximately seven incidents per year were engaged with the program for 271-360
days.
Figure 14. Average number of incidents recorded per 365 days for YCPG program participants prior to engaging
with the program and after exiting the program by number of days engaged with program
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There was a relationship between age at program entry and differences in pre-post offending rates, with young
participants aged 10-14 the only age group to be recorded for a higher rate of offending in the post-program
period, compared with the pre-program period. Those aged 15-19 years old at entry into the program showed
the greatest reduction in offending rate, with an average of 4.6 incidents recorded per person per year in the
pre-program period, compared with 2.7 incidents post-program.

Average number of incidents per
year

Figure 15. Average number of incidents recorded per 365 days for YCPG program participants prior to engaging
with the program and after exiting the program by age group at entry into the program
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Male participants had higher offending rates that female participants in both the pre- and post-program periods.
Figure 16 shows the offending rate pre- and post-program for participants by their sex. Male participants
decreased their average offending rate from 4.4 incidents per 365 days in the pre-program period to 2.9
incidents per 365 days post-program. The offending rate of female participants also decreased from 2.9
incidents during the pre-program period to 2.8 incidents post-program.

Average number of incidents per
year

Figure 16. Average number of incidents recorded per 365 days for YCPG program participants prior to engaging
with the program and after exiting the program by participant sex
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Figure 17 shows the average incident rate per 365 days for YCPG program participants by their type of exit
from the program. Perhaps unsurprisingly, those with an exit reason of custodial time or youth justice or
other intensive services had the highest rate of offending, both in their pre- and post-program periods.
Conversely, those with a planned exit from the program had the lowest rate of offending both pre- and postprogram, while those with unplanned exits had offending rate in between the two.

Average number of incidents per
year

Figure 17. Average number of incidents recorded per 365 days for YCPG program participants prior to engaging
with the program and after exiting the program by type of exit
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A more detailed look at offending rates and the participant’s exit reason shows that those who exited the
program due to custodial time had the highest rate of offending pre-program (9.7 incidents), followed by those
who exited due to Youth Justice or other intensive services (6.5 incidents) and those who disengaged from the
program (5.5 incidents). All exit types showed a reduction in the participants’ offending rate except for: those
who left YCPG due to other program support, those where the young person or their family made the decision
to exit the program, and those who were deemed unsuitable after initially being engaged with the YCPG.
Figure 18. Average number of incidents recorded per 365 days for YCPG program participants prior to engaging
with the program and after exiting the program by detailed exit type
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Figure 19 shows the number of participants who were recorded for at least one offence belonging to each of
the CSA’s high level Offence Division categories. Note that each participant can be recorded for more than one
type of offence and may therefore appear in more than one category of offending. The category of offending
that showed the largest decrease was Property and deception offences, with 143 participants recorded for this
type of offence in the pre-program period, but only 96 participants in the post-program period. The category of
offending to show the second biggest decrease was Crimes against the person, with 124 participants recorded
for this type of offence in the pre-program period and 80 participants recorded in the post-program period.
Figure 19. Number of YCPG participants recorded for at least one offence under each CSA Offence Division preand post-program
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The proportion of participants recorded for High and Medium seriousness offences decreased in the postprogram period. Figure 20 shows the proportion of participants by the most serious type of offence they were
recorded for pre- and post-program30. Fifty-two per cent of participants were recorded for a High seriousness
offence in their pre-program period, dropping to 32% in the post-program period. Similarly, the proportion
whose most serious offence belonged to the Medium seriousness category decreased from 23% in the preprogram period to 18% in the post-program period. These trends were driven by the higher proportion of
participants that did not offend during their post-program period (47%) compared with their pre-program
period (21%).
Figure 20. Proportion of YCPG participants by seriousness of offending pre- and post-program
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3.3.2 Project worker outcome observations
Project workers shared changes they had observed in young people that had participated in the YCPG. Table
16 provides a summary of these changes for young people exited by 30 June 2019. As this is based on
observational data, it is likely to reflect positive outcomes, while behaviours the young person might not want
others to be aware of, such as offending and substance use may not be reflected.
Positive changes were observed for 86 per cent of the young people that had a planned exit from the program.
Positive signs of behaviour change during engagement with the program prior to exit were seen amongst 37
per cent of young people with an unplanned exit.

30

For a complete list of offence types included in the seriousness categories, see Appendix A.
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Positive signs were also observed for 33 per cent of young people exited because of custodial time or because
they were transferred to another youth justice service. Seventy-six per cent of them, however, were known by
projects to have committed further offences.
Table 16. Outcomes observed by project workers among young people who have exited from the YCPG
Planned Exits

Unplanned Exits

Reduced or stopped offending

145 (47.2%)

46 (20.2%)

Continued or increased offending

11 (3.6%)

45 (19.7%)

Decreased substance use

29 (9.5%)

13 (5.3%)

Continued or increased substance use

9 (4.0%)

Increased community connectedness

68 (22.2 %)

12 (5.3 %)

Improved relationships within the family unit or with
positive peers

65 (21.2%)

15 (6.6%)

Improved engagement in school or education

67 (21.8%)

13 (5.7%)

Improved engagement with training or TAFE courses

48 (15.6%)

12 (5.3%)

Improved employment

56 (18.2%)

13 (5.7%)

3.3.3 Project Participant Survey responses
The survey was designed to elicit self-reported changes in risk and protective factors amongst the young people
who participated in the various projects. The majority of respondents (n=30 or 73 per cent) reported an overall
positive change in their levels of risk and/or protective factors, with an average31 positive change in 4.5 factors.
However, a potential limitation of the survey data is that young people who were more engaged in the YCPG
and who achieved successful outcomes may have been more likely to complete the pre- and post- participation
surveys. The nine respondents with an overall negative change in risk and protective factors had an average
negative change in 2.5 factors. Two young people had no overall change. Table 17 shows the changes in risk
factors across the young people.
All respondents had a positive change in at least one factor between the entry and exit survey. However all
respondents also showed a negative change in at least one factor. While the survey response rates were low,
the survey findings reflect the data provided by projects, which suggests that young people are changing their
attitudes and behaviours during their participation in the YCPG.
Of the 41 survey respondents, 22 were identified as having an alleged offending record in LEAP data (54% of
survey respondents). Of these 22 respondents, 18 had offended at least once prior to entering the YCPG (82
percent), while four were recorded for their first offence after entering the YCPG (19%). Nine respondents that
31

The average is calculated by taking the summed total and dividing by the total number of responses
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had offended prior to entering the program did not offended after their entry, while nine offended both prior to
their entry into the program and after their entry.
Overall, noting the small sample size for the survey, it appears that the responses provided by young people in
their surveys aligns with their actions and behaviours occurring in the community based on alleged offending.
Survey responses, data reported by projects and LEAP data were compared and these comparisons are
presented in Table 17.
Table 17. Observational data compared to survey responses and LEAP data

Reduced or
stopped offending

Project Observation

LEAP / Survey

17 have no known
offending since
program

22 survey respondents identified in LEAP data as an
offender

2 have committed
further offences

Alleged offending ceased for 9 and increased for 4,
while the remaining 9 offended both before and after
entering the program
Survey responses indicated positive changes for 2
respondents for alcohol use, and 2 for other
substances.

Decreased
substance use

Six improved
substance use

Increased
community
connectedness

Four improved
community
connectedness

3 respondents indicated positive changes around
community prosocial rewards, opportunities and
attachment.

Improved
relationships within
the family unit or
with positive peers

Twelve improved
attachment or
engagement with
family or peers

4 respondents indicated a positive change in their
attachment with their father. Five indicated a positive
change in family management. However a negative
change was seen in family conflict for three
respondents

However, four of these respondents indicated an
increased use in other substances.

Table 18 shows the factors in each domain with the highest number of respondents showing a change (positive
or negative) 32. Due to low response rates for questions in the education and employment domain 33 these are
not included in the table.

32

A positive change is identified when the participant no longer has a risk factor present or a protective factor absent. Where there has been no
change to the presence or absence of a risk or protective factor these are identified as neutral, although there may have been a shift in the overall
score associated with these risk and protective factors.
33
Given the cohort this low response is potentially a result of the young people engaged in the YCPG not being engaged in either education or
employment
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Table 18. Risk and protective factors with greatest changes observed through survey responses

Individual and peer domains
15 respondents had moved to a lower ranking on
Kessler’s psychological distress scale, however 12
respondents had moved to a higher ranking.

Adaptive coping skills became present as a protective
factor for 7 respondents but were no longer present for
9 respondents.

Risky behaviour and impulsivity was no longer present
as a risk factor for 11 respondents.
Decreased substance use was noted by 18
respondents, however 9 indicated an increase in the
use of tobacco, alcohol or cannabis.
10 respondents had a reduced level of self-serving
cognitive distortions that were likely to relate to antisocial behaviours.

Family and community domains
The largest proportion of young people who had a
positive change in a factor was for personal transition
and mobility, with 30 respondents (of an initial 37) no
longer had this as a risk factor at the time of the exit
survey. Nine respondents no longer had community
disorganisation as a risk factor.
19 respondents had improved attachment to at least
one parental figure, however, 12 respondents
decreased their attachment to a parental figure. 4
respondents indicated improved attachment with a
maternal figure at the same time as a decreased
attachment to a paternal figure and 4 respondents
indicated the reverse.
Family management and / or family conflict was no
longer a risk factor for 21 respondents
12 respondents indicated that the risk factor parental
attitudes were favourable to drug use was present on
the exit survey but not on the entry survey
Community attachment had become a risk factor for
13 respondents, while community rewards for
prosocial involvement became present as a protective
factor for 11 respondents

An increase in protective factors and/or a decrease in risk factors was seen for survey respondents in the
Ballarat, Geelong, Casey-Dandenong, Wodonga, Melton, Brimbank, East Gippsland and Cardinia projects. Entry
and exit surveys were not received from the other projects and so there is no way to demonstrate self-reported
changes in risk and protective factors for these projects.

3.3.4 Unanticipated outcomes in some projects
Three projects provided insights into unanticipated project outcomes . These were:
•
•
•

•

•

The Darebin project has resulted in a higher level of community integration and awareness raising
than anticipated.
The information sharing portal created in Horsham has supported faster access to information and
meant that resources are better able to be directed where needed.
Magistrates explicitly stated that positive reports about participants in the Second Chance programs
(Bendigo) have influenced their sentencing decisions towards a reduction in sentence or they have
bailed young people directly to the program.
Relationships with family members improved while the young person was in custody but on release
back into the same environment, incidents can occur and the relationship is damaged again, despite
family work having been conducted.
Young people who had gone through the program were showing strong leadership skills and were
engaging as role models and mentors with other young people in the project, supporting them to
change behaviours.
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Family, young person and projects developing a shared understanding of the conditions imposed by
the justice system so that the family could support the young person to avoid breaching these
conditions became a focus within the approach of some projects.

•

2. What have the outcomes been across the LGA projects?
All projects have provided anecdotal feedback about positive outcomes occurring for YCPG participants.
Table 19 indicates the proportion of young people that have exited the YCPG with improved outcomes 34. This
includes young people that disengaged prior to a planned exit. While these may be considered across projects
there are limitations to the data including:
•

•

The initial evaluation design did not include project reporting on outcomes. This has provided useful
contextual information and has been incorporated into the continuing evaluation in a more
systematic way, but only limited data has been captured using this method to date.
Projects have different targeted cohorts, timeframes and intervention approaches which influence
outcomes for individual projects.

Table 19. Outcomes observed by projects for young people who have exited the YCPG 35

Decreased
substance
use

Increased
community
connectedness

Improved
relationships with
family or peers

engagement in
school

1 (17%)

2 (33%)

Improved

Improved
engagement in
training

Engaged in
employment

Ballarat

1 (17%)

Casey-Dandenong

6 (22%)

5 (19%)

7 (26%)

5 (15%)

3 (11%)

5 (19%)

Frankston

5 (28%)

3 (17%)

3 (17%)

3 (17%)

2 (11%)

5 (28%)

47 (53%)

38 (42%)

30 (33%)

18 (20%)

22 (24%)

1 (2%)

10 (20%)

9 (18%)

12 (10%)

4 (3%)

5 (21%)

4 (17%)

Hume
Bendigo

9 (18%)

Brimbank

4 (3%)

6 (5%)

3 (3%)

Cardinia

2 (8%)

6 (25%)

5 (21%)

11 (46%)

Darebin

2 (11%)

2 (11%)

6 (33%)

East Gippsland

6 (18%)

5 (15%)

2 (6%)

Horsham

1 (7%)

1 (7%)

1 (3%)

9 (26%)

16 (45%)

2 (13%)

4 (25%)

1 (6%)

Melton
Wodonga

2 (6%)

2 (11%)
2 (6%)

6 (18%)

1 (7%)

2 (14%)

7 (20%)

10 (29%)

Projects also shared other observed outcomes for young people with the evaluation team during interviews
and group discussions. Note that some of these outcomes may have been observed in young people who had
not exited as at 30 June 2019. Outcomes discussed included:
•
•
•
•

decreased contact with police
improved outcomes at court, such as receiving a good behaviour bond, or not receiving a custodial
sentence
increased self-esteem, confidence and accountability
strong engagement with the project.

34

These do not represent all of the outcomes for all young people in these projects that may have been achieved but had been determined based
on the data provided through the participant template reports.
35
Geelong, Wyndham, Latrobe, Mildura and Shepparton are not included in any comparison between projects, as they have had five or less exits
from the YCPG.
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Some projects observed there were young people on the program that reoffended and/or for whom
engagement with education has decreased rather than increased.
Projects targeted different cohorts and this needs to be considered when interpreting the different outcomes
across project sites. Nevertheless, changes in the rate of offending for the existing Young offenders cohort who
had exited the program by 31 March 2019, were examined across project sites.
The proportion of offenders who offended in their pre- and post-program periods was calculated for each
YCPG project (Figure 21). Note that this analysis excludes projects with six or fewer participants to maintain
participant confidentiality in line with the CSA’s confidentiality policy. The project with the greatest proportion
of participants who offended in their pre-program period was Bendigo (91%), followed by Frankston (86%) and
Brimbank (81%). Bendigo showed the greatest reduction in the number of its participants who offended after
exiting the program, which reduced from 91% pre-program to 50% post-program. The project that showed the
next greatest reduction was Hume (79% compared with 46%), followed by Brimbank (81% compared with
52%).

% of participants recorded for offending

Figure 21. Proportion of YCPG participants recorded for offending prior to engaging with the program and after
exiting the program by YCPG project
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^ Graph excludes project types with three or fewer participants in line with the CSA’s confidentiality policy

Figure 22 shows the average number of incidents recorded per 365 days for YCPG program participants prior
to engaging with the program and after exiting the program by their YCPG project. Participants in Geelong had
the highest average number of incidents in their pre-program period of any of the YCPG projects, with an
average of 13.8 incidents per year, per participant. The project with the second highest average number of
incidents per participant in their pre-program period was Frankston (7.9), followed by Ballarat (7.2). The project
whose participants had the greatest reduction in their average offending rate was Geelong, with its participants’
rate of offending decreasing from 13.8 incidents per 365 days to 8.9 incidents per 365 days. The project whose
participants had the second greatest reduction in their average offending rate was Ballarat (7.2 compared with
3.3) followed by Casey-Dandenong (5.8 compared with 2.1). Horsham was the only project whose participants
had a higher average offending rate in their post-program period than in their pre-program period, though it
should be noted there were only four participants that had exited this project prior to 31 March 2019.
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Figure 22. Average number of incidents recorded per 365 days for YCPG program participants prior to engaging
with the program and after exiting the program by YCPG project
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The percentage change in the average number of incidents recorded per 365 days for participants prior to
engaging with the program and after exiting the program was calculated for each YCPG project (Figure 23).
The project that shows the largest percentage decrease in the offending rate of its participants was CaseyDandenong, which showed a 64% reduction in the offending rate of its participants after exiting the program.
The project that showed the next largest decrease was Ballarat, which showed a 54% reduction, while
Wodonga participants were recorded for the next largest decrease of 40%. Horsham was the only project
whose participants had a percentage increase in their average offending rate (133%), though it should be
noted there were only four participants that had exited this project prior to 31 March 2019.
Figure 23. Percent change in average number of incidents recorded per 365 days for YCPG program
participants prior to engaging with the program and after exiting the program by YCPG project

% change in incident rate

150%

127%

100%
50%
0%
-50%

-38%
-64%

-38%

-36%

-32%

-22%

-17%

-15%

-11%

-1%

-54%

-100%

^ Hume guided and managed project only (not Hume intensive stream)
* Only four participants were engaged with this project and exited prior to 31 March 2019
** Graph excludes projects with three or fewer participants in line with the CSA’s confidentiality policy
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3. How efficient was the delivery of the program?
The design approach, partnership support and flexible contract model used have supported the efficient
delivery of the YCPG. The YCPG interim evaluation report found strong support existed for the design and
application process and the contractual model used. This was reiterated through the consultations for the midterm evaluation. Overall projects reported that the contract and governance model supported strong
relationships with regional DJCS representatives that enabled open and honest conversations about project
delivery. The place-based design approach was well received by projects, particularly among those in regional
LGAs.
Projects found CCPU has been flexible on adjustments to projects and budget lines required to address the
emerging needs being identified for young people: “That was really valuable because we needed to make those
changes as seamlessly as possible. So some of that funding was reduced and moved across to pay for things that
were becoming more useful and valuable to us.”
Areas identified where improvements could be considered are:
•

•

•

Interpretation of criteria. Some discrepancies in interpretation of contractual obligations were noted
between projects. This included the determination of LGA boundaries. Some projects were able to refer in
young people with a strong connection to the LGA while others could only refer young people who resided
within the LGA.
Clearer determination of the scope and expectations around what is negotiable within contracts (including
in the funding extension negotiations) from the central contract management team to the regions, which
would support consistent and clear messages to projects.
Clearer communication between projects, regional representatives and the central contract management
with over half of the projects indicating there had been instances of miscommunication which in some
instances impacted contract negotiations.

To support communication, reporting lines of accountability from central contract management to regional
representatives could be further clarified. Based on feedback received through interviews, this would include:
•
•

ensuring that there are consistent and clear decision making and accountability approaches
across regions,
central coordination of all contracts managed by CCPU to ensure elements, definitions and
understandings are consistent across projects (as exists under the current model).

This would support consistency of communication with projects, scope, clarity and expectations around key
areas of the YCPG.
Projects views on contract requirements within a partnership approach indicated:
•

•
•

The partnership model and supporting governance structures required significant time to manage and
administer (in some instances this was supported or delivered by the CCPU regional representative,
however this was not consistent across projects).
The partnership model meant that considerable time was required to negotiate reports from all partner
agencies for milestone reporting.
The level of in-kind support, including additional budgetary support for project implementation
(especially from project partners), was unsustainable long term.

More broadly than the YCPG, the short-term funding cycles of government were seen as problematic in relation
to project delivery, as were expectations from government on the achievement of outcomes relative to the level
of funding received. Directed grant stream projects indicated a longer timeframe between being advised of the
funding extension and contract agreement would have been beneficial to ensure partners had time for a review
of achievements, approach, scope, criteria and partnerships for the project.
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The support provided through the role of regional representatives in managing
project contracts was well regarded across all projects36. During the first year of
implementation one region did not have an RCPO and their DJCS representative
was on leave and subsequently resigned. As a result, projects in this region had
more direct contact with CCPU. Where there was no RCPO or LEO and the
contract management was handled by the Regional General Manager,
discussions with the lead agency and at governance meetings focused more on
strategic and partnership aspects rather than day-to-day contract management.

“there is a tension
there and the saving
grace.. is that we
have a great
relationship with the
RCPO… it is managed
through a person
centred relationship”

The level of reporting in the interim report was discussed as being onerous. “We are being overlaid with more
and more and more reporting and requirements and accountabilities that really were not upfront and clear. And so
for me it really just feels like you don’t trust us.” These views were not reflected through the interviews for the
mid-term report. This could be an indication that the reporting process is no longer a high concern for projects
and that collaboration with DJCS representatives to support reporting has been beneficial.
”really good to work with.. very enthusiastic and supportive about this
particular project… I could trust (them)... (They’re) responsive, not hard
to get hold of.”
“There’s not many contract managers who would come in and be part
of a steering committee to really get an understanding and engage in
the process.”
“found that locally.. have been fantastically supportive, they've been
really engaged at all levels, always understanding where we're at, what
our challenges are, offering support.“

DJCS representatives were valued
across projects, however stronger
relationships were observed across
projects in regional areas.
Interviews did not indicate any
differences in interactions with
DJCS representatives whether they
were an RCPO, LEO or Regional
General Managers.

4. How efficient was the delivery of the LGA projects?
The efficiency of project delivery is influenced by the ability of projects to refer and engage appropriate young
people. Engagement to build rapport and trust is essential to support the assessment of risk and protective
factors, and to understand the needs and drivers of participants. This assessment in turn informs the
identification of a young person’s requirements, including services and activities to be provided. Overall the
YCPG projects have been efficient in their delivery, although this was negatively impacted by:
• Initial assumptions about the cohort that a project should target, based on information available during the
design period, which may not have provided a complete picture. The target cohort has also been impacted
in some instances by changes to community profiles during implementation.
• High rates of staff turnover among projects and partners. Reasons for turnover varied but included staff
taking promotion opportunities or ongoing, full-time work.
• An initial lack of profile or understanding of the project within the LGA, which resulted in a low number of
referrals.
• Other programs and services available for the young person being referred in that LGA which may have
provided a similar service or been viewed as a preferred alternative for the young person.

36

YCPG Interim Evaluation Report, Oct 2018, Crime Statistics Agency
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Tables 20 and 21 shows the number of young people projects aimed to work with during the project and the
number they actually worked with. Recruitment of young people differed across projects, but most reached or
exceeded their target numbers by 30 June 2019. Young people that were identified for referral but did not
accept the opportunity to work with projects in the YCPG are represented in the “not engaged” 37 column.
Table 20. Number of young people engaged in the YCPG in the direct project stream
Participants

Project

Target
Number

(Jun ‘17 – Jun ‘19)

Not
engaged

Ballarat

40

44

Casey-Dandenong

40

Frankston

Custodial or
YJ exit

Unplanned
Exit

Planned
Exited

4

2

18%

4

36%

5

45%

59

3

17

49%

10

29%

8

23%

20

31

2

15

79%

3

16%

1

5%

Geelong

18

25

3

50%

3

50%

Hume (intensive)

18

14

1

1

13%

5

63%

2

25%

Hume (guided &
managed)

120

119

3

16

20%

62

77%

3

4%

Latrobe

<30

20

6

2

50%

2

50%

Wyndham

15

18

3

60%

2

40%

Table 21. Number of young people engaged in the YCPG in the competitive project stream
Participants

Custodial or
YJ exit

Project

Target
Number

(Jun ‘17 – Jun ‘19)

Not
engaged

Bendigo

40

82

6

42

84%

8

16%

Brimbank

120

211

11

64

34%

118

62%

9

5%

Cardinia

20

26

1

9

36%

15

60%

1

4%

Darebin

30

23

5

5

28%

13

72%

East Gippsland

50

78

6

19

56%

15

44%

53

1

10

71%

4

29%

1

11

30%

24

65%

2

5%

2

50%

1640

67%

Horsham

40

38

Unplanned Exit

Melton

40

43

Mildura

10

14

2

50%

Shepparton

20

17

2

100%

Wodonga

40

2539

8

33%

1

Planned Exit

Young people who were exited because of a custodial sentence or into another Youth Justice or wraparound
service occurred primarily in Ballarat and Casey-Dandenong. Planned exits in Ballarat primarily occurred
because young people became associated with a TCP. Planned exits in Casey-Dandenong mostly occurred
because young people transferred to another intensive management service.

young people where numerous engagement attempts were made but they were not able to be located or once contact had been made declined
the opportunity to engage in the YCPG
38
Horsham had identified engaging 65 young people over the first two years of the program this was revised after a year of project implementation.
39
Includes 11 young people who have participated in multiple term activities, so the total number of young people in program activities is 36. A
contract extension was approved to hold a final session in Term 3, this is not accounted for in the report, but includes an additional 5 young people.
40
One young person had a planned exit from one session and an unplanned exit from another session
37
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Darebin and Cardinia both reported difficulty identifying young people for referrals and engagement in the
project, due to a requirement in Darebin that young people had to reside in the LGA, and young people in
Cardinia not meeting the criteria of the initially planned target cohort. Cardinia addressed the issue by changing
the target cohort through a contract variation halfway through implementation to include a group where service
provision was lacking. As a result, almost half of the young people engaged in the project engaged during the
last three months of the project.
Darebin did not reach its target case management numbers as the project identified that the young people
targeted did not appear to be living in the LGA. This was identified as a risk early in implementation in late 2017.
A contract variation was requested to engage young people with a strong attachment to the LGA (not just those
living there), but was not supported as the application clearly stated the project could be delivered to young
people residing in the Darebin LGA. The RCPO worked with the project to identify and support introductions to
other potential referral partners and a marked increase in numbers was seen between February 2018 (4
appropriate referrals) and June 2018 (14 appropriate referrals). It is not clear why the increased number of
referrals did not continue after June.
The issue was raised again in late 2018, at which time the region determined there was little value in changing
the criteria given the project had only six months before it finished, and that it was better being raised as a
change through the EOI process. Partners thought that if the requirement to live in the LGA had been expanded
to include those who had close contact or ties with the LGA the referrals issue would likely have been rectified.
If the request had been raised at a different time (for example around June 2018), the response to the variation
request may have been different.
Brimbank and Bendigo far exceeded their target numbers. Both of these projects are strongly linked into the
local courts and are viewed as one of the only programs available for young people in their respective areas.
East Gippsland and Horsham also exceeded targets. Both projects were based on mentoring of young people,
and noted the recruitment of mentors was often the limiting factor on the number of young people they were
able to engage in the project.
Overall, 26 per cent of young people that have left the YCPG, disengaged during participation. Rates of
disengagement varied across projects. The highest rates of disengagement from the directed projects were in
Frankston and Casey-Dandenong. These projects experienced high staff turnover, which may have contributed
to these disengagement rates. Bendigo, Horsham and East Gippsland had the highest disengagement rates of
the competitive projects but there appeared to be specific reasons for these high rates.
Horsham and East Gippsland primarily use a mentoring approach, which means that young people are not
exited until they decide that they no longer want the support of a mentor. As such, their exit is not planned by
the service and they may stop engaging without a reason for disengagement being recorded. As a result these
projects appear to have a high number of unplanned exits instead of planned exits. Bendigo engaged a cohort
that was much more complex than initially anticipated. Given the program was not designed for individuals
with this level of complexity this may have contributed to the disengagement rate.
For the purpose of the evaluation, planned exits were considered to be a measure of YCPG completion, and
should theoretically be associated with more positive outcomes for young people than unplanned exits.
Nevertheless, the types of planned and unplanned exits varied by project. Figure 24 shows the type of planned
exits among young people by project and Figure 25 shows the type of unplanned exits of young people by
project.
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Figure 24 shows that:
• Planned exits in Wodonga, Melton and Brimbank are high for young people that have met their goals. This
includes those young people who have engaged with the project over the duration of an activity. For
example in Wodonga group activities run for a school term, while young people may be invited back for
another term most have a planned exit at the end of these activities. In Brimbank activities often align with
timeframes associated with court requirements and planned exits occurred once a court determination was
made.
• Planned exits in Hume through the guided and managed streams were for young people that have met their
goals or that have had a favourable court outcome.
Figure 24. Planned exits from YCPG by project by percentage and numbers of young people

Figure 25 shows that unplanned exits associated with young people leaving their local government areas occur
mostly in regional projects or projects implemented on the fringe of metropolitan and regional areas. Where
young people were determined to be unsuitable following acceptance into the YCPG, this was due to incidents
that occurred during the program or a diagnosis or assessment that occurred as a result of the program.
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Figure 25. Unplanned exits from YCPG by project by percentage and numbers of young people

Table 22 shows the sex breakdown across planned, unplanned and custodial or alternative intensive service
management exits.
Table 22. YCPG exits by sex

♂

Total

♀

Planned exit

215

71%

86

29%

301

54%

Unplanned exit

173

77%

53

23%

226

40%

Custodial or intensive service exit

30

91%

3

9%

33

6%

Figures 26 and 27 show the percentage of young people with planned and unplanned exits by age group. They
show that, except for East Gippsland and Cardinia, projects have a higher proportion of females with unplanned
exits compared with planned exits.
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Figure 26. Planned exits by project and sex

Figure 27. Unplanned exits by project and sex

Table 23 shows the age breakdown across planned, unplanned and custodial or alternative intensive service
management exits. It shows a higher proportion in the 15-19 age bracket had a custodial or other intensive
service management than a planned and unplanned exit.
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Table 23. YCPG exits by age group

10-14

15-19

Total

20-24

Planned exit

59

20%

170

59%

61

21%

290

54%

Unplanned exit

37

17%

116

53%

64

29%

217

40%

Custodial or intensive service exit

3

10%

23

74%

5

16%

31

6%

Figures 28 and 29 show the percentage of young people with planned and unplanned exits across projects by
age group.
•

•

Cardinia, Bendigo, Darebin and Casey-Dandenong all had higher proportions of young people aged 20–
24 with unplanned exits. In Darebin this corresponds with the project’s observation that the older age
group was harder to engage. There were also no unplanned exits from Darebin for the 10–14 age
group.
While the proportion of unplanned exits in Frankston for the 10-14 age group is lower than the
proportion of planned exits for this age group, the actual number of young people is the same for both
planned and unplanned exits in this age group.

Figure 28. Planned exits by project and age group
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Figure 29. Unplanned exits by project and age group

Risk and Protective factors
Analysis of participants’ presenting risk and protective factors identified that basic needs must be addressed
before other complex behaviours can be addressed. This aligns with the concept of Maslow’s Hierarchy of
Needs41. For example, young people need access to stable accommodation and financial security to ensure
they can acquire food and other necessities before their social and other needs can be addressed.
Where young people did not have access to stable accommodation or financial security, in particular where
there was instability in living environment, rates of disengagement were higher. Finding and providing suitable
housing and accommodation options for young people was mentioned by eight projects as one of their greatest
challenges. When young people did not have access to secure housing it impacted their ability to apply for
Centrelink assistance. In some instances it impacted their ability to meet justice service reporting requirements
such as being able to provide a residential location to be included on a bail order.
Risk and protective factors addressed for young people with a planned exit were compared to those with an
unplanned exit to identify whether program ‘completion’ was more successful for young people with particular
risk profiles. An average of five risk and protective factors were targeted for each young person in both of these
groups, with the number targeted ranging between one and twenty per person. For both planned and unplanned
exits the most frequent number of factors targeted was three. Table 24 shows the full list of risk and protective
factors along with the proportion of young people for whom they were targeted.

41

Maslow. A.H (1943), A Theory of Human Motivation
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Risk and protective factors most frequently addressed for those with a planned exit were:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Mental and physical health issues (38 per cent)
Low academic achievement (37 per cent)
Community opportunities for prosocial involvement (36 per cent)
Prosocial involvement (35 percent), and
Adaptive Coping Skills (34 per cent)

Risk and protective factors most frequently addressed for those with an unplanned exit were:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Mental and physical health issues (44 per cent)
Substance use (42 per cent)
Low academic achievement (36 per cent)
Interaction with antisocial peers (32 per cent)
Prosocial involvement (31 per cent)

Mental and physical health issues, low academic achievement and prosocial involvement were frequently
addressed among young people with both planned and unplanned exits. Substance use was targeted more
frequently in unplanned exits (42 per cent compared to 25 per cent) as was instability in the environment (23
per cent compared to 14 per cent). The protective factor of family attachment was targeted more frequently
for young people with a planned exit (32 per cent compared to 19 per cent), as was the risk factor of
unemployment (33 per cent compared to 23 per cent).
Table 24. Risk and protective factors targeted with young people in planned and unplanned exits
Risk or protective factor targeted

Planned

Unplanned

Access to services (e.g. Centrelink)

16%

11%

Adaptive coping skills

34%

23%

Community opportunities for prosocial
involvement

36%

27%

Court / police matters

14%

8%

Family attachment

32%

19%

Family conflict or separation

20%

25%

Favourable attitudes to antisocial behaviour

23%

19%

Instability in living environment

14%

23%

Interaction with antisocial peers

30%

32%

Low academic achievement

37%

36%

Low commitment to school/work

20%

18%

Low community attachment

20%

20%

Low salary / income

18%

21%

Mental and/or physical health issues

38%

44%

Poor emotional control

20%

23%

Poor family management

13%

13%

Prosocial involvement

35%

31%

Risky behaviour and impulsivity

23%

19%

School/work opportunities for prosocial
involvement

14%

7%

Substance use

25%

42%

Unemployment

33%

23%
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“I've had kids actually stay in for three, four months, because they've had nowhere to go... They get out and three days later,
the girlfriend's friend who put them up, kicks them out. But they’re bailed there. They’ve got to get another address.”

Sixty per cent of young people (115) with unplanned exits due to disengaging from a project had a mental or
physical health issue and 53 per cent (103) were currently using a substance or had a history of substance use.
Of these young people, 36 per cent (69) had both a mental or physical health issue and substance use risk
factors present. The higher proportion of young people disengaging with substance use issues and/or mental
or physical health issues indicates that where possible these risk factors need to be addressed as a priority.
Projects in regional areas, in particular, noted there is a high demand for alcohol and drug services and mental
health services, through the public system, resulting in long wait times for young people who are ready to
engage with these services.
“I find that the drugs and alcohol with the mental health come hand in hand, and some young people, their mental health
needs a lot more intensive support than others…”

For the 33 young people exited because they were required to serve custodial time or were referred into
another intensive service, the average number of factors being addressed was higher at 6.9. The risk and
protective factors most commonly addressed were similar to other planned exits, but these were being
addressed for a higher proportion of this cohort. The most frequently addressed factors included:
•
•
•
•
•

Substance use (64 per cent)
Interaction with antisocial peers (58 per cent)
Family attachment (52 per cent)
Low academic achievement (52 per cent), and
Mental and physical health issues (52 per cent)

Table 25 compares the rates at which risk and protective factors were addressed with young people across
projects. Factors being addressed by fewer than nine projects are not included. Projects that addressed a factor
with more than 50 per cent of all young people exited are shaded in green, and those addressed with over 75
per cent are shaded a darker green. Hume has been separated into intensive and other (managed and guided)
to reflect the three project streams implemented there and the differences between them. The intensive stream
is similar in approach to other directed projects, including Casey-Dandenong and Frankston, while the other
streams are more similar to projects like Melton and Brimbank.
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Table 25. Risk and protective factors frequency of being addressed with young people across projects
Ballarat
11

Hume
(Intensive)
8

Hume
(Other)
81

Casey Dandenong
35

Frankston
19

Darebin
18

Horsham
14

Bendigo
48

Wodonga
24

Melton
37

Brimbank
191

East
Gippsland
33

Cardinia
25

55%

38%

52%

23%

11%

28%

64%

2%

100%

76%

10%

61%

28%

Mental and Physical Health Issues

91%

50%

38%

66%

68%

28%

21%

54%

63%

27%

29%

58%

48%

Low Community Attachment

18%

63%

22%

20%

11%

78%

64%

13%

54%

8%

1%

42%

36%

Adaptive Coping Skills

64%

62%

37%

26%

72%

7%

8%

50%

95%

1%

9%

56%

Risky Behaviour & Impulsivity

64%

44%

46%

68%

24%

84%

Poor Emotional Control

18%

36%

6%

11%

11%

13%

54%

62%

10%

24%

24%

Favourable attitudes to antisocial behaviour

45%

30%

26%

47%

33%

2%

75%

43%

3%

36%

44%

Substance Use

64%

32%

69%

68%

29%

27%

24%

27%

52%

Interaction with Anti-Social Peers

55%

38%

69%

89%

64%

68%

18%

27%

76%

Family Attachment

73%

13%

41%

37%

47%

78%

32%

19%

42%

40%

Poor Family Management

73%

13%

30%

34%

37%

78%

Family Conflict or separation

73%

13%

37%

34%

58%

28%

43%

23%

59%

20%

32%

6%

21%

10%

Number of young people exited from project
Pro-Social Involvement

Community opportunities for prosocial
involvement
Instability in Living environment

50%

45%

59%

67%

2%

2%
41%

8%

3%

36%

32%

29%

36%

16%

8%

9%

55%

16%

4%

16%

43%

33%

76%

50%

43%

5%

24%

16%

96%

36%

50%

26%

31%

32%

6%

29%

21%

Low academic achievement

64%

38%

17%

54%

47%

44%

50%

29%

Low commitment to school / work

36%

50%

22%

40%

26%

28%

64%

Low salary / income

27%

38%

28%

34%

42%

6%

4%

3%

20%

27%

40%

Unemployment

9%

38%

43%

3%

5%

11%

6%

27%

50%

12%

8%

Access to Services (e.g. Identification,
Centrelink)

9%

63%

43%

20%

11%

6%

4%

24%

2%

42%

8%

Number of factors targeted

9.5

5.1

8.5

7.2

7.6

5.6

6.8

2.8

6.4

7.5
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2.9

5.6

All projects addressed education, mental and physical health issues, community attachment and prosocial
involvement, with mental and physical health issues again the most frequently addressed risk factor amongst
young people. On average, directed stream projects addressed more factors with young people than
competitive stream projects (7.7 compared to 5.3). This is expected given that competitive projects are
generally more focused on using particular approaches or addressing specific risk or protective factors,
compared to the more intensive wraparound approaches used by directed projects. Projects that have focused
on addressing particular factors for young people exited are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ballarat focused on family relationships, in particular, attachment, conflict and family management
factors.
Frankston focused on interactions with antisocial peers, mental and physical health issues and risky
behaviour and impulsivity.
Darebin focused on family attachment and management, as well as community attachment and
adaptive coping skills.
Wodonga focused on individuals’ prosocial involvement, including in the community and on improving
attitudes around antisocial behaviour.
Melton focused on supporting individuals’ development of adaptive coping skills and prosocial
involvement.
Cardinia focused on addressing risky behaviour and impulsivity, improving academic achievements
and reducing interactions with antisocial peers.

Delivery modes and program duration
Projects used various methods to engage and work with young people and recorded the engagement method
used and duration of activities conducted for each young person. Activities identified by projects were reviewed
by the evaluation team and assigned to a type of engagement42 category that was the most relevant. Where
possible projects included the number of hours that young people had been engaged with partner agencies.
However, projects observed this was difficult to track as there was no obligation on partner agencies to provide
this information to projects, and occurred only when the project worker knew of services being provided. As a
result while this data provides some overview of hours spent working with a young person, it is unlikely, that it
represents all of the time spent by services and programs working with the young person. This is especially the
case for directed projects.
As expected, more time was spent on average across all projects with young people that had a planned exit
from the program compared to those with an unplanned exit. On average 44.1 hours or 5.8 days was spent with
young people that had a planned exit and 30.5 hours or 3.9 days was spent with young people that had an
unplanned exit. The average time spent with or supporting young people that had a planned exit from a direct
project was higher than for those with a planned exit from a competitive project. This may be related to the low
caseloads and greater flexibility in engaging and working with young people associated with directed projects.
Table 26. Average duration of time within projects by planned and unplanned exit

Project
Directed stream
Competitive stream

42

Planned

Average hours
57.2
32.5

Unplanned

Average days
7.3
4.4

Average hours
48.6
19.6

Average days
6.2
2.6

A description of delivery modes can be found in Attachment 6.
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Projects were also asked where possible to record the number of hours spent: engaging with family members
without the young people present; on administrative tasks for the young person; and, engaging and coordinating with other service providers and agencies engaged with the young person. Time engaging with
family members, without the young person present was higher for young people with planned exits (4.3 hours
on average) compared to unplanned exits (2.4 hours on average). Time engaging with other service providers
and organisations was also higher on average: 8.6 hours for young people with a planned exit compared to 7.7
hours for young people with an unplanned exit. Time spent on administrative tasks was also higher for planned
(3.6 hours on average) to unplanned exits (2.9 hours).
The time young people spent engaged in the YCPG varied across the projects. This was often based on the
project design. Wodonga engaged young people over one school term (although they might invite them back
for a second term). Casey-Dandenong spent twelve months with each young person, with flexibility of time
based on an assessment of the young person’s progress and other supports that might be in place. As expected,
directed projects tended to engage young people for longer durations.
Hume has three streams: an intensive, guided and managed stream. The intensive stream works with recidivist
offenders, the guided stream is available to young people with less complex needs and the managed stream
works with young people who are highly vulnerable or at high risk, but who are not recidivist offenders. The
managed and guided streams in Hume had shorter durations than other directed projects and are more closely
aligned with competitive projects such as Brimbank. The Melton and Bendigo projects are similar in design to
the directed projects (although both engage higher numbers of young people, and Melton uses group activities
to engage), the durations of these projects was aligned to other directed projects.
Where possible, rates of absenteeism from planned project activities were determined. Unsurprisingly rates
were higher among those with an unplanned exit, with 49 per cent of young people having a record of being
absent at least once. Within this group there was an average absenteeism rate of 27.1 per cent for confirmed
activities or service sessions. Rates for young people with a planned exit were lower with 35 per cent absent at
least once, and they were absent for an average of 21.7 per cent of their sessions. For those with a planned exit
as a result of a custodial sentence or being transferred to another intensive service, 45 per cent were absent at
least once, but the average rate of absenteeism was lower at 18.7 per cent.
Return on program funding
Return on investment was not a focus of this evaluation. However, the potential savings for the justice system
resulting from the program, and in turn for the community at a high level are important considerations. By
understanding how many days a project potentially needs to support a young person to remain out of a
correctional facility, and costs associated with adult and youth community and detention-based supervision,
an estimate can be produced. It should reflect that some young people in the YCPG may be in the adult system.
The Report on Government Services 2019 determined that in Victoria the cost of young people in detentionbased supervision per day was $1,694.77 and the cost of community-based supervision per day was $181.32.
For adults it was determined that the real net operating expenditure per prisoner per day in Victoria in 2017–
18 was $323.82, and the net operating expenditure per offender on a community corrections order per day in
2017–18 was $32.40. Tables 27 and 28 show how these costs differ based on the length of time someone is
in prison or on a community corrections order.
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Table 27. Estimated cost of young person in juvenile detention or community-based supervision order
Time in prison /
remand

Juvenile
detention cost

Community based
supervision cost

Difference between detention &
community supervision

6 months

$ 305,058.60

$ 32,637.60

$ 272,421.00

1 year

$ 610,117.20

$ 65,275.20

$ 544,842.00

18 months

$ 915,175.80

$ 97,912.80

$ 817,263.00

2 years

$ 1,220,234.40

$ 130,550.40

$ 1,089,684.00

3 years

$ 1,830,351.60

$ 195,825.60

$ 1,634,526.00

Table 28. Estimated cost of an adult (young person) in prison or community corrections order
Time in prison /
remand

Prison Cost

Community
Corrections Cost

Difference between
remand & corrections

6 months

$ 59,097.15

$ 5,913.00

$ 53,184.15

1 year

$118,194.30

$ 11,826.00

$ 106,368.30

18 months

$177,291.45

$ 17,739.00

$ 159,552.45

2 years

$ 236,388.60

$ 23,652.00

$ 212,736.60

3 years

$ 354,582.90

$ 35,478.00

$ 319,104.90

Based on these figures and the average cost of a direct project over the first two years of implementation
($700,000), a project would need to support one young person to remain out of juvenile detention for less than
eighteen months, or out of adult prison for six and a half to seven years. A competitive project ($200,000) would
need to support one young person to remain out of juvenile detention for less than six months or out of adult
prison for two years43, to achieve a return on investment.
Bendigo provided an example where a sentencing judge remarked that they would have given one young person
a two and a half year jail sentence but after their work with the program determined that the young person
would receive a community corrections order and three hundred hours of community work. Provided that the
young person remains out of the adult justice system for this period, this outcome alone would provide return
on the initial two-year investment in Bendigo.
Brimbank take referrals and visit young people in police cells prior to them being remanded to support
immediate assessment into the YCPG. This can keep young people out of remand (juvenile detention) for up to
two weeks. If the project had supported nineteen young people in this way over the two years that would
support the initial investment in Brimbank.
“a lawyer at Sunshine … (said) that it's two weeks in custody at Parkville or they get out on YUP and they can be assessed
within two days. It's generally how quickly we can turn the system over. “

5. What, if any, were the facilitators and barriers to implementation?
During interviews and focus groups conducted for the evaluation, partners discussed the facilitators and
barriers to implementation of their projects. Key themes that emerged through these discussions related to:

43

This is a rough measure and does not consider a range of other factors such as impact on victims and community which should where possible
be incorporated into a value for money calculation.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Partnerships
Governance structures
Referrals and referral pathways
Cohort targeted
Engagement of young people and families
Cultural and community considerations
Services (government, co-location and integration)
Project staff

Each of these is discussed in detail in the following sections.

• Partnerships
Partnerships between local agencies were a key focus of the YCPG and were a requirement of the project design
and funding structure for the directed stream. Guidelines stated that, “Funded projects will be delivered by a
local consortium made up of a broad coalition of partners prepared to work together.“ Competitive stream
guidelines stated, “Priority will be given to those applications that will deliver projects by local consortia made
up of a broad coalition of partners prepared to work together.” All competitive projects used partnership
models.
The requirement to work with partners has meant that developing and maintaining strong relationships with
partners was critical for project implementation. Across all projects partnerships remained strong with the
majority of local partners engaged and willing to work together. Project leadership reported that partnerships
were instrumental to success of delivery of projects. Partnerships within projects can be categorised as
involving:
•
•
•
•

Partners that receive direct funding for service delivery.
Partners that are involved in governance arrangements.
Partners that refer young people to the project.
Partners that provide services to young people engaged in the YCPG, but are not funded through the
YCPG program.

How a partner was involved in the project influenced the reflections they provided in evaluation interviews44.
All partners shared positive views on the projects they were involved in and the partnerships developed. Where
Youth Justice Community Support Services45 (YJCSS) were involved as project partners, a lack of clarity
sometimes existed about the role of the project, which lead to tensions and constraints between partners that
were not raised by other projects.
Five of the directed stream projects (Wyndham, Casey/Dandenong,
Frankston, Hume and Latrobe) hired project workers across multiple
organisations, with the lead agency supervising all project workers.
Partners discussed the strengths and challenges encountered with
this delivery model. A number were not convinced of the additional
benefits of delivering the project using this model.

“The benefit of a partnership is
when the good things of the
different organisations can
come together and complement
each other…. There’s absolutely
pros and cons to both…. quite
often it causes more hassle
than it’s worth.”

44

Differences in views were mitigated by interviewing multiple partners or conducting focus group discussions where possible
YJCSS provides integrated and intensive support and services to young people involved in the youth justice service to complement case
management undertaken by youth justice workers.
45
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Figure 30 provides an outline of the general management structure for project workers using this approach and
Table 29 outlines the strengths and challenges highlighted by partners. The key strength of this approach is
that it creates an environment where project risk and decision making is dispersed across partners. This in turn
results in a greater level of accountability across partners.

Figure 30. General management structure for projects employing project workers across organisations

Team Leader
Partner agency

Project Team Leader
Lead agency

Team Leader
Partner agency

Project Worker
Partner agency

Project Worker
Lead agency

Project Worker
Partner agency

Table 29. Strengths and challenges of a model where workers are hired across multiple organisations

Strengths

Challenges

Awareness across the partner organisations of programs and
services available was higher than for other projects. This has
created an avenue for maintaining awareness of existing, new
and closing services within the partner organisations and has
supported referrals into other services, in particular for young
people that are being exited from the project.

Greater time requirements for all partners (both team leaders
and project workers) for governance and supervision
meetings. Most project workers received supervision from
both their organisation’s team leader and the project team
leader.

Partners brought different skills and expertise to the project, both
in supervising project workers and in areas of specialisation such
as alcohol and drug counselling or housing.

Projects were generally more challenging from a logistical
perspective, especially early in implementation. This included
aspects such as accessing shared data platforms, cars and
brokerage for clients.

Provided a strong networking opportunity between project
workers and team leaders across different organisations.

Greater challenges in ensuring that the project worker felt
part of an organisation, especially as roles included assertive
outreach which required project workers to be out of the
office.

Strengthened interactions and communications between the
team leaders from the partner organisations. Where these
relationships were already established at the outset of the
project it was noted that this made the delivery of the approach
more effective.

Policies and procedures required review and updates to
ensure consistency across partner agencies so that they
were in line with project worker organisations’ internal
policies and procedures.
Within this structure most project workers were employed
part-time with FTE, varying from 0.4 – 0.8 FTE. This created
constraints around availability of workers for young people.
Some partner agencies supported the salary of project
workers from other funding sources to create a full-time FTE
position.
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The development of partnerships involved in the YCPG led
to organisations identifying other opportunities to work
together. Brimbank, Melton and Wyndham developed a
cross project partnership and submitted a successful
application to the Department of Education and Training for
the North-West Youth Learning Pathways (NW-YLP). NWYLP aims to support young people (12-24) in education,
employment and training. This program represented a
strategic opportunity to refer young people into the YCPG
projects or into other programs where they were determined
to be unsuitable for YCPG. Ballarat submitted a joint
application with the Victorian Legal Board to the Victorian
Legal Services Board Grants program, based on findings
and learnings from the YCPG project.

“the beauty of that is it is linking in with
each of the crime prevention projects in
the west…And that was the idea of the
partnership was the three western
region crime prevention projects….So
that all links in really, really well. And I
think if the YUP project hadn't been
working so well then the YLP wouldn't
have been able to come in and wouldn't
work either.”
“(the 2017 young people) majority of
them are good now. Some of them have
moved out of Melton, but the majority of
them are with YLP. Some of them are
working, some of them have bought
their cars, some of them are engaged in
something useful for themselves.”

Six directed stream projects had leveraged partnerships to support young people’s entry into other programs
and services that were relevant to their needs. Partners prioritised entry into their programs and services for
young people in the YCPG. This was seen as particularly beneficial when developing an exit strategy from YCPG
for a young person. Nine projects (six direct) commented that the engagement of and support from Victoria
Police through the project has been a highlight and supports understanding of the dynamics occurring around
a young person. Three projects have built strong relationships with the Courts and commented that the strength
of these relationships meant that Magistrates and lawyers were aware of the YCPG, and subsequently
represented a key referral stream into the YCPG.
Five competitive projects identified and engaged new partners during the implementation of their projects. This
included new relationships with schools for three of these projects. Another three projects (two direct) also
strengthened their relationships with schools.
In contrast eight projects (five direct) identified that
some partners had been consistently difficult to
engage. These partners were often identified as
government agencies and schools. Some government
agencies were noted as being on the periphery of a
project even though they were officially involved. They
were often absent from governance meetings, although
projects acknowledged this could be the result of
competing priorities, demands on time, and staff
turnover.

“then that person moves on and it, kind
of, you can have that happening quite a
lot. And before you know it you’ve got
eight months where you’ve got no
interaction with an organisation and
you’re trying to chase them up…. But
generally, there’s been two, two or three
that have kept coming and then they’ve,
sort of, passed the baton on… which has
been really great.”

Seven projects (four competitive) identified that there is an opportunity to better articulate the project aims,
the targeted cohort, and the roles and responsibilities of partners. This would assist with maintaining project
continuity and increasing shared understandings of projects, particularly where staff turnover is high. Four
projects identified that expectations between partners were not always clear, and that there was not always
agreement on governance terms of reference and other contractual arrangements. This impacted the delivery
of services as agreed and caused the need for changes to contract management arrangements between
partners.
Tensions existed between partners in four directed projects throughout project implementation. For three of
these, changes within the lead agencies’ structure or personnel impacted on partnerships and program delivery.
While these tensions have been resolved, their resolution resulted in unanticipated time, resources and energy
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being diverted during implementation. It is not surprising that these issues were not experienced by competitive
projects, as governance structures were more complex for directed stream projects.

• Governance
DJCS required that governance structures be developed for the second Milestone Report. However, there was
no stipulation on the required governance structure, so projects determined the most appropriate model for
their projects. Directed projects tended to have a greater level of governance oversight. Their general structure
is outlined in Figure 31. There is crossover between the referral panels and the operations groups for some
projects.46
Figure 31. Direct project governance structure
Strategic
Governance
Group

Referral
Panel

Operations
Group

• Reviews project progress
• Provides advice and direction
• Identifies gaps and opportunities across organisations

• Reviews project referrals against criteria
• Provides insights and information on referrals
• Determines eligibility for engagement

• Reviews progress of project participants
• Discusses and seeks to resolve emerging issues with participants

Five directed projects (four metropolitan) believe their projects had too much governance. These views were
predominantly in projects where project workers were employed across multiple organisations, creating
additional meetings. Figure 32 represents a possible modified governance structure for directed projects which
they may find useful in reducing governance burden (noting that this structure may not be perceived as
appropriate by all projects). It integrates the operations group with the referral panel. One partner suggested
the referral panel would be “better placed as a monitoring panel. So the referrals come through, and then there’s
actually time spent reviewing the client’s progress through the program, so then a bit of an update on where they’re
at and then engagement.”

46

Projects have different names for these groups, these names provide a general indication of the purpose of the groups.
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Figure 32. Modified project governance structure

Steering
Committee
Decision Makers

Key operational staff (where possible
young people are identified prior to
meeting so representatives can provide
relevant information to inform
discussion). During implementation,
may change focus to be “think tank” for
troubleshooting issues arising as well
as discussions on system gaps.

Referral Panel
Operational staff

Delivery Agency
Team Leader
Project Workers are a direct
liaison, case manager and / or
advocate for young people.

In contrast, Ballarat (where the design
is around strengthening service
integration) partners were supportive
of the governance structure that was in
place.

Or an equivalent
governance structure.
Includes decision
makers from key
partners and agencies.

Team Leader / Project
Manager reports into
Steering Committee and
Referral Panel, and
supervises project.
workers.

Delivery Agency
Project Workers

“work (with) the kids, the family, then you’ve got panel, then
you’ve got ops, then you’ve got PAG. So it’s just so many
levels that your voice and their voice can be heard… It means
you’ve got.. seniors of the agencies actually understanding
what’s going on for these young people and their families.”

Competitive projects had simpler governance structures with six integrated with existing internal governance
structures, and two using existing external governance structures. Only one competitive project has
established a project-specific referral panel, and six have established advisory or partnership groups with
partners. Across the competitive projects, operational management and decisions primarily sit with the lead
agency. Across competitive projects, the strength of partnerships and the operation of the governance
meetings varied according to the governance structure in place.
Ten projects (seven competitive) found conversations with partners and within governance structures were
open and honest, which has meant that, when required, challenging conversations about project progress and
adaptations were possible. With the exception of Melton and Brimbank, all of these projects were based
regionally.

“we’ve really been able to highlight where the
gaps are in service… And more, where the
system’s actually failing… we’re actually
starting to really hone in on those issues and
starting to have conversation with
organisations that are funded to do things, or
starting to have conversations with people, with
funding bodies about the things that we do
need that aren’t currently funded.“

Eight projects (five competitive) have used the
governance structure to discuss where gaps in
services or requirements are, to identify opportunities
to streamline delivery of services and to identify how
existing services could be leveraged. Partners
observed, however, that where gaps were identified the
project may not have the capacity, resources or ability
to address them.
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Four of the directed projects ensure decision makers are in the room at the strategic governance level to
support immediate actions. These projects stated that their clear agreements on information sharing have
strengthened the delivery of their projects. Partners across nine projects felt there could be better upfront
sharing of information prior to governance meetings to maximise the use of their time and their ability to
provide productive input in these meetings. This could extend to the provision of updates on young people who
are not engaging well in the project or where expected behavioural changes are not being seen. Creating an
opportunity for discussions on what is or is not working and how partners may provide further support for the
young people.
Recommendation 1: Upfront investment should be made in logistical support and development prior to
implementation, particularly for projects that employ workers across different organisations, and/or for
projects involving a range of partners such as community organisations and government agencies. This
could include:
•
•
•

Supporting access to a shared information sharing platform for all project partners/workers.
Development of standard terms of reference, guidelines, policies and procedures to ensure policy
and procedural consistency across partner organisations.
The provision of guidance on appropriate governance structures and on how to review governance
structures and terms of reference during implementation to maximise their effectiveness and
ensure efficient governance.

• Referrals and referral pathways
The ability for projects to engage young people is reliant on appropriate referrals. Each project identified its
target cohort and referral pathways prior to implementation. These varied across projects, although strong
similarities exist between the directed projects in Geelong, Wyndham, Casey-Dandenong and Frankston. Most
projects established a referral panel or similar to review young people’s suitability for entry into their project.
Figure 33 shows the different ways a young person could be referred into a project.
Figure 33. YCPG referral pathways

Except for Hume, all directed projects used a recommended referral process. A recommended referral is one
received from partners who have identified a young person that they believe will benefit from being in the YCPG.
The young people are then offered the opportunity to join the YCPG voluntarily. The competitive projects
Cardinia, East Gippsland, Mildura, Shepparton and Wodonga also used this approach. Hume and Brimbank
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accepted referrals through all three pathways. Bendigo accepted primarily non-voluntary referrals, and some
recommended referrals. Darebin and Melton accepted voluntary and recommended referrals.
While all projects stated participation in the project is voluntary, the justice system could still include
participation in a project on a court order. For Bendigo, Brimbank and Hume this could occur prior to the project
having strong engagement with a young person.
“The magistrate’s never
said to a young person, you
need to do the program,
without us already being
involved.”

For projects such as Casey-Dandenong, Latrobe and Frankston, this generally
occurred once the young person has already engaged with the project through
a recommended referral and a relationship has therefore already been
established.

Five directed projects (Hume, Geelong, Wyndham, CaseyDandenong and Frankston) indicated that receiving
referrals has been challenging at different times
throughout implementation. Reasons provided for this
included: that the referral pathway limited the number of
young people that could be referred, a lack of awareness of
the project across agencies and “competition” for the same
young people with other programs being delivered in the
area.

“it did take some time for those referrals to
start trickling through. Whether it was clarity
of criteria or confusion with the YJCSS
program…. And I think to date we still haven’t
had many referrals come through
Corrections... I think there’s a whole lot of
clients sitting in there that would benefit from
the program.”
“Corrections, was like, oh, we forgot about
your service, we were told about it.”

Ten projects (two direct and eight competitive) had no difficulty receiving referrals of young people. Brimbank
and Hume accepted all young people referred to their projects and assessed and accepted them either into
the YCPG or referred them to another program. Both of these projects are integrated with the local court
system and as a result have received high numbers of referrals through the courts and young people’s lawyers.
Four directed projects have long timeframes between the initial referral of a young person and attempts to
engage them into the project. This was identified as a result of the referral process not always providing up to
date details of young people or identifying the primary worker already engaged with a young person to liaise
with about the opportunity. These delays were noted as potentially impacting some of the young people’s
interest in engaging with the project. It has also meant a young person’s circumstances may have changed
dramatically from the time of referral to the time of engagement. Three projects observed they had accepted
referrals to meet reporting targets and that this had impacted on the likelihood all referrals would engage with
the project due to delays.
Two directed projects found the referral process designed was restrictive and limited or prevented selfreferrals and referrals from other agencies.
“I’ve taken it back to the team but... I don’t have the authority to put you in or out of the program”
“everyone at the care team will say, how do we refer into the program? … But they can’t refer in.”

Recommendation 2: Funding agencies should support lead agencies to ensure that information sharing is
facilitated between government and community organisations where required, particularly where government
agencies form part of projects’ referral panels, and should encourage appropriate agency representation and
engagement in the project.
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• Cohort targeted
The overarching YCPG was targeted at young people (10-24) at risk of becoming engaged with or already
engaged with the justice system. Projects determined their specific target cohorts and approach based on
identified community needs, resulting in different cohorts being targeted by different projects. Table 30
indicates the target cohort identified in the design process and the cohort actually engaged through delivery of
the project. The cohort actually engaged was determined using information provided by projects and through
the analysis of LEAP data. All projects except for Geelong, Hume (intensive stream) and Latrobe, engaged young
people that were not matched to any records in LEAP. This may mean young people have not been able to be
matched through the de-identified process, or that all projects except three have engaged at least some young
people who have not engaged in any alleged criminal behaviour.
Table 30. Target cohort and actual cohort engaged by YCPG project
Project

Participants
N

Target age
bracket

Actual age
engaged

Actual
average age

Target risk
level

At-risk
%

Offender
%

Recidivist
%

Ballarat

11

10 – 17

11 – 17

15.4

Recidivist

18.2

54.5

27.3

Bendigo

50

17 – 24

18 – 25

21.5

Recidivist

20.0

52.0

28.0

Brimbank

191

12 – 24

12 – 25

19.2

At risk to
recidivist

42.9

50.8

6.3

Cardinia

25

12 – 21

15 – 25

18.4

Recidivist

28.0

60.0

12.0

CaseyDandenong

35

14 – 22

15 – 23

18.7

Recidivist

5.7

45.7

48.6

Darebin

18

10 – 14

10 – 24

15.8

At-risk

77.8

16.7

5.6

East
Gippsland

34

10 – 24

10 – 19

15.7

At-risk

58.8

35.3

5.9

Frankston

19

12 – 21

14 – 22

16.4

Recidivist

15.8

31.6

52.6

Geelong

6

14 – 18

14 – 17

15.2

Recidivist

0.0

16.7

83.3

Horsham

14

10 – 24

13 – 20

16.4

Highly
vulnerable

50.0

50.0

0.0

Hume
(guided &
managed)

82

10 – 24

11 – 24

17.4

Highly
vulnerable

47.6

41.5

11.0

Hume
(Intensive)

7

10 – 24

15 – 22

18.1

Recidivist

0.0

42.9

57.1

Latrobe

4

10 – 14

10 – 15

13

At-risk

0.0

50.0

50.0

Melton

37

10 – 24

13 – 22

16.5

At risk to
recidivist

43.2

51.4

5.4

Mildura

4

10 – 14

13 – 15

13.8

At-risk

75.0

25.0

0.0

Shepparton

2

10 – 24

16 – 17

16.5

Recidivist

100.0

0.0

0.0

Wodonga

24

10 – 14

11 – 15

13.4

Highly
vulnerable

79.2

20.8

0.0
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Six projects acknowledged that while it was expected that young people would have complex issues and needs,
the level of complexity was not completely anticipated. For example, young people had issues such as:
intergenerational issues, intellectual disability, and high engagement with Child Protection services. Only two
projects (Hume and East Gippsland) had some partners who reflected that their project had not engaged with
young people as complex as expected. In Hume, this was particularly the case for young people in the intensive
stream.
All projects that had identified that they would work with young people who were highly vulnerable or at risk
had also engaged with young people who had contact with the justice system as an alleged offender. Geelong
and Casey-Dandenong were the only projects that had primarily engaged with recidivist offenders. However, all
projects, with the exception of Horsham, Mildura and Wodonga, engaged participants who had more than ten
alleged incidents recorded in the twelve months prior to engagement with the YCPG. Brimbank, Cardinia, CaseyDandenong, Frankston, Geelong, Hume (Intensive), Shepparton and Wyndham all engaged young people who
had over twenty alleged incidents recorded in the twelve months prior to engagement with the YCPG.
“Mainstream society is very challenging so
they keep gravitating back to their peer
group who are not all at the same
developmental stage or level of precontemplation or whatever.
So it happens, time and time again, (they)
haven’t offended for three months and
doing really well. Their criminal activity is
minimised. They may not be engaged in
appropriate day programs but they’re
trying really hard. But then it’s a matter of
time before the knock on the door, three
boys, if you don’t get in the car, we’ll beat
the shit out of you. That’s a concept that
gets, yes, all right. Gets in the car and gets
done that night. Back to square one.”

Eight projects (four direct) indicated that young people’s
circumstances were further complicated by their limited
exposure to interactions outside of their primary
environment (family and peers). Where this primary
environment was not supporting young people to change,
maintaining the momentum of change for a young person
was considered difficult and “three months of good work
can be undone in one weekend with mates”. Five projects
remarked that they had taken on young people no one else
was able to engage with, potentially as a result of other
programs’ criteria and limitations. While this has been
supported by partners, it has made the engagement of
these young people more challenging and made progress
more difficult to achieve with them.

Brimbank and Latrobe have both identified that the real gap in
services in their areas is for the younger cohort. Latrobe indicated
that this gap was around the eight to ten year old age group and that
even earlier engagement and intervention is required than is
currently supported by the YCPG. Brimbank expressed a similar
view.
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Casey-Dandenong, Frankston and Cardinia all changed their target cohort criteria during implementation, and
Darebin attempted to alter their criteria, with Casey-Dandenong and Frankston also extending the LGA
boundary criteria for the next two years. Geelong and Wyndham both observed that there were differences in
the young people identified for project inclusion in the initial project design phase compared with those
actually referred and/or who engaged with the project. However, their project criteria had not restricted these
young people from being referred and participating.
Recommendation 3: Enable adaptations to project design and contracts through the implementation
phase to support project effectiveness and ensure differentiation between the YCPG and other programs
and services in the local area. This should enable changes to be made to:
•
•
•

project eligibility criteria and target cohorts
referral pathways (including identification of additional referral pathways)
project activities as particular activities emerge that are beneficial in engaging the target cohort.

Recommendation 4: Where overlap with existing services and programs emerge after implementation
has begun, ensure there are in-built contract mechanisms to enable consideration of merging, ceasing or
adapting programs.
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The following excerpts are reflections from the projects on young people engaged across the YCPG.

“the young person obviously went into
remand, came out into a better
environment than the one that he had
been living in, and that created the
ability to support him to start looking at
his behaviours and changing his
behaviours…. The accommodation he
was initially living in, he would consume
drugs and alcohol till early hours in the
morning, which would mean he
wouldn’t wake up for his appointments,
which meant trying to reschedule, but it
was just an ongoing cycle.”

“I had a guy last week got
rearrested… for stealing a
car. I said, you’ve been so
good, why, he said, well, I
had to get home because
I was under police check.
So, he stole a car to get
home.”

“nobody knows these kids... until you really see their
stories... And even the police, when they go to a
group conference, and they hear a little bit more
about their actual life, and they see them sitting, not
drug affected and not escalated, and it opens their
eyes... These kids are a very small group and they're
really not known or understood. Not by anybody, not
by the public, not by any of the systems. But they do
a lot of harm between them, as well as have had a
lot of harm done to them. So it does take a very
specialised approach. And because they're not a big
group, and they've certainly got no advocacy, or
ability to speak for themselves at all, they go under
the radar, except when they're offending.”

we’re still capturing them too
late... They’ve already had
involvement with YJ and the
police... We know that there’s
kids out there that could
absolutely benefit from the
project earlier... if we were to
expand the referral pathways
to allow schools to refer in.

“The difference with corrections kids is that they’re
not well-known by corrections. So if you’re a youth
justice kid, you have probably been with youth justice
for six, seven, eight years. And they know you really
well…. The referrals are much more detailed…. And
you can trust what they tell you. Corrections are a
little bit different, they don’t know these kids like that.
They haven’t had them forever.”
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“will not come into Dandenong on
their own because they’ve ended
up in fights at the train station…. I
had a young person in the car…
He was virtually trying to climb
under the chair because there
was a gang of lads there and
they had beaten him up in the
past….. They prefer to go back to
prison than come in on a train…
for that person, it’s fight or flight.”

• Engagement of young people and families
Each project has a different design and approach and targets different cohorts, which has resulted in
differences in their capacity to engage young people, and in some projects, their families. Common issues
identified with engaging young people across projects included:
•
•

•

•
•

•

Projects observed previous negative experiences with services can result in young people having a
distrust in the system or with young people navigating the system to their advantage.
A young person’s age impacted their engagement with a project. This varied across projects. For
example, Darebin found the younger cohort easier to engage where Melton found the older cohort
easier to engage. This reflects the fact that different age groups require and engage with different
interventions.
For some projects a young person’s cultural background has meant that they initially agreed to
engage in the project, because they did not want to say no to a person viewed as authority, but
subsequently avoided all contact and appointments.
Some young people in single parent households or large family households, received less support at
home to change attitudes and behaviours due to the pressures and demands on their parents’ time.
Young people that had negative ideas about any aspect of a project were more difficult to engage.
For example, the MyVan, which is a mobile educational outreach service used in Shepparton, was
found to have a negative impact on engaging young people. This was in part because of the visibility
of the van around the community and a lack of suitable places to drive, and an alternative approach
was adopted.
Two directed projects observed that some young people were ultimately more comfortable inside the
justice system, in particular within a remand facility than in society.

Seven projects (three direct) stated that engagement with young people had been best supported when time
was available to develop relationships with them and there was continuity and consistency in the project
workers the young person engaged with. Leveraging off the strength of existing relationships, three direct
regional projects allocated young people to project workers they already knew where possible. Three directed
projects found changes to a young person’s primary worker often led to delays in re-engagement and could
result in disengagement.
“buying a couple of new items, some new towels,
bed sheets, for example.... being flexible in what
areas we can support has definitely made a
difference to his everyday life. … has made such a
huge difference to their mental health and feeling
confident leaving the house, feeling confident going
to school and even feeling confident meeting up
with workers.”

Three directed projects stated a mechanism
for being able to effectively engage with young
people and their families was the flexible
funding or brokerage available (eight projects
mentioned this during interviews for the
interim report).

This was supported by a flexibility inherent in some projects’ designs on how project funding could be used.
In contrast, another direct project indicated that they “don’t have the funding to access food vouchers and mykis’
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and things like that….we can’t even give that to them.” These design differences may impact on projects’ ability
to engage young people.
“We have, on occasion, had to have
specific conversations around conflict
that might exist within the group given
that young people are coming from all
different walks of life and community
connections. In all cases we've either
been able to have a mediation process
outside of that to allow them to work in
the group or to be able to figure out
another opportunity for those young
people being involved.”

Throughout project implementation, some projects identified that
group activities would be an effective way to engage their target
cohorts. Nine projects that did not initially have a focus on group
activities as a strong aspect of their project design have used
these to effectively engage young people, and in some
circumstances to create stronger peer networks. Two projects
also used group activities to engage families in positive
interactions, with the intention of building stronger family
connections
and
positive
memories.
There
was
acknowledgement that these needed to be managed for group
dynamics but as long as the project was actively managing risks
the benefits of the group activity were worth the effort.

Seven projects reported that young people who had gone through the program were showing strong leadership
skills and were engaging as role models and mentors with other young people in the project, supporting them
to change behaviours.

The importance of engaging young peoples’ families
The evaluation identified that working with and support young peoples’ families was critical to project
success in many cases.
“He just wanted someone, he just wanted his mum to be a parent. And I explained it to her, that’s all he’s looking
for, all he’s looking for is mum to say, don’t do this, this is not right... And when she started doing that, you saw
the change in him. That’s a massive thing. And just to be able to sit down and talk and say, look, he’s still a child,
he’s still your responsibility. There’s lots of parents, by the time we get them, have washed their hands.”
The role of the family in working with these young people was discussed by all projects except Cardinia. A lower
level of family engagement in Cardinia may have been a result of the older cohort engaged, particularly over
the first eighteen months of the project. Mildura had the strongest focus on family engagement, working as
intensively or more intensively with some parents than with young people. This is in part due to the age of their
target cohort (ten to 14 years old) and the important role parents and family have in the lives of this group.
Nine projects (five direct) indicated their initial project designs had
missed an opportunity to focus on family engagement, or where it
had been identified the engagement was not occurring as
intended. As a result two directed projects have changed their
project designs to include a dedicated family approach. Geelong
has engaged a family worker to support integrated service
provision. Ballarat has extended family services’ role to
incorporate capacity building for supporting young peoples’
parents among support workers.
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Nine projects indicated the support provided either by family members, or, in some instances the school, to
engage young people had been critical in working with them and achieving outcomes. Projects that focussed
on working with young people from CALD communities (Melton, Darebin, Wyndham) found supporting and
educating the families of young people in the Victorian justice system in turn helped them to support the
young person to improve their behaviour. In particular, there was a focus on developing a shared
understanding of what conditions had been imposed by the justice system so that the family could support
the young person to avoid breaching these conditions.
Recommendation 5: Projects engaging with at-risk young people, or with young offenders through
assertive outreach or case management should prioritise inclusion of the following elements:
•
•

Provision of support to a young person’s family, outside of engagement with the young
person
Access to flexible brokerage funding to better respond to the needs of individuals.

• Culture and community
Melton, Darebin, Brimbank and Wyndham all focused on supporting CALD communities. Partners saw this as a
strength of their projects. Seven other projects (three direct) also discussed the positive aspects of having a
considered cultural or community approach, which was well supported by the place-based design of the
program. Strengths discussed included:
•
•

Projects were able to develop culturally sensitive approaches and activities for individuals, groups and
the community.
Using an embedded cross-cultural approach supported improved working practices across partners
when engaging young people and families with different cultural backgrounds.

There was also recognition that more could be done in this area, by engaging across communities to create
sustained increases in cultural awareness. Seven projects said there was a need for greater awareness and
consideration of cultural requirements across the service sector, which could be achieved in part through
capability building across organisations to reduce reliance on individuals with specific cultural knowledge and
expertise.
Ballarat, Darebin, Horsham and East Gippsland have all built capacity within their local communities. Ballarat
has supported capacity building within the service sector and Darebin supported building a greater
understanding between the Arabic speaking community and services. Horsham and East Gippsland are
providing mentors with trauma-informed training. Brimbank, Darebin, Ballarat and Melton have also supported
programs around legal education, delivering these directly to young people, families or to other service
organisations. These capacity building activities were all identified as sustainable project outcomes.
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“we've been able to benefit from our partnership
with the program in the Aboriginal community with
three employees from the organisation taking part
in the training... Even though they work in the
Aboriginal health space for Aboriginal
organisations, they hadn't received the training
that highlighted why barriers were existing. “

As mentioned in the interim evaluation report, both
Horsham and East Gippsland developed their mentor
training activities to incorporate trauma-informed training.
In Horsham, fifty-four mentors completed trauma-informed
training and nine completed Mental Health Youth First Aid
training. East Gippsland has provided trauma-informed
training to all mentors engaged as part of the YCPG, and
extended it to mentors who were already engaged through
the previous program and to partner organisations.

Darebin worked extensively within their local
community, including working to bring other
service agencies into the community for events.
This aspect of community capacity building and
awareness raising was the strongest element of
the project. Seven community workshops (83
participants) were delivered and six community
events (557 participants) were held.

“23 different services come into the mosque
for a day.. it was open to the community to
come in and access all these different
services…. And the feedback from the
Mosque representatives is they found it to be
a highly successful day. .. They were
surprised as to how many youth actually
showed up ….”

Recommendation 6: To support sustainability of project outcomes in local areas, project design should
include consideration of capacity building components for community and/or staff and partner
organisations, especially in cultural awareness.

• Service Integration (government, co-location, integration and YJCSS)
There was a consensus across projects that opportunities always exist for better integration of services and
programs delivered across the community. Fifteen projects found a strength of the YCPG design was that it
supported service integration and highlighted gaps and local service delivery challenges. Some projects could
address these gaps either directly through their projects or through partnerships developed as part of their
projects. Thirteen projects (seven competitive) found the flexibility and adaptability built into the project
design47 supported the adaptation of existing approaches as well as the development of new activities and
approaches, providing opportunities to address gaps identified.
Seven projects reflected that while gaps and challenges were identified, addressing them was beyond the
capacity of the project. The gaps and challenges are described below:
•
•

47

Opportunities to engage young people away from their usual environment, particularly upon immediate
release from the justice system were limited.
Where justice conditions and requirements overlap other government agency requirements (e.g.
Centrelink), the same activity may not be assessed as meeting the requirements of more than one
agency, which means duplication of activities is required.

Ballarat, Bendigo, Mildura, Brimbank and Geelong all indicated the project approach had been adapted for the funding extension - 2019 – 2021.
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•

•

Some young people aged under seventeen were not willing to return to the school system but were
willing to engage with other training opportunities. However, obtaining exemption letters to support
this was challenging.
A young person’s criminal record impacted their ability to access a broader range of support services
including housing and employment services.

Government services and programs
Projects mentioned other services and programs that may also engage with the
young people in the YCPG. In some instances programs referred into the YCPG
when their own timeframes to engage with a young person had concluded, to
ensure that these young people had ongoing support. Other relevant programs
that were mentioned included, but were not limited to: Alcohol and Drug
counselling or behaviour change programs, YJCSS, L2P, Youth Learning
Pathways, Second Chance, Youth Support Services, ROPES, and Community
Service Groups. Participating in these programs and accessing these services
may be voluntary, or court ordered.

“We've had an influx of
referrals, I don't know, seven
or something from that
cohort…. who will come
through YUP and then
straight onto YLP for
education, employment and
training with a little bit of
wrap around.”

Challenges associated with effectively integrating services for young people, particularly in regional areas
included:
•

•

•

All services and programs have different criteria, including cohorts, target numbers, timeframes for
delivery and capacity, this limits the ability for services to integrate and provide co-ordination across
services for a young person. For example, a young person engaged in the YCPG may not meet the
criteria for another program even though it has been identified as a need for them. The limited
timeframe a young person may be allocated in a program means that they have to be exited before it
is determined that they are ready.
“she definitely needed
Difficulties finding a service, program or the right support to
something. But she’s not on an
address an individual’s needs, including ensuring appropriate
order anymore and she’s not a
DHS kid. So it’s kind of hard to
services and supports are available for a young person on exit
find where they fit.”
from the YCPG
limited services and programs are available, and/or have extensive waitlists

An example of service access challenges arose in relation to mental health services in the Frankston area.
Young people involved in the corrections system (not the youth justice system) faced challenges accessing
mental health services because they were deemed too high risk for services such as HeadSpace but not acute
enough to be able to receive a triage referral. This resulted in project workers having to address the young
people’s complex issues and be accountable for the resulting risks, while trying to identify and arrange support
services around them.
“the other issue is that we talk
about having light touch and over
referral for certain kids, are they
actually being referred to multiple?
We don't even know or really have
a common view of what all the
agencies are doing out there.”

Projects found it challenging to remain aware of all services and
programs available, and of which young people were in which
program. They said the service sector was difficult to navigate. In
some instances services and programs that were available during the
project design phase were no longer available during project
implementation.
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The North West provided an example of a straightforward approach to working collaboratively across the region
through the development of a shared calendar. The calendar indicated the services and programs that would
be open to young people over the Christmas holiday and supported YCPG projects in being able to refer young
people into programs over this time. Where nothing was scheduled it presented an opportunity to identify and
create a program that would be able to engage young people.
Six projects working with young people to access government services and supports
(such as personal identification, birth certificates, Centrelink payments, NDIS funding,
and housing) all mentioned the complexity of application processes and the
timeframes required to effectively navigate these systems. This is not an issue faced
only by young people in the YCPG, however the high rates of anxiety among young
people within the program can make navigating the system more challenging. These
government support services are often required to support young people to return to
or enter into education, training or employment. They are often also required to
support young people to meet court or justice system requirements.
“They know what is
expected from the
magistrate… have to put
these things on, even
though we know it’s
setting them up to fail. But
this is the way the system
is... it’s the bureaucracy of
the system.”

The complexity of requirements and conditions imposed on young people
through the justice system was raised across six projects (including the
three projects with the most integration with their local court systems). The
view was that the expectations of the judicial system were often too high
regarding how much a young person can change their behaviour and
circumstances between court appointments, as well as the level of reporting
requirements and conditions that a young person is expected to adhere to.

Latrobe and North West projects commented on the high
level of justice investment in the regions across a range
of programs and services and some of the additional
challenges that could be faced as a result of this,
including:
•
•
•

“It’s good that it’s figured
out now, but if another
young person was to
come onto our caseload
similar to that, I couldn’t
say that there was
something that we’d be
able to do differently to
make it speed up a bit.
That was really frustrating,
for me and YJ.”

“I have never seen the west so heavily
invested in by the Department of Justice in
terms of community sector, never....”

competing drivers and outcomes for the different programs being implemented,
limited resources, in particular skilled staff, available to deliver across the projects,
lack of knowledge and awareness of the programs and services that can be accessed, who they can
be accessed by and when.

Service co-location
Eight projects are co-located with other services. Views on the extent to which this approach effectively
supports service delivery were mixed. Benefits of co-location included the ability for project workers to:
•
•
•

Conduct warm referrals of young people into other services.
Keep across a young person’s situation through communication with co-located services.
Remain informed on existing, new and closing projects with other organisations

For Darebin, the co-location of the Arabic speaking project worker, assisted in breaking down language barriers
between other services and young people of Arabic-speaking background.
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“everyone works together, but
everyone sits in their own chairs.
It doesn’t necessarily work any
better than if you had to ring up
someone. It potentially could and
it may well do that in the future,
but I just don’t think it’s working
at it’s optimum at the moment”

Partners suggested similar outcomes for young people could be
achieved through phone calls between services without the
requirement for the services to be co-located, and that while
services might be co-located young people in the YCPG would not
attend appointments regardless of service co-location. This was
not representative across all partners with another stating that
once they co-located at an “outreach post” with other services
young people would engage in appointments more.

Youth Hubs
Four projects with co-location of services also had a Youth Hub, and another three projects are in the process
of establishing these. Youth Hubs were perceived to have greater value for projects than co-location of services
as they provided a space that young people could go to where they didn’t have to interact with services or
attend appointments. These hubs also provide activities to support young people’s engagement in prosocial
activities, education, training and other opportunities.
Youth Justice Community Support Services (YJCSS)
The similarities between the YCPG and YJCSS projects were highlighted in the interim evaluation report and
remained an issue for five directed projects. The different design approach in Ballarat and the young cohort
targeted and specific referral pathway for Latrobe may be the reasons overlaps with YJCSS were not mentioned
by these projects. Following the interim report CCPU engaged with Youth Justice and there was a general
consensus that the programs were complementary and supported greater engagement of young people across
the LGAs. As a result of this the YCPG continues with no adaptations. However, the similarities between the
programs has continued to create confusion for referring agencies, and uncertainty around who to refer to.
“we offer after hours support... But
the difference with the YJCSS is, they
also do weekends. They have staff
that does every single Saturday and
Sunday. That’s a complete
difference. Anytime a client is
typically on a YCO or an intensive bail
order, it typically won’t go to
Pivot…primarily just because of the
weekend and after-hours support.

The YJCSS model changed in 2018 to incorporate an after-hours
service component, in part to service requirements associated
with the introduction of Youth Control Orders (YCOs). This has
created a situation, particularly in Casey-Dandenong, where
young people are referred into YJCSS in preference to the PIVOT
program so that they can access the after-hours service. Access
to after-hours service has been consistently discussed as a need
in the Casey-Dandenong region.

In Geelong, the YJCSS is delivered by the same organisation delivering the YCPG and this has created better
integration between the two programs, with young people on the YCPG able to access the after-hours support
provided through YJCSS if required. In Wyndham and Hume the similarities between the YCPG and YJCSS were
also raised, however there appeared to be sufficient differences in the project designs for referring agencies to
be confident about the most appropriate project to refer young people to. In Wyndham this was in part a result
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of the project’s focus on culturally appropriate responses, and in Hume the three-tiered approach and youth
space available provided opportunities additional to those offered by YJCSS.
In Casey-Dandenong and Frankston the differences between
the YCPG and YJCSS were reported to be minor.
Nevertheless differences included: referrals accepted for
young people without Youth Justice contact by YCPG but not
YJCSS, and in Frankston the YCPG had a greater emphasis
on working with the family. In contrast, seven projects
identified that YJCSS or other services (e.g. CISP, YSS)
existed in the area but that the YCPG was not a duplication
of these programs and that they were complementary to
each other.

“the differentiation between different
programs is fairly minimal… if we could
just redesign the whole system
instead of designing a new bit to add
on that’s slightly different to that… I’m
not sure that there is sufficient
differentiation between a whole range
of programs that, for instance, Youth
Justice run, and what we had in
mind...”

Recommendation 7: Consider whether there is value in merging YCPG funding with Youth Justice
Community Support Service (YJCSS) in some LGAs to create a single program, or alternatively ensuring
clear differentiation between the service offerings of the two programs, such as YCPG establishing key
referral pathways outside of youth justice, or by targeting different age cohorts.

Recommendation 8: Design programs in consultation across government (as occurred in the design phase
of the YCPG), but also considering what mechanisms could be developed to fund, deliver, monitor and
evaluate crime prevention and early intervention programs collaboratively across departments particularly
across DJCS, the Department of Education and Training, the Department of Health and Human Services,
the Courts system and/or Victoria Police. If this is not possible, service offerings should be locally
coordinated.

Recommendation 9: Provide longer-term funding to projects (e.g., four to five years), to support them to
become better integrated within communities and achieve longer-term outcomes, and to support the
retention of skilled staff. Flexibility to provide longer-term support to young people based on their needs
can also prevent them having to cycle between programs as they exhaust the level of support available
in particular programs, and result in more successful and sustained outcomes.

Recommendation 10: Support the establishment of Youth Hubs, spaces where young people may go to
entertain themselves or interact with peers without having to engage with services that might also be
available. These should particularly be considered in lower socioeconomic areas. Where possible, these
should be established through a co-design process with young people.
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• Project Staff
Project workers engaging with young people are pivotal to the success of the YCPG. Six projects took time to
recruit the right individual even when this meant delays in project implementation. There was a focus on
providing continual training and skill development for project workers to ensure that they had the skills required
to address the complex needs of the cohort. Four projects (three direct) acknowledged that it can be difficult
for project workers to “walk away” from the young people after providing such intensive support and they
ensured project workers were supported to deal with this.
Given the strong reliance on the skills of project workers and their ability to create meaningful engagement
with young people, high staff turnover across projects (including of project workers, team leaders and staff in
partner organisations) impacted program implementation across nine projects. A high rate of staff turnover
has been a particular issue for projects where project workers work across multiple organisations. Staff
turnover impacts negatively on the continuity of the project, as well the clarity of roles and responsibilities of
workers and partners across the project. Some projects queried whether, given the partnership approach
required, the responsibility for ensuring project continuity and clarity of purpose and roles should sit at the
governance level rather than with the lead agency.
In regional areas the ability to recruit and maintain staff
has been particularly difficult. The Latrobe project has
experienced successive turnover of key individuals,
including both project workers and the project team
leader. The project reflected that the recruitment issue
seems to be compounded in the area by the high level
of government investment currently occurring, resulting
in competition for the same skilled workers, short
contract durations and the part-time nature of
contracts for YCPG project workers.
“if you have a caseload of six
young people, three workers,
that’s 18 young people. There is
scope for the staff that are
currently in that space to, I
believe, offer the additional
service to more than those
young people.”
“I was, like, give me more kids,
give me more kids”

“there is just always jobs in the community
sector…. So employing good quality staff is a
struggle in general, and then I think the parttime aspect of the roles, the coaches are 0.8.
So while that is good for some, there’s also
others that want full-time work.”
“I don’t think I’ve ever seen so many
programs. But I’m also just aware that there
just isn’t the skill base. And it's no criticism of
anybody, but to staff the programs effectively
and to support the frontline workers with
senior workers that can provide the support.”

Three of the directed projects whose project workers work across
multiple organisations indicated there were periods during
implementation where project workers were not working at full capacity.
This could have been a result of a lack of referrals being received, the
exiting of multiple young people from the project at the same time, or the
number of young people that were engaged in the project who were in
remand at particular times. Where this occurs, planning and project
design could provide for opportunities to support other young people in
the community.

Six projects indicated that the limited availability of project workers was a challenge for project delivery. Three
of these were directed projects where project workers had not been engaged in a full-time capacity, which
meant that the assertive outreach aspect of these projects was difficult to implement. The other three were
competitive projects where there was only one project worker employed and two of these workers were also
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employed part-time. These projects expressed concern that should their project workers leave, this would
significantly limit their ability to continue to deliver their projects.

Recommendation 11: Design and funding guidelines should support the hiring and retention of
appropriate staff to ensure continuity. Provision of sufficient funding is key to this and might include:
•
•
•

Supporting a minimum of one FTE per project (for each partner organisation hiring project
workers).
Supporting engagement of more than one worker in any project (to cover leave, resignation
etc.)
Ensuring agencies can provide access to logistical support for project workers, (e.g., cars,
brokerage) where applicable.

Recommendation 12: Consider how to effectively provide incentives for potential employees to work on
projects or support programs to ensure there are sufficient human resources to meet the demand for
service delivery in the local area, particularly in regional areas.

Recommendation 13: Responsibility for project continuity, clarity and purpose of organisational roles
should sit at the governance level rather than with the lead agency for organisations adopting partnership
approaches. This would support consistency in communication and understanding across partner
organisations.

6. What factors contributed to the program and projects being effective in achieving the
outcomes?
Program types
Figure 34 shows the average rate of incidents per 365 days for YCPG participants pre- and post-program by the
type of program that engaged them. A list of project types and the individual project locations that belong to
these project types can be found in the program design findings section earlier in this report. It was anticipated
that young people engaged with these project types would show a reduction in offending, in order of greatest
reduction to smallest reduction, as:
•
•
•
•
•

Social competence training
Comprehensive approach
Employment program
Mentoring program
Recreation program
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As shown in Figure 34, the program type with the greatest reduction in offending rate was the “System wide
integration” approach taken by Ballarat. However, it should be noted that there were only four participants
engaged with this program who exited the program prior to 31 March 2019 and so this result is not considered
reliable. The type of projects to show the next greatest reduction in offending rate were those projects using
the “Comprehensive and social competence approach”. This was followed by those projects using the social
competence approach alone and those projects using the comprehensive approach, combined with an
employment program. Those projects using a mentoring program approach showed an increase in the
offending rate of its participants, the only approach to show an increase in offending rate.
Figure 34. Average number of incidents recorded per 365 days for YCPG program participants prior to engaging
with the program and after exiting the program by YCPG project type
Average number of incidents per year
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Recommendation 14: Preference should be given to projects incorporating social competence training
and/or comprehensive approaches, as projects involving either or both of these elements achieved the
greatest reductions in offending. This is also in line with the existing evidence base about effective
programs for young offenders.
Other factors
Understanding the various contextual
factors relevant to each young person
(including family and local factors) is
important when trying to determine the
extent to which projects contributed to any
behaviour change observed in a young
person. Life events, concurrently delivered
intervention programs and government
policies, as well as social circumstances
can all impact on a young person’s ability to
engage with the project and to support

Unexpected
event

Family
dynamics
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them in making conscious changes to their
behaviour.
Interviews with projects included discussions to identify what characteristics of young people and their project
engagement might be related to their observed behaviour changes. While not all projects were able to identify
common characteristics that lead to positive changes, Tables 31 and 32 outline the common characteristics
that were identified. The key difference between the younger and older groups is that families had a greater
influence of for the younger cohort. Families also had a big influence for the at risk or highly vulnerable cohorts.
For older cohorts, a higher level of intrinsic motivation was required in order to make positive progress towards
outcomes. The cohort that sits across these groups (14 to 17 years of age) are likely to have higher rates of
dis-engagement or interest in engaging at all as they are less influenced by family but are also less likely to
have intrinsic motivators.

Table 31. Common characteristics observed by project workers in young people progressing towards positive
outcomes by age cohort
Older Cohort > 15 (generally recidivist offenders)

Younger cohort < 15

Internal

Internal

• Greater intrinsic motivation e.g. desire for a job, desire to not
return to prison, desire to own a car
• Increased sense of self-worth associated with income and
receiving positive affirmation.
• 17–18 year olds starting to recognise the consequences of their
actions on their future and are developing identity, feelings of
self-worth and a better understanding of their actions impacting
on others.

• At a stage where they want to engage voluntarily with
the service

Family
•
•
•

positive relationships with their family
improvement in family attachment occurring by breaking the
cycle of blame between the parental figure and young person.
Family history of employment related to stronger likelihood to
want to gain employment

External
•
•

•
•

Support and encouragement received from members of the
community (outside of the project).
Have a wider social group or circle, which provides positive
feedback and reinforcement to support making changes,
including reducing or stopping substance use. May include living
with prosocial peers.
Positive feedback and reinforcement received from Magistrates
(where applicable) who are seeing them on a regular basis.
Where the young person has an active lead that is able to use
brokerage and pull the levers to support the young person.

Life circumstances
•

Family

• Strong family involvement that may support
placement of boundaries around the young person
with parental hierarchies still in place
• Families who increased their support for young
people’s engagement in education throughout the
duration of the project.
• Where support was provided for mental health issues
in parental figures this helped to stabilise the home
environment.
Life circumstances
• Had not previously experienced feelings of being let
down
• For those who are at risk and vulnerable it is easier to
engage while they are still within the school system.
Activities
• Engaging in group activities and recreational
programs that do not have a negative stigma
attached
• Providing activities that lead to opportunities such as
gaining a driver’s license, which particularly in
regional communities opens up opportunities that
are otherwise inaccessible.

Stability and consistency in environment, including stable
accommodation, consistent food, no drugs used within the
house.
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Older Cohort > 15 (generally recidivist offenders)

Younger cohort < 15

• Higher level of education within the family and higher socioeconomic status are generally associated with greater
engagement in education and apprenticeships
• Have an interest or hobby that makes it easier to engage in
activities within the community.
• Those who engaged in apprenticeships generally had a higher
socio-economic status and had support from parental figures.
Table 32. Common characteristics observed by project workers in young people not progressing towards
outcomes by age cohort
Older Cohort > 15 (generally recidivist offenders)

Younger cohort < 16

Internal

Internal

• Greater concerns with entering the education system, including
being intimidated by meeting new people.
• Lower levels of self-determination for change, lower levels of
intrinsic motivation
• Higher levels of impulsivity
• Lower Full Scale IQ

• Higher levels of mistrust in society, may be paranoid
about the way that individuals and society will
respond to them.
• Higher levels of anxiety about being in mainstream
activities which impacts their ability to change
attitudes and behaviours.

Family

Life circumstances

• Intergenerational history of unemployment
• Lower levels of support from family, in particular where this
became a barrier to being able to contact a young person
• Surrounded by less supportive family who are not supportive of
behaviour changes.

• Going through a crisis or a significant life event can
impact their engagement and subsequent
disengagement, and their offending patterns.
• Those living independently or away from home were
harder to engage for projects using less assertive
outreach.

External
• Surrounded by fewer peers who are not supportive of behaviour
changes.
• No stable base and more chaotic living environment
• Change in external support service worker leading to young
person’s behaviour escalating, e.g. stopped coming to school,
started using substances and began offending again.
• No ability for services to engage in activities that might have
supported proactive management.
Life circumstances

Activities
• Difficult to engage young people in group activities
and mentoring approaches once disengagement
from school has occurred
• Slips of time of 4-6 weeks without a project worker
are potentially enough for disengagement to occur, in
particular as these young people are used to people
coming in and out of their life, and potentially “letting
them down”.

• Concern around the stigma attached to their current levels of
education (e.g. low literacy and numeracy)
• Periods where engagement is steady but intervals between
engaging with the worker becomes longer and eventually they
disengage completely.
• experience of a traumatic event in their life (or crisis situation).
• low conversational and articulation skills.
• Institutionalised with narrowing views, everything starts to
become a barrier.
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5. Summary
The YCPG commenced in July 2017 and involved the delivery of projects to 851 young people across 18 LGA
sites. Projects delivered a range of services and activities to young people including assertive outreach, case
management, family support, coaching and counselling, mentoring, group activities, and dedicated ‘youth
hubs’. Projects addressed a range of risk and protective factors with the young people they worked with, most
commonly focussing on mental and physical health issues, substance use, low academic achievement,
opportunities for prosocial involvement and adaptive coping skills.
Amongst the 568 young people who had exited by 30 June 2019, 40% had an unplanned exit from the
program, 54% had a planned exit and the remaining 6% exited the program because they received a custodial
sentence or were transferred to another intensive program. Projects in the competitive grant stream spent an
average of 7.3 days working with young people who had a planned exit, and 6.2 days working with young
people who had an unplanned exit.
Analysis of police-recorded offending data identified that YCPG participants had high levels of offending in
the period prior to commencing on the YCPG, with 59% identified as having previously offended, and a quarter
of them being recorded for six or more offences in the 12 months prior to program commencement. On
average, each of these young people was recorded for 21 offences in the 12-month period.
Indeed, some project workers said they had underestimated the complexity of issues faced by their target
cohorts. They assessed that more than half had physical or mental health issues and 43% had substance use
issues.
Overall, there were emerging indicators of program effectiveness. Project workers observed that at least
some young people reduced or stopped offending, decreased their substance use, increased their
connectedness to the community, improved their relationships with their families or positive peers, improved
their engagement in school, education or training, and/or improved their employment situations. In group
discussions, project workers said that young people who participated in YCPG had decreased contact with
police and improved sentencing outcomes at court, and that they had noticed increased self-esteem,
confidence and accountability.
Notwithstanding limitations associated with the evaluation, at least some reduction in offending among
young people involved in the YCPG was observed across the majority of projects. Among existing young
offenders, 79% were recorded for offences pre-YCPG, reducing to 53% post-YCPG engagement. The average
offending frequency for this group reduced from 4.2 incidents pre-YCPG to 2.9 incidents post-YCPG. There
was also some evidence of reductions in the seriousness of young people’s offending following participation
in YCPG.
The evaluation identified several factors that supported the achievement of successful outcomes. The
greatest reductions in offending were observed for projects that incorporated social competence training and
comprehensive approaches, though reductions were observed across all project approaches except for
mentoring programs. Project workers commented that it was important to address fundamental needs such
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as housing stability before more complex social needs could be addressed. Rates of disengagement with the
YCPG were higher where young people had instability in their living environments. Other key factors identified
as contributing to successful outcomes for young people included: readiness to change and intrinsic
motivation; positive reinforcement from families, prosocial peers and Magistrates; and active project workers
who provided high levels of individualised support and accessed brokerage funding to address specific needs.
A key limitation of the evaluation was that it was not possible to determine the extent to which reductions in
offending could be attributed to participation in the YCPG, as opposed to other factors such as involvement in
other programs and/or time spent in custody. Options for addressing this will be considered in the next phase
of the evaluation.
YCPG funding has recently been confirmed for a further two years, providing an opportunity for projects to
continue, as well as for continued evaluation of the program. This will enable outcomes to be observed for
longer follow-up periods, and for higher numbers of participants. In turn this will strengthen the capacity of
the evaluation to make conclusions about the effectiveness and efficiency of the YCPG.
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6. Summary of Koori Youth Crime Prevention Grants (KYCPG)
Program Evaluation
Background
This section provides a brief overview of the findings of the evaluation undertaken by the Koori Justice Unit
(KJU) within DJCS of the Koori Youth Crime Prevention Grants (KYCPG) program. The KYCPG was allocated
$1.5 million in grants for programs that engaged Koori youth aged 8–24 years old, as well as their families,
with the aim of preventing or reducing negative contact with the criminal justice system. Nine Regional
Aboriginal Justice Advisory Committees (RAJACs) invited, reviewed and endorsed applications from local
community organisations, which were then reviewed by KJU and CCPU. Across Victoria, 25 community-based
partnership projects were funded with an average grant amount of around $56,400 over two years (not
including one project that was funded $147,900 over two years).
The evaluation utilised a mixed methods approach that included stakeholder interviews, a review of projectrelated information, and a literature review. It was conducted with consideration of the limitations inherent in
evaluating projects funded through the KYCPG, which were comparatively small in scale, primarily nonintensive, and often built on existing initiatives. Project outcomes could therefore not be evaluated in the
same way as for projects under the YCPG program. As well as highlighting what worked well about projects
under the KYCPG, the evaluation also sought to identify lessons learned around how to better design and
deliver crime prevention projects for Aboriginal young people in future.
Findings
Project design and delivery
1. Projects were granted adequate flexibility with regard to the design of their projects and the ability to
make variations to project activities throughout delivery, though some workers were not aware that
making such changes was an option. However, organisations consistently discussed the need for
longer and more flexible project timeframes, with more time required to establish projects, and to
make meaningful changes in participants’ lives.
2. The grant funding received was not considered adequate or stable enough to achieve longer-term
crime prevention outcomes, in line with the funding limitations outlined above. Organisations were
resourceful in leveraging additional resources from other organisations, and some made significant
in-kind contributions, to support project delivery. Nevertheless, in many cases, the total resourcing
was not sufficient to cover costs.
3. High-quality staff and mentors are critical to project success, and project successes were frequently
attributed to the strengths of individual project workers. However, organisations experienced
significant challenges in recruiting and retaining staff. In part, this was due to the short-term nature
of contracts and salaries that were often non-competitive for the sector.
4. Consistency is important in building relationships with young people, and requires activities to be run
on a frequent and ongoing basis. Building a sense of continuity by holding activities at the same
time, place and with the same staff each week was an important part of maintaining engagement
with participants.
5. There was a general consensus among organisations that prevention and early intervention activities
were equally important, and most activities were therefore offered to all young people. While
concerns were raised that this means young people at high risk of contact with the justice system
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may be ‘missing out’, it was highlighted that greater resourcing and appropriately trained staff are
necessary for engaging this cohort of young people.
6. Projects had adapted activities over time to be more targeted based on age groups, after identifying
initial difficulties in recruiting young people to participate. Rather than broad-based programs aimed
at people aged 8 to 24, projects found information and activities need to be delivered in an ageappropriate format to promote engagement and maximise positive impacts.
7. All projects supported young people to develop close and supportive relationships with their peers,
families and communities, and most acted as a ‘gateway’ through which young people could be
linked with support services. However, only a few projects focused on actively supporting
engagement with education and/or employment. Projects could focus more on strengthening this
protective factor.
8. All projects embedded cultural strengthening elements in their activities, which was considered
critical to project success and increasing protective factors. However, organisations identified that
there could be greater focus on cultural strengthening activities for young women, which were more
restricted than those offered to young men.
Project impacts
The evaluation examined high-level evidence about the extent to which the KYCPG project activities
contributed to positive changes in attitudes and behaviours through increasing young peoples’ protective
factors, in the cultural strengthening domains of: facilitating connection, imparting knowledge and/or
encouraging expression.
Numerous project activities were delivered consistent with each of these domains. Project workers observed
that these activities contributed to positive outcomes in young people, including:
•

•

•

an increased sense of belonging, evidenced by strong connections with peers and older role models,
greater care and respect for others, and a willingness to share experiences with others facing similar
challenges.
the development of positive self-identity and self-esteem, with participants demonstrating increased
confidence, self-esteem, and resilience, leading to greater independence, and more capacity to
communicate emotions and manage anxiety.
increased responsibility for actions, with participants showing improved understanding of the
consequences of their actions, both positive and negative. They were motivated to take greater
responsibility in helping out at home, at community events, or during project activities.

Finally, most projects sought to involve or support young peoples’ families or caregivers and the broader
community, and emphasised the importance of considering the impacts of their projects at these levels. Such
impacts included, for example, positive changes in household dynamics resulting from several family
members being involved in a project.
A detailed summary of the KYCPG evaluation is provided in Appendix 6.
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8. Appendices
Appendix 1: Directed Youth Crime Prevention Grants
LGA
Geelong

Project
Geelong
Reignite
Project

Latrobe

ReBoot

Ballarat

Ballarat
Youth
Crime
Prevention
Project

Hume

Youth
Justice
Alliance

Project description
The Reignite Geelong Project is a place-based, collaborative community
response for a targeted group of 18 high risk taking, recidivist offenders aged
15 to 18 within the Geelong region. The project employs specialist youth and
family workers to work intensively with the young people and their families to
recognise aspirations and develop prosocial connections including education,
economic participation and community connection.
Project partners are Barwon Child Youth & Family (lead agency), Victoria Police,
Barwon Adolescent Taskforce (BATForce), G21 Region Opportunities for Work
(GROW), Jigsaw Health Services, Jobs Victoria Employment Network (JVEN),
Reconnect, Whitelion and Youth Plus.
ReBoot is an early intervention program that provides intensive support to 30
young people aged 10–14 who have a demonstrated risk of engaging with the
criminal justice system or are currently engaged in low-level offending. Through
coaching and mentoring, ReBoot helps the young person and their family
access services and actively engage with education and community
participation opportunities. Program participants are identified through the
Early Identification Tool developed by Victoria Police.
Project partners are Anglicare Victoria (lead agency), Victoria Police, Quantum
Support Services, Berry Street and Latrobe Valley Flexible Learning Options.
This project provides up to 40 recidivist young people aged 10 to 17 years with
intensive support by bringing together case workers who have had involvement
with them to review the case history together and develop a holistic plan of
action. The plan includes a tailored package of therapeutic interventions, family
relationship work and support, connection back into education and
individualised support services.
Project partners are Ballarat Community Health (lead agency), Victoria Police,
Child and Family Services Ballarat, Berry Street (Western), SalvoConnect
Ballarat, Centacare Ballarat, Highlands Local Learning and Employment
Network (LLEN) and Ballarat City Council.
This project targets 120 highly vulnerable and 18 high-risk recidivist young
people aged 10–24 living in or near the Banksia Gardens Public Housing
estate. Young people are engaged to participate in meaningful sporting or
recreation activities through an Adrenaline Hub and referred to appropriate
services co-located at Banksia Gardens if they are assessed as highly
vulnerable. This may include drugs and alcohol support, legal assistance,
employment or mental health support. Recidivist young people are referred by
the courts and will receive intensive support and community conferencing
provided by Jesuit Social Services.
Project partners are Banksia Gardens Community Services (lead agency),
Jesuit Social Services, FMC, Melbourne Victory, Northern Community Legal
Centre, Youth Projects, Headspace, Dianella Health, and CVGT.
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LGA
Wyndham

Project
Change It
Up

Casey and
Dandenong

PIVOT Casey and
Dandenon
g Youth
Crime
Prevention
Project

Frankston

PIVOT Frankston
Youth
Crime
Prevention
Project

Project description
The project provides intensive support services to 15 young people aged16 to
24 and their families to create a pathway away from offending. The
wraparound support model will provide young people with a comprehensive
needs assessment, individualised case plan, appropriate referrals, case
coordination and brokerage of resources to deliver tailored and flexible support
for young recidivist offenders and high victim impact first-time offenders.
Project partners are the Centre for Multicultural Youth (CMY) (lead agency),
Victoria Police, iEmpower, Jesuit Social Services, Victoria Legal Aid, Whitelion,
Wyndham CEC and Wyndham City Council.
The Casey and Dandenong Youth Crime Prevention projects provides tailored
support for 40 young people aged 14 to 22 years who have been identified as
serious or recidivist offenders through a three phase approach (establishing a
foundation, providing intensive support and then gradually reducing services).
This will primarily be done via assertive outreach through "Guides", who will
create an individualised plan for each young person. The Guide will provide
care co-ordination, crisis management, individual therapy, as well as participate
with the young people in the after-hours prosocial activity space and cofacilitate recreation, adventure oriented and other group work. Project partners
are the Youth Support and Advocacy Service (YSAS) (lead agency), Victoria
Police, City of Casey/City of Greater Dandenong, Jesuit Social Services, South
East Local Learning and Employment Network (LLEN), Victorian Legal Aid, TRY,
WAYSS, Salvation Army, Taskforce, Concern Australia, Centre for Multicultural
Youth, Carers of Africa and the New Hope Foundation.
The Frankston Youth Crime Prevention Project provides intensive support to 20
young people aged 12–21 and their families by a dedicated ‘Advocate’. The
Advocate works with each young person and their family to build their
resilience and reduce reliance on antisocial strategies as a path away from
offending. They will also facilitate referrals into partner services, such as
Navigator and Jobs Victoria Employment Network (JVEN), based on the needs
of each young person. Project partners are the Youth Support and Advocacy
Service (lead agency), Victoria Police, City of Frankston, Whitelion, SalvoCare,
Taskforce, Brotherhood of St Laurence, Mission Australia and the New Hope
Foundation.
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Appendix 2: Competitive Youth Crime Prevention Grants

LGA

Project name

Project description

East
Gippsland

Gippsland
Engaged
Mentoring
Service for Crime
Prevention

Horsham

Connect the
service puzzle for
youth at risk –
outreach to
mentoring

This partnership project, led by Workways Australia, will expand an
existing mentoring program to approximately 50 young people aged
10–24 who have had, or are at risk of having, involvement with the
criminal justice system in East Gippsland. Youth engagement activities
will support reconnection to community life, referrals to service
networks, skills and resilience building, and links to education and
employment pathways.
Centre for Participation led development of a coordinated framework
for identifying, engaging with and providing linked services to highly
vulnerable young people aged 10–24, through a collective partnership
including Horsham City Council, Grampians Community Health and
Wimmera Southern Mallee Local Learning and Employment Network,
Horsham College and Goolum Goolum Aboriginal Cooperative. The
Outreach and youth mentoring program provides flexible case
management support and planning.

Shepparton

OutTeach

Wodonga

Building Resilient
Adolescents
through
Community
Engagement
(BRACE)

Bendigo

Second Chance

Mildura

Mildura Youth
Commitment
Program

Save the Children Australia, in partnership with Victoria Police and
Youth Justice, provides a youth worker and teacher to work from a
mobile classroom with 20 young people aged 10–24 with high levels of
recidivist criminal behaviour and risk of further engagement with the
criminal justice system in Greater Shepparton.
Junction Support Services, in partnership with Jesuit Social Services,
Victoria Police and Wodonga City Council, is delivering the Building
Resilient Adolescents through Community Engagement (BRACE)
Program to 40 at-risk young people aged 10–14 and their families in
Wodonga. The program engages young people from local schools in
activities designed to strengthen their commitment to school, reduce
involvement with police and professional services, and foster
connection with community. A Youth Worker will support individual
activity planning.
Job agency CVGT Australia has been awarded $200,000 to lead a
partnership of a wide range of agencies to provide a diversionary
health, education and employment support program in the municipality
of Greater Bendigo to reduce custodial sentencing and recidivism of up
to 40 young people aged 17–24 who appear before the Bendigo
Magistrates' Court. The project will also facilitate education and
employment pathways.
A consortium led by Sunraysia Community Health Services provides
intensive, wrap-around case management support to address risk and
enhance protective factors for 10 young people aged 10–14 at
significant risk of becoming involved with the criminal justice system,
and their families. An Inter-Agency Commitment Panel enhances
service coordination.
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LGA

Project name

Project description

Brimbank

Youth Umbrella
Project (Y.U.P)

The Youth Umbrella Project led by The Youth Junction Incorporated
provides a range of targeted youth service interventions that reduce
risk and increase resilience for 120 disadvantaged CALD young people
aged 12–24 in Brimbank ove0r two years, working with a wide range
of organisations to create practical, purposeful and sustainable
outcomes towards employment, education and training, and
preventing isolation and disconnection. Case management and
multiple programs support participants.

Darebin

iStart…

Arabic Welfare Inc works with Victoria Police, Youth Support and
Advocacy Service, Headspace Glenroy and referral partners to address
factors that increase the vulnerability and risk-taking behaviours of
young residents of Darebin who are aged 10 to 24 and from a Diverse
Middle Eastern/Arabic Speaking background and have had contact
with the criminal justice system. The program provides a structured
referral process and intervention strategies that work with young
people and their parents through case management, counselling and
capacity-building activities that have a culturally responsive approach.

Engaging Arabicspeaking youth in
Darebin

Melton

UTURN 193

Melton City Council and partners including Victoria Police, Sudanese
Community of Melton, Odyssey House, Djerriwarrh Health Services and
Djerriwarrh Community and Education Services, provide sporting
activities, case management and wilderness activities to enhance
protective factors and address risk factors for Sudanese young people
aged 10–24 years experiencing vulnerabilities and contact with the
criminal justice system. Priority is given to young people aged 13 to 18
years.

Cardinia

Ignite Program

The Youth Support and Advocacy Service (YSAS) leads the Ignite
Program to engage 20 young people in Cardinia aged 15–22 who are
involved in the justice system, in partnership with Cardinia Shire
Council and Taskforce. The project utilises an assertive youth outreach
approach that includes therapeutic elements and individual action
planning, and will engage participants in recreation and adventure
activities to connect them more effectively with their peers and
services.
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Appendix 3: Youth Crime Prevention Program Logic (high level)
The following program logic was developed with the CCPU in August 2017 and shared with projects to identify which outcomes projects had a strong alignment with.
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Projects mapped to End of Program Outcomes
The following table indicates which outcomes were identified as a key focus for the project and as such has a higher level of alignment to the their project outcomes

LGA

YCPG Stream

Ballarat

Directed

Bendigo

Competitive

Brimbank

Competitive

Cardinia

Competitive

Casey

Directed

Dandenong

Directed

Darebin

Competitive

East Gippsland

Competitive

Frankston

Directed

Geelong

Directed

Horsham

Competitive

Hume

Directed

Latrobe

Directed

Melton

Competitive

Mildura

Competitive

Shepparton

Competitive

Wodonga

Competitive

Wyndham

Directed

Decrease in known crimerelated risk factors, or an
increase in protective
factors, amongst program
participants
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Increased sense of
community
connectedness
amongst program
participants

Improved well-being and
attitudes towards
consequences of their
crime of individual
participants
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Sustained improvement or
engagement in school,
training and/or employment
amongst program
participants

Improved
relationships
within the family
unit

Development of strong,
effective partnerships
between community
organisations and
government agencies

Revised program logic
In January 2019 the program logic was revised with CCPU to identify ls the activities and outputs that were expected to contribute to the identified outcomes.
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Appendix 4: Survey Risk and Protective Factors
The following table presents the risk and protective factors measured in the long version of the survey.
Survey responses received often did not provide response to the education and employment domains and as
a result these have bene left out of the analysis in the mid-term evaluation report.
Individual and Peer factors
Protective Factors

Family Factors
Protective Factors

Belief in a moral order

Family attachment (mum)

Adaptive coping skills

Family attachment (dad)

Religion/spirituality
Opportunities for prosocial involvement
Risk Factors
Rebelliousness
Mental health (anxiety and depression)
Risk-taking or sensation seeking behaviour
Gang involvement
Lack of emotional control

Opportunities for prosocial involvement
Rewards for prosocial involvement
Risk Factors
Poor family management
Family conflict
Family Separation
Family history of substance abuse
Favourable antisocial attitudes of parents

Favourable attitudes to antisocial behaviour
Self-centred attitudes
Alcohol and drug use
Perceived risks of drug use
Interaction with antisocial peers
Rewards for antisocial involvement
Friends use of drugs
Favourable attitudes towards drugs
Community factors
Protective Factors
Opportunities for prosocial involvement
Rewards for prosocial involvement
Risk Factors
Low community attachment and community
disengagement
Community disorganisation
Personal transition and mobility
Community laws/norms favourable to substance use
Perceived availability of drugs

Education / Employment Factors
Protective Factors
Opportunities for prosocial involvement
Rewards for prosocial involvement
Risk Factors
School failure or low academic achievement
Low commitment to school or work
Workplace or School bullying (victim of)
Low salary
Job insecurity
Working long hours
Unemployment
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Appendix 5: Engagement Activities
Engagement Activity
In take session and exit or closure
session

Meetings with family where young
person is present
Group activities

Generally organised by key worker in young person’s life invites all
organisations working with the young person, the young person and their
family to discuss goals, progress and requirements
Generally a formal mentoring session through a related program such as
Horsham or east Gippsland, although other mentoring sessions have been
conducted by projects
Formal counselling sessions for issues such as mental health and substance
use
Generally short term programs focused on specific programs, e.g. P.A.R.T.Y
Program – Prevent Alcohol and Risk Related Trauma in Youth - One day injury
awareness and prevention program for youth aged 15 and older. These may
be court order requirements
Often associated with home visits, meetings and engagement that occurs
with one or more family members present with the young person
Includes activities such as football and wilderness activities

Individual activities

Includes activities such as attending the gym with a young person

Education and training

Includes literature and numeracy activities

Employment and job ready

Includes activities such as resume writing and interview training

Care team meeting

Mentoring sessions
Counselling sessions

Behaviour change programs

Informal sessions
Informal contact

While these sessions may be informal as young people are engaging with
project workers they are practice informed, includes activities such as lunch,
transporting a young person to school or between appointments
Contact with the young person through phone calls and text messaging.

Visits in remand
Addressing or advocating for young
person in court or police matters
Service sessions
Accessing services

Family engagement without young
person

Service co-ordination or liaison

Includes attending court appearances and visiting in police cells
Attendance at any sessions required by the justice system such as Youth
Justice appointments, ROPES course, signing into the police station
Engaging with services (government or other) that are not required by the
justice system such as Centrelink, doctors appointments, and drivers license
tests
Engagement with family members without the young person, it may be
directly related to the young person e.g. arranging transport or discussing
concerns, or it might be more broadly related to the family member such as
supporting attendance at the doctors or Centrelink or arranging mental health
support.
Engagement with other services (already engaged with or potential support
providers) to co-ordinate and liaise the young person or identified.

Administration
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A note on terminology
The term ‘Aboriginal’ is used throughout this report to refer to the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
population of Victoria. Where the original data, program title or direct quote refers to this population as
‘Indigenous’ or ‘Koori’, these terms have been kept for the sake of consistency.

1. Koori youth crime prevention program
Crime prevention programs for Aboriginal young
people in Victoria
The YCPG allocated $1.5 million in grants to programs that empower and re-engage Koori youth aged 8–24
years old, as well as their families, with the aim of preventing or reducing negative contact with the
criminal justice system. The Koorie Youth Council provided clear advice regarding the needs of Koori youth
in Victoria, which informed the design of the Koori Youth Crime Prevention Grants (KYCPG). This advice
recommended the provision of: ongoing opportunities for local youth to gather; youth focused cultural
strengthening programs; family focused programs; and regional youth gatherings.
The KYCPG were designed to support Aboriginal community-controlled organisations to provide early
intervention activities that target at-risk youth and provide a pre-charge diversion option for police and
courts. Each of DJCS’s nine Regional Aboriginal Justice Advisory Committees (RAJACs) invited, reviewed and
endorsed applications from local community organisations, which were then reviewed by KJU and CCPU.
Across Victoria, 25 community-based partnership projects were funded with an average grant amount of
around $56,400 (not including one project that was funded $147,900).

Evaluation methodology
The KYCPG evaluation, conducted over a two-year period, sought to understand how well this grant
program worked for Aboriginal young people and what lessons could be learned around how to better
design and deliver crime prevention projects for Aboriginal young people in future. The following
objectives were therefore developed to guide the evaluation:
•

Understand the ways in which the KYCPG has strengthened the capacity of Aboriginal communitycontrolled organisations to provide effective crime prevention initiatives for young people at risk
of offending;

•

Determine the extent to which the design and delivery of the projects align with the evidence
base of ‘what works’ as identified in past research and evaluations of Indigenous-specific crime
prevention initiatives;

•

Determine whether there has been an increase in protective factors for Aboriginal young people
involved in the initiatives;

•

Formulate recommendations and provide advice about future design and delivery of crime
prevention initiatives to best meet the needs of Aboriginal young people.

The evaluation used a mixed methods approach consisting of stakeholder interviews, a review of projectrelated information, and a literature review. It was conducted with consideration of the limitations
inherent in evaluating projects funded through the KYCPG, which were comparatively small in scale and
often built on existing initiatives. The KYCPG activities were primarily non-intensive interventions that
focused on increasing protective factors of youth. These activities were not targeted to specific individual
needs and did not include individualised risk assessment or service programming. For these reasons,
project outcomes could not be evaluated in the same way as for the directed and competitive streams
under the YCPG program.
Careful consideration was given to ensure the evaluation activities are consistent with accepted guidelines
for conducting ethical research and respectful of Aboriginal cultural values. An ethics application outlining
the evaluation methodology was approved by the Justice Human Research Ethics Committee. While the
evaluation was covered by ethics to interview Aboriginal young people, the KJU expressly chose not to
pursue this option. Given there was concurrent work occurring across government during the evaluation
period that involved significant consultation with Aboriginal young people, the KJU was cognisant of the
increased risks of over-research and consultation fatigue for this cohort.

Evaluation findings
Project design and delivery
The literature review identified a number of ‘best practice’ characteristics that, if put in place, would likely
enhance the effectiveness of crime prevention strategies for Aboriginal young people:
✓ Community ownership over project design and delivery
✓ Adequate and stable funding
✓ High quality staff and mentors
✓ Frequent and ongoing contact with young people
✓ A focus on high-risk young people
✓ A focus on young people at an early age
✓ Addressing multiple protective factors in a single program
✓ Embedding culture in programs in a way that builds positive identity and self-esteem
This section provides a summary of the existing evidence (that is, what past research and evaluations have
found to be effective for Aboriginal crime prevention programs) and discusses the extent to which the
design and delivery of the projects included in this evaluation reflects each of these ‘best practice’
characteristics.

Community ownership over project design and delivery
What past research has found to be effective
Past research and evaluations emphasised the importance of Aboriginal involvement in the design and
delivery of programs to foster genuine community ownership. i ii Programs that had not been developed in
conjunction with Aboriginal communities were, overall, found to be less successful.iii iv
True community ownership ensures that programs are more culturally appropriate and fine-tuned to local
priorities. Ensuring sufficient flexibility for project timeframes to fit with community needs and the
contextual realities on the ground was consistently found to determine the effectiveness and sustainability
of projects.v vi
Findings from this evaluation: projects are granted adequate design flexibility except for timeframes
Overall, project workers felt there was a high level of flexibility within the funding agreements for
organisations to design their own projects. However, there was mixed awareness among project workers
of the ability to make variations to project activities throughout the delivery phase, so long as these
changes are communicated back to the KJU.
Where there was awareness, this flexibility had enabled organisations to shape their responses to fit the
realities of the local community and meet the evolving needs and interests of the young people
participating in the project, who were often encouraged to play an active role in deciding what activities to
run. However, some workers who were unaware of the flexibility available to them and would have sought
variations in order to improve project outcomes, had they known this was an option.
“KJU gets it. They have a cultural understanding that different communities have different issues and that
one size will not fit all community needs. The KJU trusts us and gives us ownership over the projects, which
is wonderful.” (Community organisation)
“The great thing about KJU funding is that, while there are some parameters, there is flexibility for the
community to shape its own projects around community needs.” (Community organisation)

Nonetheless, there is scope within the funding arrangements to further enhance community ownership.
Organisations consistently discussed the need for longer and more flexible project timeframes:
•

A two-year funding period was considered too short for a project to make a meaningful change
within the community in relation to crime prevention.

•

Timeframes for grant application processes often demand a quick turnaround. The short period of
time between the opening date of a funding round and the submission deadline means that
organisations are often rushed to undertake research, design projects, estimate costs, reach out
to potential partnerships, leverage additional resources, and write up their proposals.

•

Slow project application approval processes and subsequent delays in the release of payments can
be difficult for community organisations to manage, as the expected deliverables remain the same
but there is less time to achieve them. For a two-year project, the impacts of these delays can be
significant.

•

More time is required for the project establishment phase – that is, between the time in which an
organisation is notified its application is successful and the time when project delivery
commences. Most organisations experienced some challenges in getting their project ‘off the
ground’ and discussed the need for an additional establishment period to allow time to recruit
staff, secure venues, develop partnerships, establish governance structures, engage project
participants and gain traction in the community.

•

The amount of money organisations applied for was sometimes different to the size of the grant
they later received. This was challenging for organisations as they were expected to start
implementation immediately and had to quickly scale up or cut back on their planned activities.

“Workers on the ground have great ideas that don’t surface because everybody is in a rush.” (Community
organisation)
“Two years is not enough. By the time the project is up and running maybe there is no funding in future.
You need time to learn and fine-tune it. It’s really great that you can bring the project to the community
and then it just suddenly stops and that can be really hard.” (Community Organisation)
“Building partnerships and relationships takes a long time. It didn’t make sense to spend time developing
this relationship until funding was actually secured. It also takes time to recruit the right people to the roles
or to rearrange workplans and make time in the calendars of existing staff in the organisation. Again, you
don’t know if you will get the funding so you need time for this.” (Community organisation)

Recommendation 1:
There should be increased flexibility in project timeframes to fit with community needs and ensure
organisations are aware of the flexible options available to them:
•
•
•

Where possible, extend project timeframes to a minimum of three years.
For new initiatives, consider a standard minimum timeframe of three months for project design and
preparation of a grant application, and a further three months for project planning and establishment.
Improve communication with funded organisations around flexible arrangements in the funding
agreements.

Adequate and stable funding
What past research has found to be effective
A major issue identified in the implementation of programs for Aboriginal people is that they rarely
proceed beyond the ‘pilot’ stage and are expected to produce results in unrealistically short timeframes
and with a shortage of staff.5 8 vii Sustainable programs are crucial to maximise long-term crime prevention
outcomes in Aboriginal communities and require adequate and stable funding commitments.

Findings from this evaluation: grant funding is often not adequate or stable enough to achieve desired
outcomes
Many organisations were extremely resourceful in using the small amount of funding they received
through the grant to leverage additional resources from other organisations, such as venues or staff,
and/or have made significant in-kind contributions. There are numerous examples where organisations,
which were previously coordinating activities on a shoe-string budget prior to receiving a grant, were then
able to run more structured activities or recruit a paid worker to deliver them. Despite this, in the vast
majority of cases, the total resourcing was not sufficient to cover staff salaries, day-to-day running
expenses, nor costs for transportation.
Furthermore, there appears to have been challenges for organisations in appropriately budgeting for
project delivery given the small amount of funding. Not setting aside adequate funding to cover
transportation (such as a bus) or appropriate facilities were repeatedly raised as major barriers to project
delivery. Many young people come from low-income families who cannot afford to travel to project
activities by car or public transport, may have lost their drivers licence, or live in regional areas not
adequately serviced by public transport. Several organisations were forced to use temporary and
unsuitable facilities for project activities, or to put young people on waiting lists.
All the organisations spoke about difficulties they faced with securing ongoing funding and the strain of
constantly pursuing further funding to support the continued delivery of existing projects. In the absence
of a funding model that builds in longer-term sustainability, projects were concerned that progress they
had made would be reversed: namely, the time and effort it takes to engage young people and build their
trust, the loss of and damage to these relationships when the funding stops, and the loss of momentum
and groundwork that has gone into getting to the point of consistent project delivery.
“Our project provides a backbone of learning for our young people. But then when the money is gone, the
children’s journey is chopped. Their attachments are gone, their sense of security. The anchoring and
foundations need to be kept engaged over their life journey.” (Community organisation)
“Currently, there is such a great need to secure recurring funding that staff spend so much time and energy
applying for grants to create a steady income stream that this cuts down on the time they can spend on
project delivery.” (Community organisation)

Recommendation 2:
Additional guidance should be provided to organisations around budgeting for project delivery.

High quality staff and mentors
What past research has found to be effective
In general, programs that were more successful recruited locally knowledgeable, well-trained staff and
mentors with an ongoing commitment to the program. The competence and motivation of staff and
mentors, in addition to training and supervision, were found to be essential for the delivery of successful
projects. The quality and depth of the relationships between staff or mentors and young people highly
influences the effectiveness of programs, as strong positive relationships are more likely to contribute to
regular attendance, low dropout and a higher level of satisfaction.viii ix
In the Aboriginal context, mentoring appears to be a particularly promising initiative as it fits well with
Indigenous teaching and learning styles and can help to build strong collective ties within the community.x
xi xii Research has found that mentoring can have positive effects for young people in a number of indirect

ways, for example by improving their self-esteem and sense of hope for the future, through to increasing
their engagement with school, family and community.xiii

Findings from this evaluation: quality staff/mentors are key to project success but are difficult to recruit
and retain
During interviews, the perceived success of the projects was frequently attributed to the strengths of
individual project workers who are highly motivated and work tirelessly to engage young people, creatively
leverage resources, and build relationships. Organisations highlighted the importance of recruiting project
workers who are connected into and respected by the local community, have strong cultural knowledge,
and are experienced community service workers.
While some organisations sought external volunteer mentors to be involved in the project, mentoring was
commonly viewed as being embedded within the roles of project workers. Some felt that the
responsibilities attached to a mentor role are beyond what can be expected of an unpaid volunteer or that
there can be a lack of oversight when using external mentors around the quality of their interactions with
young people. Embedding mentoring within the role of project workers provides young people with
consistent and reliable support, with a worker being better placed to link young people with the services
they may require.
It was emphasised that project workers often go ‘above and beyond’ their paid role by being available to
provide support and mentoring outside of designated hours, using their own car to transport young
people, addressing the needs of participants by covering multiple small costs (such as food and transport)
or taking young people and their families to services in their own time. Community organisations felt this
unpaid labour, which stems from a worker’s deep sense of responsibility and care for their community,
was crucial in supporting young people but often unrecognised by funding agencies as a significant input.
“The key to a successful crime prevention project is having a facilitator and role model who believes in a
young person. Having a caring and supportive relationship is essential for the young person to build their
resilience.” (Community organisation)
“Project staff have to make time to speak to kids after hours, as you can’t say to a kid “no, I can’t help
you right now”. It’s your own community you are looking after. When you work in community, the hours
aren’t nine to five. You have deeper cultural responsibilities.” (Community organisation)
“Workers put in unpaid overtime all the time and do so much off their own back because they care, but
there’s no financial compensation for this. If government put a dollar figure on all the in-kind, they’d be
out of pocket.” (Community organisation)

However, the evaluation also identified a series of challenges in relation to staff resourcing and capacity:
•

Many projects reported being impacted by serious constraints on staffing resources and high staff
turnover, which was found to limit the capacity of the projects to run their activities.

•

Difficulties in recruiting to project worker roles has resulted in delays and disruptions in the
delivery of activities. Many project workers are employed on part-time and short-term contracts.
According to several organisations, it was hard to compete with mainstream services that offer
higher salaries. In this highly competitive environment, it is crucial to invest in workforce
development to increase the pool of qualified talent and to strengthen employment pathways
within the Aboriginal community-controlled sector.

•

To fill recruitment gaps, there is a heavy reliance on unpaid volunteers who are hard to recruit and
retain.

•

To fill recruitment gaps, in some cases, administrative staff with no previous project management
experience were transferred across from other parts of the organisation to coordinate and run the
project activities. In other cases, projects ‘borrowed’ workers from other services in the local area.

This was not, however, a reliable arrangement since these external workers were often
overstretched, as they had competing responsibilities and priorities.
•

Projects emphasised the importance of having two or more project staff in attendance at any
given time to ensure the smooth implementation of project activities, as well as the safety of
participants:
-

After a series of incidents that posed a threat to staff safety, several projects realised they
were not appropriately equipped to work with young people with behavioural issues as
they require additional staff and training.

-

While one project worker sets up, runs and packs up the activities, there often needs to
be a second project worker to drive young people to and from the venue.

-

Having at least one male and one female worker is important to ensure that the young
people attending the project activities receive culturally appropriate support.

•

Several organisations also raised staff ‘burn out’ as a serious risk for their project workers,
particularly given the personal commitment that many workers bring to the role as outlined
above, but often did not have a formalised strategy for managing this risk.

•

Some organisations needed to ‘hire in’ Elders or Respected Persons with appropriate local cultural
knowledge due to being unable to source this within community through volunteering, which was
often not accounted for in initial budgeting.

“Staffing has been the biggest issue for us. There really needs to be someone full-time to coordinate and
run the activities. The project delivery was a bit quiet for a while without a dedicated role attached to the
project to keep it going.” (Community organisation)
“It’s especially necessary to have additional staff for young people who have been in residential care or
come through the courts and muck up a lot. They have serious behavioural issues as they are not used to
socialising, which can make it difficult for the other kids and detracts from staff time. They need intensive
one-on-one support.” (Community organisation)

Recommendation 3:
Additional guidance should be provided to organisations around suggested human resources requirements
to successfully implement potential projects, based on lessons learnt to date.

Frequent, consistent and ongoing interactions with young people
What past research has found to be effective
The literature highlights the importance of engaging young people in projects through frequent and
sustained interactions, particularly where the goal is to reduce delinquency.12 13 Regular and ongoing
participation in program activities means the young person has time to develop close interpersonal
relationships and consolidate the new skills they have learned. For instance, evidence suggests that
recreation activities have greater benefits when run for 10-20 weeks minimum and projects with
mentoring components require a minimum of 12-18 months. 14 xiv xv
Findings from this evaluation: consistency when interacting with young people is key to project success
Most project workers emphasised the importance of running activities on a frequent and ongoing basis, as
it takes time to build relationships and gain the trust of disengaged young people. Building a sense of
continuity through holding activities in the same time, place and with the same staff each week was seen
as an important part of maintaining engagement with young people who may otherwise ‘fall off the radar’.
The KYCPG projects offered young people support in varied manners:
•

Most of the projects offered weekly activities, for the same group of young people, over the full
duration of the funding period with some offering additional one-off events or camps as well.

•

Some projects offered activities that were structured around set timeframes (e.g. school terms or
sporting timetables), for the same group of young people, over the full duration of the funding
period.

•

Some projects ran a series of short-term activities, events or camps during the funding period that
did not appear to link in with more consistent, ongoing programs.

It was seen as particularly important to maintain consistency in the project staff running the activities
given the mentoring relationships they form with the young people. Many of the young people engaging in
project activities may not have had the opportunity to form supportive, stable and ongoing relationships
with adult role models in their lives. Challenges with recruitment and staff turnover can reinforce the
sense of abandonment that young people may have previously experienced many times before in their
relationships with adults.
Some projects reported that funding constraints prevented them from running consistent activities for
young people despite the desire to do so, as they could not afford to run both a youth group and camp
simultaneously or to employ enough staff to run activities. Others struggled to provide consistent support
due to issues such as staff absences or having to turn away young people due to waiting lists, lack of
“It’s really important to give young people consistent and reliable support. These kids have had a lot of
instability in their lives. They need ongoing reassurance, motivation and contact, so we’re working on
creating greater stability across the activities. All our workers keep in regular contact with the kids and if
they don’t show up someone will call them up and ask “How are you? What’s going on? You coming next
week?” (Community organisation)
“One-off camps and things like that only work if they build on a more stable, ongoing program”
(Community organisation)
transport, or venue capacity constraints.
Recommendation 4:
Community organisations should be encouraged to design projects that engage young people through
frequent and ongoing interactions, with the aim of ensuring:
•
•

Short-term activities, events and camps build upon or link to consistent, ongoing programs.
Projects are run for a minimum of 12-18 months to mitigate the potentially harmful psychological
impacts that can arise from short-term mentoring relationships.

A focus on high-risk young people
What past research has found to be effective
Previous research demonstrates that programs which target their approach towards specific groups of
young people who are most at-risk, or in greatest need of services and support, tend to be more effective
than programs which are generalised to a broader population.12 13 xvi
While concentrating efforts primarily on engaging young people at greatest risk, in some cases programs
may benefit from a mix of high-risk and low-risk young people to provide opportunities for pro-social peer
role modelling. However, careful management of these mixed programs is required to ensure that the
young people considered to be low-risk are not negatively influenced by antisocial peer role modelling.18 19
Findings from this evaluation: there is a lack of clarity around who crime prevention should target
There appeared to be a lack of clarity among community organisations as to who should be the target
cohort for their project. This could potentially stem from the general consensus across stakeholder groups
that prevention (universal) and early intervention (targeted) activities are equally important and cannot be
easily separated:

•

Young people who are at risk of contact with the justice system do not like to be singled out as the
‘bad kids’ and therefore it is important to adopt a gentle and inclusive approach in which all young
people in the community are invited to participate.

•

Engaging all young people in the community to attend crime prevention projects was seen to
create opportunities for prosocial peer-to-peer role-modelling, whereby young people who are in
a more vulnerable state spend time with and are influenced by young people who are doing well.

•

Young people who are at risk of contact with the justice system often show up to project activities
along with their friends or younger siblings. These other young people may not yet be at-risk but
are often in a vulnerable space and would benefit from support.

•

It is important to invest in projects for all young people to ensure that those who are doing well
continue to do well. If projects are taken away from young people who are doing comparatively
better, justice indicators in these locations may worsen.

•

Projects need to be careful not to reward only young people who engage in antisocial behaviour
as this might encourage young people who well-behaved to ‘act up’ so they are able to participate
in activities.

Most projects were therefore open to all young people in the community within the project’s specified age
range, and reportedly did not actively target ‘at-risk’ young people. However, the young people engaging
with projects were often still disconnected from their culture, family and community, and had limited
engagement with school or employment. Most had not yet become involved in the criminal justice system
but some displayed behaviours that project workers felt put them at risk of coming to police attention.
“Currently because of limited resources, we are using a deficit approach, not enough of a strengths-based
approach. Only the squeaky wheel gets the oil. Our project already recognises the importance of increasing
the strengths of all young people, but the lack of money means the hard kids get it all.” (Community
organisation)
“We need to provide support at all levels, that is, from prevention to early intervention. Low level kids may
move to middle tier and then move up to top tier” (Community organisation)
While it was seen to be important for all young people to have access to support, interviewees were
concerned that higher risk young people, who have already been involved with the criminal justice system,
are potentially ‘slipping through the cracks’:
•

Several projects tried to establish formal referral pathways through the police and courts as a
cautioning or pre-diversion option but found this challenging in terms of gaining ‘buy-in’ from
external stakeholders.

•

Some projects were working together with local Koori Youth Justice Workers (KYJWs) or Koori
Education Support Officers (KESOs) to identify higher risk young people who would benefit from
the project activities, however this was successful to varying degrees. There is an opportunity for
organisations to work more closely with existing Aboriginal-specific funded positions in the regions
to support high risk young people.

•

Project workers noted that higher risk young people are the hardest to engage in prevention and
early intervention activities given the complexity and compounding nature of risk factors in their
lives. They often require a much more intensive intervention than can be provided through broadbased activities.

•

Projects who had engaged high risk young people in their activities found it challenging to manage
their behavioural issues without appropriately trained staff. In some instances, projects were able
to recruit additional support but, in other cases, being unable to adequately support the young
person meant they disengaged from the project.

•

None of the projects were able to provide intensive case-management or wraparound support to
high risk young people due to financial and staffing constraints, although many project workers

made effort above and beyond their role to link these young people and/or their carers into other
appropriate supports.
Recommendation 5:
Community organisations should be encouraged to design projects that engage young people across the
prevention and early intervention spectrum, with a greater focus on engaging high-risk young people. For
example:
•
•
•

Work closely with KYJWs in the region to identify and support at-risk and high-risk young people.
Include links with police cautioning and/or court diversion processes where appropriate.
Develop partnerships that can enhance an organisation’s capability in working with young people who
have complex needs.

A focus on young people at an early age
What past research has found to be effective
Providing programs for at-risk infants, young children and their families has been found to be a particularly
effective crime prevention strategy.xvii xviii xix There is considerable evidence to demonstrate that parenting
skills and preschool programs for high-risk families can reduce the likelihood of criminal behaviour later in
life.
Additionally, the evidence suggests that there should be more programs targeting children of primary
school age before the onset of negative peer influences and antisocial behaviour. 14 xx xxi Attempting to
deliver an intervention once young people have already disengaged from school or have become part of a
problematic peer group during adolescence is likely to be more difficult.5
Focussing on Aboriginal young people at an early age is especially important considering that, on average,
Aboriginal young people in Victoria come into contact with the juvenile justice system at a younger age
than non-Aboriginal young people.xxii
Findings from this evaluation: there needs to be greater tailoring of project activities to age groups
Most projects spoke about the difficulties they faced in recruiting young people, of all ages, to attend
project activities. Many projects relied solely on word of mouth to promote the project in the local
community, with some also using local media (e.g. radio and newsletters). This meant that, for many
projects, the majority of young people attending project activities were already engaged with the funded
organisations in some way. Organisations reflected that, in future, they would dedicate more effort
towards recruitment and promotion to ensure they reach a wider audience of potential participants.
The majority of projects selected for this evaluation reported predominantly engaging adolescents aged
between 10 and 16 years in project activities, while a small number of projects focused on a younger
cohort of children aged under 10 years. However, even where the focus has not been on engaging a
younger cohort of children (aged 0 – 9 years), it appears some projects are having unintended benefits for
this cohort who often attend project activities with their older siblings, cousins or friends.
Based on discussion with interviewees, it appears the projects that had the most impact on increasing
protective factors and/or reducing risk factors for the younger cohort of children (aged 0 – 10 years) were
those which engaged children in successive activities across their childhood and adolescent life. A handful
of organisations delivered several projects each aimed at a different age group, with some offering
structured progression between these activities from early childhood through to adulthood.
Only a few projects reported having engaged an older cohort of people aged 17 and over (with one project
expanding their age range to include people aged 18 to 65 years due to demand in the community). Young
people aged 17 to 25 years were considered a particularly difficult cohort to engage in project activities as
they feel ‘too cool’ to hang around with the younger children or require more intensive intervention given
their level of disengagement. This was considered a significant gap as this age group is more likely to be
‘mucking up’ in a way that could result in criminal justice system involvement.

A key learning for many organisations on this front has been the need to tailor prevention and early
intervention activities to specific age groups, rather than have a broad-based program aimed at young
people aged 8 to 24 years. The three key age groups (under 10 years, 10 to 16 years, and 17 to 24 years)
need information and activities delivered to them in an age appropriate format to promote continued
engagement engage and ensure the greatest potential for positive impact.
Recommendation 6:
Community organisations should be supported to consider the target age group/s for their project and
how they will appropriately tailor project activities to, and recruit participants from, these age group/s.

Addressing multiple protective factors in a single project
What past research has found to be effective
Protective factors mitigate against or decrease the likelihood of young people engaging in criminal
activities or anti-social behaviours. The research suggests that having or being exposed to multiple
protective factors is generally better than having or being exposed to a few.xxiii In particular, previous
research and evaluations highlight the importance of enhancing the protective factors for Aboriginal young
people that relate to:
1. close and supportive social relationshipsxxiv xxv xxvi xxvii
2. continuous engagement with school/education and employment 15 xxviii xxix xxx xxxi
3. accessing appropriate support services 13 18 19 xxxii xxxiii
While the introduction of sports, arts or recreation activities alone is unlikely to achieve a reduction in
antisocial behaviour and crime, these types of activities can be used as a powerful ‘hook’ or incentive for
engaging at-risk young people and linking them into a range of other programs and support services that
address underlying causes of offending behaviour.xxxiv There are numerous examples of projects which
have successfully linked sports, arts and recreation activities with education and employment activities. 8
14 18 20 38 xxxv
The benefits of linking these types of activities with ongoing intensive mentoring programs has
also been widely documented.14 15 19
Findings from this evaluation: projects are designed to increase protective factors although there could be
greater emphasis on education and/or employment
All projects included in the evaluation supported young people to develop close and supportive
relationships with each other, their families, mentors, and Elders and Respected Persons in community:
•

Many of the projects connected young people with adult role models in the community through
structured mentoring, community events, or inviting them to participate in project activities. Most
frequently, project staff themselves provide young people with these close, supportive and
ongoing relationships.

•

Several projects sought to involve the broader family and/or caregiver network of participants in
activities, either as active participants themselves or volunteer helpers, to strengthen family
relationships. For some young people, project activities provided an informal way for them to
socialise with siblings or other family members who they may no longer live with.

•

Several projects had formal or informal opportunities for older participants to ‘step up’ and
become mentors to the younger participants.

Most projects acted as a ‘gateway’ through which young people were linked with appropriate support
services:
•

Many project workers talked about the importance of pro-social activities as a platform for
‘getting young people through the front door’ to connect them to other programs and services. In
light of this approach, they had established or strengthened their existing relationships with a

wide range of services that address issues such as drug and alcohol, mental health, and family
violence. Service representatives were invited to casually ‘drop in’ to youth groups or events to
hang out and chat with young people attending on the day.
•

While some projects had built relationships and referral pathways with mainstream services,
many preferred to refer their participants to internal services within the organisation or to other
Aboriginal-specific services, as they felt the mainstream services were not culturally safe or
competent.

•

In a small number of cases, projects did not aim to connect young people to services. These
projects were designed with the intention of alleviating boredom by ‘giving young people
something positive to do’.

Only a few projects focused on actively supporting young people to engage with education and/or
employment, with there being an opportunity for projects to strengthen this as a protective factor:
•

A small number of projects sought to re-engage young people in some form of education, provide
additional tutoring support, or enhance their employment prospects through job skills training.
For example, one project worked with KESOs and local schools to identify disengaged Aboriginal
young people and run a group session with them once per week to support their continued
engagement with school.

•

There was a concern that actively pushing an education or employment agenda would result in
young people disengaging from the project. Therefore, many projects instead included fun
activities to build ‘life skills’ that could assist young people with their education or employment,
such as barista courses.

•

Some projects sought to show participants a variety of employment options in life to help them
develop future aspirations. This included inviting a range of different people to project activities to
talk about their job or developing partnerships with local businesses to showcase potential
employment opportunities.

•

As education and employment are significant protective factors, there are opportunities to
increase the focus on education and/or employment across the programs.

“I touch on how important education is and so on but there’s no point telling kids “go to school” because
they won’t listen and they think they know everything. You have to take them on that learning journey to
build an internal appreciation for the opportunities they have.” (Community organisation)
“We try to create a safe space that’s holistic in the approach to getting people into education or
employment… It’s about building up the resilience and the self-confidence to say to people ‘Open up that
door. Don’t be afraid to open a door. You’ve got it all going on.’” (Community organisation)

Recommendation 7:
Community organisations should be encouraged to include a focus on one or more of the following
protective factors when designing a project: (i) close and supportive social relationships with mentors, (ii)
engagement with education and/or employment, or (iii) access to appropriate support services.

Embedding culture in projects in a way that builds positive identity and selfesteem
What past research has found to be effective
The literature highlights the importance of embedding cultural strengthening elements within program
activities in a way that builds positive cultural identity, promotes Aboriginal pride and acceptance,
improves self-esteem, and strengthens relationships within the community so that the young person feels
safe and supported.5

A strong Aboriginal cultural identity had been associated with better outcomes on a range of indictors of
wellbeing, including education, employment, health, substance abuse and the incidence of arrest. 7 xxxvi xxxvii
A positive cultural identity can help a young person understand their place in the world, through a sense of
belonging and membership within a group of people, and a sense of moral responsibility to others.xxxviii
Findings from this evaluation: embedding culture is seen as key to project success but could be
strengthened for young women
All the projects included in the evaluation embedded cultural strengthening elements in their activities
with the aim of developing a young person’s positive cultural identity and building their connections to
family, community and country. Project workers consistently emphasised the importance of cultural
strengthening, particularly given many of the young people attending activities are highly disconnected
from their culture prior to entering the project.
Embedding the philosophies of Aboriginal lore into project activities was commonly described as being
foundational to effective crime prevention as it teaches young people about cultural responsibility,
accountability and respect for others. Accordingly, many projects have developed ‘rules of engagement’ or
a ‘code of conduct’ in partnership with participants which they must then abide by when attending project
activities. If a young person does not abide by these rules of the project, and instead engages in antisocial
behaviours, they may be told, for example, to think about their actions and make some changes or they’ll
have to ‘take a week or two off’.
It was also frequently explained in the interviews that when a young person ‘feels good about themselves’,
they are less likely to engage in antisocial behaviour and end up in contact with the justice system. This
strong sense of self and higher self-esteem was seen to stem from learning about their shared cultural
history and identity, which instils a sense of belonging and pride in their culture and community.
Developing these personal traits in turn places young people in a better position to make positive life
choices, reinforced through project activities that show them opportunities and positive pathways in life
and support them to develop aspirations for the future.
One challenge consistently raised across projects was ensuring there are appropriate and adequate
cultural activities for young women. Several projects reported that it was more difficult to engage young
women in activities than young men and this may be due to the limited nature of cultural activities on
offer for them. Activities for young men included traditional dance, making and playing didgeridoos, spear
throwing, making boomerangs, shields and clap sticks. Young women on the other hand were often
restricted to a few offerings such as basket weaving and jewellery making.
“It’s about building kids’ protective factors to help them make better decisions by building their cultural
identity, their connections, their place within society, knowing their worth. The more they are involved
with and engage with community, the more they know about their culture and identity, the more they
know about leadership and all that, the more long-lasting and sustainable the results and outcomes are
going to be.” (RAJAC EO)
“The kids have an insatiable thirst for cultural knowledge. They just love it.” (Community organisation)
“The youth are aware of and developed ‘the rules’ for the [project] and if there are any breaches of their
‘rules’ they are accepting of the consequences e.g. being sent home from camp/not being able to
attend…for a week. All of the youth who have been delivered a consequence have been accepting of the
consequence and have re-engaged again.” (Community organisation)

Impacts of funded projects
Impacts for Aboriginal young people

As discussed in Section 1.2, this evaluation has not sought to evaluate the impact of individual projects
funded under the KYCPG for Aboriginal young people. Instead, it examines high-level evidence about
whether and how project activities are contributing to short-term outcomes (positive changes in attitudes
and behaviours) by increasing young peoples’ protective factors. An increase in protective factors was
chosen based on previous literature, which found that this is a key contributor in reducing negative
contact with the criminal justice system.
Research has shown that cultural strength can act as an important protective factor that is closely linked to
the social, emotional and spiritual wellbeing of Aboriginal people. The literature suggests there is a
pathway between strengthening culture and positive changes in a person’s decision making, which the KJU
has sought to document through the outcomes hierarchy outlined in Error! Reference source not found.
(over page).
As such, this evaluation has sought to understand whether there has been an increase in protective factors
for Aboriginal young people involved in the funded projects in the following key domains of cultural
strengthening:
•

Facilitating connection – connecting or reconnecting people to culture, land, and community is
critically important for redressing the disconnection caused by colonial policies and practices of
the past.

•

Imparting knowledge – the imparting of traditional and contemporary knowledge is expected to
build peoples understanding of the distinctive Aboriginal community and culture and how they fit
into it.

•

Encouraging expression – active participation in traditional cultural activities and ways of life, as
well contemporary cultural activities, is seen as an important method of cultural expression

FIGURE 35. OUTCOMES HIERARCHY FOR CULTURAL STRENGTHENING

Project workers noted that many of the young people who engaged with their project were initially
disconnected from culture, and often from family and community as well. They highlighted how

government systems have fractured Aboriginal communities, both historically and in the present, with
young people often having their connection severed through involvement in the Child Protection and
Youth Justice systems. These young people often could not identify their mob, understood very little about
their culture and history, were no longer residing where they were born, or were living in out of home care
arrangements where their carers were non-Aboriginal and/or they were separated from siblings and
cousins.
The behaviours project workers observed when young people first started attending project activities
often reflected the impacts of this disconnection from culture, family and community. This included being
disrespectful and disruptive, having no regard for authority or rules, and being unable to communicate
their emotions without resorting to conflict or aggressive behaviours. Many participants were also
disengaged from education, employment and general life goals. A key concern for project workers was
that, in lieu of any other form of connection, ‘the easiest way to fit in is through the criminal justice way’.
As such, all organisations had seen it as crucial that their project activities include cultural strengthening
(as explored in Error! Reference source not found. below) in order to address the issues stemming from
disconnection.
TABLE 33. EVIDENCE OF FUNDED PROJECTS STRENGTHENING CULTURE OF PARTICIPANTS
Element of cultural Evidence
strengthening
Facilitating
connection

o
o
o
o
o

Imparting
knowledge

o
o
o
o
o
o

Encouraging
expression

o
o
o
o

Formed connections with prosocial role models, mentors, and peers who
they can draw on for support
Connected with Elders and Respected Persons through mentoring, cultural
activities, or knowledge exchange activities
Strengthened connection to country by going out on and learning about
country
Connected to other services that will support their health and wellbeing (e.g.
mental health or family violence services)
Feel connected to a safe community space (usually hosted by an
organisation) where they can casually drop in or hang out
Learned about their shared history, community, and personal identity
Developed pride in their culture
Created a sense of belonging, particularly for young people who did not
know their mob or felt they did not ‘fit’ anywhere
Learned the importance of respecting and caring for others, particularly for
Elders
Linked in to other cultural programs or activities through initial engagement
Provided opportunities to start becoming cultural leaders in their community
through teaching others
Participated in traditional cultural activities such as dance, arts, playing
didgeridoo, making clap sticks and shields
Participated in contemporary cultural activities such as camps or other
outdoor activities, sports, making hip hop music videos
Involved in helping out with and attending community cultural events such
as NAIDOC week activities, community days
Took pride in making and/or wearing traditional and contemporary
Aboriginal clothing

Project workers felt that the changes they saw over time in the behaviour of participants, as a result of
cultural strengthening, reflected the penultimate outcomes that inform positive decision-making (as seen
in Error! Reference source not found.):

•

•

•

Increased sense of belonging – participants forged strong connections with peers and older roles
models, which has provided them with a larger network to draw on as a source of strength and
support during challenging times. They showed greater care and respect for others, including a
willingness to share their experiences in solidarity with others facing similar challenges.
Positive self-identity and self-esteem – participants displayed increased confidence, self-esteem,
and resilience that in turn led to greater independence, particularly in being away from family.
They were better able to communicate their emotions and needs in a socially acceptable way and
had learned appropriate methods for overcoming fear and managing anxiety.
Increased responsibility for actions – participants showed improved understanding of
consequences for their actions, both in terms of reward and punishment, and held each other to
account against agreed codes of conduct. They were motivated to take greater responsibility in
helping out at home, at community events, or with project activities.

Projects workers reflected that some young people, particularly those who had been engaged with the
organisation prior to the evaluated funding period, already showed signs of improved decision-making.
This was evidenced through re-engagement with school (including flexible or alternative education
options), enrolling in TAFE courses and university studies in employable areas (e.g. food handling, makeup
artistry, horticulture), and seeking out work experience opportunities. While many young people had not
quite reached the point of committed decision-making yet, project workers emphasised that they were
increasingly considering their life goals and had a greater awareness and appreciation of the different
education and employment opportunities available to them.

“It’s about building kids’ protective factors to help them make better decisions by building their cultural
identity, their connections, their place within society, knowing their worth. The more they are involved with
and engage with community, the more they know about their culture and identity, the more they know
about leadership and all that, the more long-lasting and sustainable the results and outcomes are going to
be.” (RAJAC EO)
“We don’t know if maybe these kids would’ve ended up in the justice system but what we do know if we’ve
kept them safe for this period of time and empowered them with good ideas, good people to talk to, they
know this service now…it’s all about options.” (Community organisation)

Case studies
There were many stories that project workers shared about the positive journey of particular individuals
throughout their engagement with the project. A few case studies, drawn from interviews and monitoring
reports, have been selected to illustrate how projects have changed young people’s lives on an individual
level. Please note that specific project, location, and other sensitive details have been redacted to preserve
“A 15 year old female student had been disengaged from school for over two years. Presented to [the
project] as homeless and in crisis. Student was supported to secure housing with family member followed
by continued support provided to manage positive living arrangement. Student was attending [project]
on a daily basis and receiving intensive literacy support, Cultural support and Drug and Alcohol
counselling. Student eventually transitioned into FLO Connect as a full-time student and decided to
pursue her aspirations to becoming a beautician.
Due to ongoing family pressures, the young person returned to…live with her Grandmother. The [project]
team maintained contact with the student while she was [there] and were shocked to hear that she had
been using ICE. The team continued to encourage the student to return…and reengage with [the project].
After a few months the student returned. On her return, the [project] team supported her with housing
and referred her to Drug and Alcohol Counselling. Eventually she was able to reengage with FLO Connect
as a full-time student. This young person…is quoted as saying that [the project] ‘changed her life’.”
(Community organisation)
confidentiality.

“One of our [participants] had been absent for school for more than 20 months due to the loss of his father
in late 2016. Initially he did not attend school due to mourning and the grief that he was experiencing, but
over a period of time his anxiety had become a social phobia where he could not attend school. We tried
with the school and other services, several ideas to help him return to school with little success. After
completing a year at the [project] and having support around him, the young man decided to return to
school in the 2019 year.
In the last session of the year I was queried to find out what was the catalyst that made him reconsider
returning to school. The response was that he now understood how important education is, and that he
also felt out of place, when all the other group members attended [the project] were in their school
uniforms and it made him feel out of place. This young man is attending secondary school this year and
with the help of the school and the program he will continue to be supported in completing his studies.
Another participant, who was a concern, as he was wavering in terms of future direction, and not engaging
in any study and/or employment since finishing school. I have been working with him, and with vocational
guidance, encouragement and support, he is now happily undertaking a course in Certificate 2
Tourism…where he is gaining skills and knowledge that will lead to either further training and or
employment. He also has taken up the option of acting as a mentor to the younger boy in [the project]. This
is a great outcome for this young man as he now can see options for his future as opposed to languishing
with no direction.” (Community organisation)

Had a 16-year-old boy who was very disengaged from school, “going off the rails”, and got suspended for
fighting with others. He had no regard or respect for authority and, when he joined the project, was very
obviously the dominant one. The project worker found this young man was really interested in and proud of
his culture, so used that as the hook for engaging him in the project. After attending for 10 weeks, this
young person has learnt so much more about his culture and really changed his attitude. He’s stepping up to
help facilitate project activities and learning about his culture in his own time, which he then brings back to
the group.
There was a recent situation where two younger boys were fighting and this young man took it upon himself
to step in, settle them down, and have a talk about how this is not part of their culture, that their culture is
about respect and looking after each other and that the project is a safe space. The project worker was so
impressed with him taking on that leadership role and handling it so well. This young person is also now
back in school and has decided he wants to be a mechanic, so has taken on an after-school job one day a
week at a mechanic shop. (Community organisation, paraphrased from interview)

The ‘ripple effect’ impacts of projects
Project workers discussed the ‘ripple effect’ impacts of their projects, emphasising that evaluators need to
consider the value of projects to families/caregivers and the broader community. Most projects took a
holistic approach to working with young people, meaning that they sought to involve families/caregivers
and community members in a range of ways, such as being involved as mentors, volunteering with project
activities, or simply coming along for a cup of tea and chat. Even when families/caregivers and community
members were not actively involved in the project, workers highlighted the flow on effects to these parties
from the changes in behaviour of young people involved (as discussed above). Error! Reference source not
found. seeks to capture the impacts of the broader ‘ripple effect’, flowing from young people outwards to
families/caregivers and community.

FIGURE 36. IMPACTS OF THE 'RIPPLE EFFECT' AS OUTLINED BY FUNDED PROJECTS

The involvement of families/caregivers in projects was used as an opportunity for project workers to build
rapport and to understand more about participants’ home life, including any issues that the family may be
facing. Project workers often went above and beyond to provide support to families as a whole:
•

Organising and attending appointments with parents/caregivers in order to help break down the
barriers and stigma associated with accessing support services.

•

Supporting parents/caregivers to access employment or education opportunities.

•

Building the confidence of parents/caregivers through providing advice, information, and
opportunities to develop skills (e.g. time keeping as part of basketball).

The projects also presented the opportunity to strengthen relationships and knowledge sharing at both
the family and community levels. Parents/caregivers attending project activities formed relationships and
shared stories with other parents/caregivers, as well as with involved community members and respected
Elders. The topics that young people were learning about through projects, particularly around culture and
history, opened up conversations with parents, grandparents and Elders that may not have happened
before. This provided a gateway for young people to build stronger relationships with these people, as well
as for the adults to share knowledge or learn more about their culture from young people. This was
viewed as crucial to strengthening the community as a whole, as well as the young people and families
who are part of it.
The changes in behaviour of the young people involved in project activities was also seen to contribute to
a stronger family and community. Project workers highlighted that there is great potential of young
people, particularly when several siblings or cousins are involved in a project, to change the dynamic of
their household through upholding and modelling prosocial behaviours to their parents/caregivers. They
also suggested that young people are less likely to vandalise, steal and antagonise, and instead contribute
to a safer and happier community, when they have been taught to respect country and community.

Impact of ceasing funding for crime prevention
When discussing how projects have increased protective factors for young people involved, project
workers inevitably expressed their concerns about the increase in risk factors that was likely to occur for
these same young people when project funding ceased. While some projects had plans in place to
continue running project activities beyond the funding period, many were unsure how they would secure
the necessary funds to do this and were in the process of exploring different avenues at the time of the
final evaluation.
Several workers highlighted how their project was the only available local and culturally appropriate option
for young people in that area. As such, if the project ceased, it was likely these young people would be
back out on the street after school, on weekends, or on school holidays with no activities to keep them
entertained and engaged with prosocial role models. There was a concern that the resulting boredom and
disconnection would increase the likelihood of young people engaging in antisocial activities and
behaviours, which would then bring them to the attention of police. This concern was shared by
parents/caregivers, as evidenced by one project which asked them to reflect on what their children would
be otherwise doing if the project did not exist. Many of their answers, recorded in feedback forms, were
along the same themes:
•

‘Getting into trouble’

•

‘Nothing except drinking and smoking’

•

‘Sit at home on games or getting in trouble in town’

•

‘They would be bored, and they muck up’

Summary and recommendations
What has worked well
The following points summarise what the evaluation found to working well about the KYCPG in supporting
community organisations to design and deliver crime prevention initiatives for Aboriginal young people:
•

The flexibility afforded to community organisations to design projects, and adapt these during
delivery, that are appropriately tailored to the local community’s needs.

•

Where community organisations have been able to recruit the right people to run project
activities, this has contributed strongly to the project’s overall success.

•

Projects that have created consistency through holding activities in the same time, place and with
the same staff each week have been more successful in engaging young people and their
families/caregivers.

•

Projects that have appropriately tailored activities to specific age groups have been more
successful in engaging young people.

•

Embedding culture strengthening as a protective factor in project activities has successfully
created behaviour and knowledge change in young people that appears to lead to improved
decision-making.

•

Projects that have actively sought to involve or support families/caregivers and the broader
community have had greater impacts through the ‘ripple effect’.

What could be improved
There have been many lessons learned through the evaluation of the KYCPG around how to better design
and deliver early intervention and crime prevention projects for Aboriginal young people in future:
Recommendation 1:

There should be increased flexibility in project timeframes to fit with community needs and ensure
organisations are aware of the flexible options available to them:
• Where possible, extend project timeframes to a minimum of three years.
• For new initiatives, consider a standard minimum timeframe of three months for project design and
preparation of a grant application, and a further three months for project planning and establishment.
• Improve communication with funded organisations around flexible arrangements in the funding
agreements.
Recommendation 2:
Additional guidance should be provided to organisations around budgeting for project delivery.
Recommendation 3:
Additional guidance should be provided to organisations around suggested human resources requirements
to successfully implement potential projects, based on lessons learnt to date.
Recommendation 4:
Community organisations should be encouraged to design projects that engage young people through
frequent and ongoing interactions, with the aim of ensuring:
•
•

Short-term activities, events and camps build upon or link to consistent, ongoing programs.
Projects are run for a minimum of 12-18 months to mitigate the potentially harmful psychological
impacts that can arise from short-term mentoring relationships.
Recommendation 5:
Community organisations should be encouraged to design projects that engage young people across the
prevention and early intervention spectrum, with a greater focus on engaging high-risk young people. For
example:
•
•
•

Work closely with KYJWs in the region to identify and support at-risk and high-risk young people.
Include links with police cautioning and/or court diversion processes where appropriate.
Develop partnerships that can enhance an organisation’s capability in working with young people who
have complex needs.
Recommendation 6:
Community organisations should be supported to consider the target age group/s for their project and
how they will appropriately tailor project activities to, and recruit participants from, these age group/s.
Recommendation 7:
Community organisations should be encouraged to include a focus on one or more of the following
protective factors when designing a project: (i) close and supportive social relationships with mentors, (ii)
engagement with education and/or employment, or (iii) access to appropriate support services.
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